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ISLAM) II0E1SES MUST
"CUPID DRAWS GOODin MONEY, FOm BEING THE S

'LITTLE LOVE GOD'

BE UP TO REGU

STANDARD OfHEIGHT

War. Department Turns Down Recommendation of the Local
Board That 14 Hands 3 Inches Be Made Standard for
Hawaii and Island Breeders Are Hard Hit by Decision

fgpecll etar-BuIlet- ln Correspondence J

SCHOFIELD BAltRACitS, Not. U The failure of the war depaVtment
to concur In the recommendation of the board of officers recently engaged
In . Inspecting , and purchailng Island hcrsea, has caused considerable dis-
appointment among troop commanders here, who hoped thereby to obtain
their full quota of mounts in the next few months. ; The board, which vas
composed of Jtfajor 1$. F." Cheatham, Q. M., corps. Department Quartermaster
Aiajor Letcher Hardeman, th cavalry, until recent' months in command
at one of the army ; remount depots, and veterinarian :A.y "L. Mason, 4th
cavalry, recently, inspected stock on ; three .of s the larger ranches in the
territory and purchased 40 odd mounts for the, cavalry. Their inspection
developed the interesting fact that the, ranch owners of the territory have
many, very, excellent mount which, while.- - up. to the requirements in
other respects, are not quite sufficient in height to conform, to. the 'govern

; ment standard. - The board, however, was impressed vith the excellence of
the stock, and in view of the limited amount of maneuvering that ia re

- quired of mounted troops on this island, and that it is not the intention
. of ' the war depart y 1 '.

'

'. -
ment ; to take Ha-
waiian stock to the
mainland, "1 ' recom- - ;

mended the pur
chasev of , mounts
from this class. The
report touchea : the ;

question as follows:
"All the breeders;

1 on the r island nre
v making every effort

to - improve ; v the
' breed, ; but ' at. the

present time the
general run of the
animals "is .below
the requirements of

- the specifications in
regard - to height
This has resulted in

I the . rejection of-- a
'

'
. great number of ex

ceedlngly good anl
' mals. The- - condi-- : ::..- tlons ; under '; whlctt ' ; -

cavalry wIU operate v I

, in tUs department ;."

are believed to be i .''.;" v.- -

, special and excepr. . .
"'.-V'-.- r

tlon&I. Animals 'ae-;-': j
cured : here ;will ;

probably! never -- V V.v " v "

leave tt Island of
Oahu, an J "ciy field. !: i"

service ..nvst be'-- -
,

' ccz r J i j llrcf": . ;
Kr f'

1ted -- area, - where' ,-- '

;:.l.loiU cr t'rd rr.s,rch. .

es are Lr.rJ!y to be C, V ; MajortR; expected.' 'In view" . 1

of this ffcet, it is believed that it would ',

be a distinct" advantage to all - con-

cerned to reduce the minimum height
of cavalry honses to 14 hands 3 inches;
instead of 15 hands, as now provided.

- a his is not understood to recommend
the indiscriminate purchase of v small

'--
:

, ...

" - i r'''5,

' f f

.5

1 .
-- ir. '

f- -

Franks Cheatham '

lar conditions and the needs of the fflservice and the animals available, it is S,"mishA !r- In time.v..v ,0j i n. tJJjiii war --it, would always be possible to
?2"!wfr S --til 5rvW y concessions in order to get
bIChtl ' 0f,;!ie ;let, i the - animals. V ThU decision wUl do

should bo tQ dIscourage.the island horseing a horsa not lessjthan 14 hands 3 lserB who have been striving for
. inches, provided it naa special quail-- , year, t0 produc m0unts for the gov

ncatlons otherwise. The 4th cavalry crnment market and If , they are to
and the

1
1st field artillery are both continue to develop stock for sale for

, very short' of horses, and while, it is,.''thls purpose have everal years work
understood that the number required ;; cut out - for them to produce, stock
for fully equipping these regimenta Which will fulfil the height requlre-- ,
are being purchased In the United f ment1- The mounts purchased by the
States, it is thought that the number j beard were' all up to the requirement
of -- horses of each type which could of the specification aa regards height

i probably be purchased in these Islands and all, over four years of age. ' The
at the present time should be known."

;

PLAk'COAST

U.iUl:'l:31U.?,,.,.;,,vi:.-v,.- ,

Following : in the .. wake of the , Ad ':

. Club's recent decision to take steps I K

. toward a pirate invasion of San Fran-
cisco at the, time of the exposition in :

1915; Comes' the rumor .that the local J.
Japanese business - men " have, under 1
investigation a scheme which. If car- - i
Tied out, will result In a monster ex I
curtloh; cf : local sona and daughters ?
of . Dat Nippon - to the coast city to ;

vteit; the-.fair.V::-
.

v:::t - - ' "j
.

According to Information given out ?

this mornlns. the excursion plan had
'Its ' origin In i Hilo wjiere, it ' is :

said, e merchants . have been con-- c
trihuting to. a; general fund for the
past three years '.to finance the trip.
Whether they plan to charter a vessel
or , secure accommodations on one of
the ipoguTar liners is ? not known,' but

- lt Is r believed ..that they . will eventu.
ally" co-oper- with ; t the Honolulu
merchants In order o make the "'ex-cursi- on

a big v booster Undertaking., , I .

The: ystory of . another excursion' ;

which, although hot local, would cre-- f

at' cnnKld(rihIi lntprt hre if car-!.- :
ried out, is told as follows In a Ybko -

hama newspaper: .

"Early next year a party of 1000
- V , ,

Co-itl!Ju- ed pn pace three"!

The Original Under-slun- g Car, Noted
for Economy, Comfort and i

' ;.,:.'-- "
;.-?v- -''! Durability...;

: -
Merchant "L Alakea Sts.'-- - jPhone; 2648

General Funston ? concurred in fthe
recommendation of the koard regard
ing the minimum '.height,- and --

, the
hreeders of horses in the territory
have ' been ; much ' interested in V the
probable final action of the War De
partment The department, however,
has decided that it would not be wise

cost was 175 each, which is slight
ly less than the cost of, horses bought
in the United States, with the ex-
pense of shipment added, i These
horses, which represented all the ani-
mals on three : large island; ranches
which were up to requirements, are
proving ,to be excellent in every . re
apect. and, admirably fitted ' for the
work-here- ; .

- .r.t - , ..

r .- v -; 3:

IP'S
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J Captain of Izumo
pother personally; and it is expected

f -

4 K '
4
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sugar planters;
n llll1

1
a

'''''''

Annual Event Will ; Begin on
Deicember 1andCpW?r

Period of Four DaysSI
Plans are under way now for the

annual J convention of the Hawaiian
sugar planters. ; The convention will
open 4 ' hereT on! the" last day of-th- e

month wth Che , first formal session
on Mouday, December 1. '

.
For, four days .the planters from the

different islands will .be ' in session
here.'; - Reports of Hhe' president and
secretary rof Hawaiian Sugar
Flantersf Association ;f junder vwhose
auspice ;ihef,cpavenUon; Is held, ' will
be jeaay and 'many ' papers-- , will .be
read on . the -- cultivation, ;,fertili2atIon,
firrfgatlfcnVf trahsp6rtation". and X

ludusCffreorts'dfftheentomol- -

cglsti and 'pathologists of. the experi- -

raenU'Srauqn. wm oe.iyn...- 3

Discussing "the ; convention . w. . O.
BmHh; secretary T of : the; association,

"We I have been y working for years
to perfect a - high yield "per .'acre, and
h Igher-extractio- to obtain the : great-
est percentage of sugar. vThe" planta-
tions generally are in a better condi
tion" to meet lqw prices than in years
past. ..There has fceen progress 4n Ar
riving at better methods .in thfrtindus- -

try, for.4 greater economy
. and larger

$ Mr. Smith said, that practically 1 all
Uxe, points of; interest to the planters
will be treated during'-the"- - conven
tion. .The reporl of J. P.. Cooke, pres-

ident i of . the . association; , is keenly
awaited.'- At least 75 grqwers are ex-

pected here. A dinner .will be given
on. .Thursday. evening, . bringing the
ronvenUon to afclop-- . f "'m

It Is stated that? the yield for the
past year is between 40,000 and 45,000
tons less than cithe-precedi- ng i year.
which accounts v for the 4 early ship
ments and the sugar -- carry ing vessels
laying off from the "sugar" ; run sev-

eral weeksjearlier than the year pre--

VlOUS.''.V-:f'i- ''i ':'-- ' .
--

'. "' ". m ;
A: party of 10 Esquimaux' marooned

on an Island in the ' mouth of Hud
son's: bay for 10 years, has Just been
rescued. Mariners had avoided the
island because of magnetic disturb
ances.,'.: '. .y

.

-

a ad Consul-gener- al Eitaki know each
that the latter will take some step to

JAPANESE CRUISER IZUM0

' It Is probable that Consul-gener-al Eitaki will hold a reception at the
Japanese consulate, Nuuanu street, upon the arrival m Honolulu , of the
'e- - ciaS cruiser Izumo, which will soon pass through Honolulu en route to

."Mexico to protect the lives and property of the Japanese residents there.
Miyahara the

ward having a reception for the captain, as well as some form of entertain-
ment for the men of the cruiser. Just when the Izumo will arrive in Ho-
nolulu 1s not known but, as she Carrie 3 wireless, this port will be informed
in due time of her approach. Captain Miyahara, who is a graduate of the
Japanese naval university, was for two years naval atuurm-4- n Paris. Dur-
ing his stay there he made many friends among the consularNttrps and
elsewhere and became proficient in the French language. Last'ear he
went to the Argentina, republic In company ..with Ambassador Inayna to
attend the celebration there. . :

. ;
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Upper plciuro shows the Tonne
Atlantie the her ompletfon the Connecticut
one exception the heaviest armed In the world.v was built In

yard plantrthe Brooklyn na yard..
preparing jor. target practise..- - " -

IT

SOIMIAI.
iOlXlDED FOR:

SAVING LIFE

tSpectal Star-Buljeti-ni Correspondence J
FORT ;,SHAFTEHr rNov; 14. The

following; general -- order from head-
quarters- of the 2d; infantry lias been
published . to . the command and marks
the commendation "of the . com
rcandlng of the acts of the individuals
named therein' addition .

of-

ficial commendation given, to' these
members of the regiment they have
earned the high regard of their; com-
rades for their worthy and cool head-
ed actfcv The 1 fcT; infantry has Just
pride in the knowledge --'that within

ranks are sueh dependable men
and comrades. Thft order
Headquarters 2d Infantry, Fort Shaf- -

ter, T Nov.' Genera.
' Orders No. 102 v -

"1 . ' A board ijf officers convened
by Special ,Order;Nd.yl52t;. c.s.. Post,
submitted from Which the
following extracts are, made: '

"'From the testimony of 'witnesses,
the board finds that on August 30,
1913. nt about ltrOO Private
Kelly, Company TJ, Private Burchett,
Company U, and Tivate Com-
pany A, were swimming Jn, the tank.
Water was being--le-t Into the tank at
the time. Private - Kelly swam near
the' inlet pipe and was taken with
cramps in the .'stomach and sank to
the bottom of thev tank.. Private Bur-
chett tried to help hira but was un-
able to do so and" got put of the
Private" Stroup also tried to help but
was. unable to do so and got out of
the tank and towar 3 the post ex- -

(Continued on page seven

"Remixed,. That the corporation plan
as theifinance committee
of the 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival and
Director-generalJam-es D. Dougherty,
be referred to the Merchants' Associa-
tion and the Chamber of Commerce
for their ratification."

The unanimous adoption of the fore-
going resolution, presented
R,.Frazier, was he; last action taken
yesterday: afternoon at the joint meet-
ing of the members' of the Chamber of
Commerce anjKthe Merchants' Asso-
ciation for tb pu'rpose of
some definite tplan for financing the

Floral Parade And Carnival and
placing that celebration, as well as
those which to. coine .in other
years, on a self --sapportiirg.. basis. L.
J. chairman of the finance
committee of the- - CarniVal, presented
the report of the committee which ad-
vocated the . forming of-- a corporation
to be known the Mid-Pacif- ic

Company, Ltd., the of which
were printed in full in the Star-Bul- le

who has never been St
H known to be commercial minded, XI

n never been of attempt U
tt ing to , wring . profit from his IS

8 matches, is probably perplexed Xt

U over the emoluments of his local tt
tt agent, John Treadway, who !s--tt

tt sues marriage licenses in the city tt
tt county. .Tor . Treadway, ac' tt
tt cording , to , Col. J. Me-- tt
tt Carthy, has $110 so tt
tt far -- this month by issuing 110 tt
tt 1Imdm ;' la th Arm 99

k H1 H

;

,i: ;'

'. .'

i V.
'T--

!'.';?-- '

;f. v ,.: .......... ''.5?

Fleets time of e was with
vessel She

a navy ty Below; Is shown a war.
snip's crew

colonel

In tc.the

its v

0 follows1:

H. 1913.
; i T

i

a report'

,
a. m..

Stroup,

tank.

ran

outlined by

by Charjes

making

1914

are

Warren,

as Carni-
val details

Cupid,

accused

Charles
realized

TfB fn
tt 12 days of the month. i ;:tt
tt ; : Colonel yi cCarthy is in favor tt
tt cf having a marriage license bu-- tt
tt rea n stablished in : each county tt
tt'with .(he fees, to become the prop tt
tt erty'of4 the counties, but this of. tt
tt, course .cannot: bel done .without tt
tt ..an'actJot the legislature. In the tt

1 tt toeantime , Cupid, - Esq., and his tt
i i. agent ; here will do 'business , at tt
tt the; same stand, the latter skeep, tt
8-In- "doctor's hoursvv always tt
tt ready, day or night, to: be of ier-- tt
tt vice to the victims of Cupid': ; tt
U tt tt tt tt tt UJtt.tt tt tt tt tt.tt tt tt

etlcut. a member of. tbe-Nort- At--

. . ... .O

CITY FlIrlHSTfl ;H

BE HELD FGH

VATEROILL

f--
. Supervisors who .believed the .'fight

with - :. the superintendent- - of public
works,; John W. Caldwell,- - over ? the
water bills was at aa end came to the
conclusion ' yesterday , afternoon ; - that
they; were muchr mistaken, for, Cald-
well has thrown another bomb at the
cfty ' fathers, and if.-i-t haa not ' made
new wounds it has at least opened the
old; ones.;,:'"';"'- : t; X

The bomb came in the form of a let
ter. The letter, gave 1 the Information
that Caldwell had. instructed the terri-
torial ' treasurer1-- , to withhold - enough
money from the city and county taxes
to cover the water bills, or the bal-
ance due' on them, which : amounts .to
$4097.32. ' . ; - f''r- - ;

"l have this day requested,', writes
Caldwell to . the city ; fathers, fethe
treasurer of,' the1 territory 1 of Hawaii
to withhold .ffom any" future', taxes
which may become -- due th city and
county of Honolulu,, the sum. of $4097.- -
32. which is due the bureau of water
works, territory; of Hawaii, for water
being furnished the' city and county,"
; Of the water bill.,, which in total
amounted to about $8000i and , upon
which many a hot' word has been said,
$3236 hss been paid and $1164 is being
appropriated now. The amount,of the
bill which has not so tar been paid Is
for; water iurnlshad, ; for power pur-
poses . or' for ' fire hydrants, and a
question has been raised as to the lia-
bility of the city on these claims.
They, were referred to a committee to
look into the question of the city and
county's liability for report out The
report is expected soon.

tin yesterday.. Following. this report,
Director-gener- al Dougherty presented
the tentative outline which, he had
drawn up for the program" for the
we? celebration; explaining, as he
read, the details of each feature and

;thi manner in which it could best be
brought to support, itself. The" adop-
tion of the .foregoing 'resolution means
that both the program and the matter
of the corporation will be placed be-

fore ineeting-ro- f the .Chamber of Com-
merce and the Merchants' Association
for definite" action.
Carnival Program.

' Director-Genera- l Dougherty's tenta-
tive program for the 1914 Carnival
weelc was as . follows :

Saturday, February 14.
1:30 p. m. Baseball (Inter-Islan- d

series) Moiliili grounds two games.
8 p; m. Grand Mardi Gras ball at

the National Guard armory to open
up Carnival week. Admission $2.50

(Continued on page seven);

Overtures of Minister Adalpe Last Night Regarded as Sicinifi-- S

cant-- - British Attitude Appreciated by Wilson and Ory-- C

an-rLa- tter Denies Rumor That Lind Carried Instructions
Course

fT-H- 'f",: v

v MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Nov. 14,Charge d'Affalrtt Nelson O'Shau-H-nes- ay

indicated today that ha expect Qen. Huerta to yield to the United
States and step dowmand out of pov erv Ha regards the overtures cf Mlrv
later Adalpe last night aa significant r Minister Adalpa ' asked reardlna
the. Intent of the United State in cast thera was no yielding ts; Wilton's
demands. SiX:v. f A:---- J

?
" j vv -- vi

' ' '

;.v WASHINGTON; D. Nov. 14. President Wilton, Secretary Dry an,
prominent adlmlnlatration. aenatora and other high official hire today give
unmistakable evidence of their deep satisfaction with Great Orltaln'a atti-
tude In standing by the United State in the Mexican crista. '
- Secretary that Special Envoy
Lind had carried Instruction to Mexico City at to an alternative courts.
Bryan answered that none of the instructions given Lind had contained any
statement a to what coures the United State would purtue if Huerta re-

mained obstinate, t Lind was- - instructed to ?rets upon Huerta the with cf
the United State that ha reign at once. ,6
IcGombliHome With End,
illSaySflJfpste

fAssociated
NEW, YORK, Nov. 14 William r. McCombs, chairman of the

Democratic: national; committee and manager of Wilton campaign fsr the
presidency, returned' frorw abroad today accompanied by , his bride. Hs
wa atked whether he would accept the to France, which
I known to have been offered to him, and replied that he haa no tasta for
public .fnce;'H-;'::!:-iv- - 't-v- '!

. . , . ..... .

LL

ambassadorship

Leutenantiri Mmiila
IliiWheh HvdroaeroDla

rf MANICaVP :tf Not14.econd Lieutenant, C Peri7, Rich cf ths
PhIllppine"Scout-w- a alTnoit"lnstantly killed today when, while he v, - j
encircling, tht Atlatio fleet In a hydroaeroplane, tho engine cf the b'j r
chlnt;ttoppednd the. aeroplane and rnan felL 7 -- ; j '

4 a, -

3 .

GoastiGatsiLal!3tsHncl!C':'2rl

i'! p: LOS - ANGELES, CaU ? Nov. 14 Eleven Indictment .were returrei t,
day by the federal grand jury against .President Elder : and dirt:t3rs cf
the Lot Angelet ' Invettment Company,- - a home-buildin- g corporal! :n wii!i
a capItalitock of $20,000,CCO. The corporation I the bi2;sit of its kind
on the t Pacific coast, doing business, with thousand of clfeftta. .' It it
charged; that Elder.and the director juggled theawett of the concern.

Jockey LifeLoses
:X:7f Associated

;

"

NEW Tommy Eurns, racing circle
a jockey internationaf jumped or fell beneath

trajn today wat ground pieces.. There' is a
committed tulclde.' contiderabfy abroad.t

(Additional foreign

LIAPJOA RESIDENTS LC

SfiMFifEfilEliiCtPL!
Club Votes to Show Supervisors

That Valley Section Wants
New Laws Put into ; S in.v Effect

Voluntary organizatlonnir a local
improvement district pnder the new
frontage-ta-x law is the ;: suggestion
that, residents of the Manoa section
of - Honolulu are now .working upon,

the plans began to defi-

nite shape last night at n ; meeting
of the Manoa" Improvement club,

Stimulated to activity with its re-
organization and determined to. play
a large part In the welfare of the Ma-
noa district, members 6t . the ;

nfght were, enthusiastic In ' sup-
porting the frontage-ta- x system.-- :

They .passed a resolution . unani-
mously and heartily - indorsing the

World News
San Bernardino county's, prohibi-

tion policy Is so strict that licenses
have, refused;

Frank Vanderllp and! others' of the
Firet National Bank in York

started a $2000,000 project
California.

The Arkansas militia is to go out
of existence. The legislature made n
appropriation for It, govern-rJen- t

won't , help.
Wilson,- - regardless of party har-

mony, Is determined to force the cur-
rency bill in its entirety.

Kitty Gordon, the actress, wa
taken ill while playing - in Los Ange-
les the audience dismissed
ShW is the of Captain Beresfcra
nndVaid to be the handsomest ;J2ng
lish pman the stage. ; i

At a flour show the Museora'ci
Natiuralyiistory New
chrysantneapum . plants were exhib-
ited, each. dChlch measured 14; feet
in diameter alRh-bor- e blossoms

old .darkey of ; North. Carol! aa
sent a fat: possom ; to" President
eon accompany - the I sweet potato

beJ heard been sent to the
White House. tpT-

The ! Empress ..Eugenie, once the
most beautiful vroTr"i f v-- to

For hulic
Press Cable)

Diss
ns It....

Under iram
Press Gabl1 ,. . , ..; v

dispatches on page ten). .

frontage-ta-x plan fnd will send a copy
of this resolution to the board of su-
pervisors, to show, the board how the
people of Manoa yalley - feel about
carrying the laws Into effect; : ' .

. Committees " named', at the
meeting' made -- their preliminary re-
port on thework" to be done,: R. H.
Reidford" Is chairman; of the roads
committee and his committee 'will be
called upon to take hold of the idea
for a local' Ipprovement district. S.
S Paxson, member of the lower house
of the t last legislature, addressed the
club ,In favor of the frontage-tax- .
With all , the 'speakers , in7 favor of lo-

cal assessment for- - new jads
streets the. club - wilU aftr deciding
on certain streets now. needed,' go out

sign up property-owner- s who will
be benefited by the improvement: - It
is expected this will get the Im-
provement , district ; way. !

iYORKr Nov. 14 widely-know- n In
and ' of reputation, either an
elevated here and to belief that
he may . have He had ridden
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ADMIRAL TOGO IMPROVES
"''.'--v- - --r-

v

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO. Japan, Nov. lir-Admlr-al v

Togo, the hero of the Russo- - Japanese
war, wh6 hast been seriously III for V ,
the past several' days. Was - operated , f
upon today and the imperial univer- - :

siiy hospital.- - It is reported that blso
condition is ntucb improved ' and hi
rapid recovery is expected. , ; ; ;r '

JAPANESE.' ITALIANS
;;. :Xf'r-;L- '

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Shinpo) .

TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 14.--- A. detach-- ;
ment . cf Japanese soldiers guarding .
the legation at ikla is-- reported as .
having gotten Into ireuble. with some ;
Italian ioldfcrs;yesterday, .the result
being a freATor-a.i- l fight in which sev
era! of t he . members - of both ides "

V
were injured..The; excitement became ;
ihfense ''asv1 soon as the, news was"- -,
received here, icdTSlmUter cf Forelin.
Affairs Baron' Makino ha ordered the
Japanese fccnsul at. Pekla M- -; submit --

a detailed report cf the affair..? . '

sai4 tf be failingin nealth.V:She U
suffering' frorr. t.mefanchdlia'-.r.- i . h: 3

retired; from" society,-- tr ' K. - '
An elderly couple, sweetheart3 1 --

fore 'the' Civil war, hsve '
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The barkentine John Smith,
r n:cn? 'years has floured conspicu-- .

!y la the lumber carrying trade be--v.

c rn Pusct r Sound; the' i Colombia
ncr end. tte Hawaiian Islands, iapre-- :

c t c d will be permanently withdrawn
;cn this service. .

" v ;

Word has been received here that
: 3 barkentine, Jmmediatelr follow--- r

her arrival from Honolulu.-'wa- s

i by the owners, George E.'Billing3
Ccr.rrtrjr of San Francisco, her pur-

rs l.:lzs a PeruTlan fina of im-- .
;.rs. The vessel will henceforth
tho Peruvian" flag, which will bar

r f rem again engaging In the lum-- r

trule between the mainland- - and
- ": ' ;

1 :.a JcLn Smith is a wooden vessel,!
::t at Port Blakele? In 1S82. It Was'j
led today that" the barkentine'

' .t be employed in the transporta-:- i
of nitrates by her new owners1

' - v'"'" T3 '
ch Earl Hay Proceed to Sound-- :

3 French bark Bretagne, now
-- p, 'where" 2400 tons of European)
: ; o ere being discharged, is cxpect-- j

to rc main in port for a fortnisht',
,:re dispatch for the Bound. . While
direct orders have been'received it".

:nent of lumber' or"graln for' Eu- -

;rman4Will Sail at Four." " V ".
The United States army transport
cm:m has been supplied with 700
3 cf coal during the stay at port

i trrarcmentg have been complet-- .
to ilipatc h the vessel for Guam and

.
--

. Ila at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
, rd the. Sherman are 15 flrst-clas- 3

"jrer destined for Guam. They
rie those associated with the

-- '.ncering corps. The vessel .will
I from Queen-stree- t whart -

'

'rlzn Chlfcctt Away for the Coast. J

Cl :: ; leting the discharge of 16,000

r lei's cf fuel oil, consigned to the
1 . branch of the Associated ; Oit

- ? any, the ship Mtfrion Chilcott
s dispatched for Gavjota this morn
:,'the vessel sailing in ballast .

:

:j:h New. York. Frelsht.' y
Freight supplied at New York and

:;rwarded from, that port on Sept 12,
1 7, 12 end 27, Including westbound

:.rrocs . Lumbered V3C8,V SG9, ,370 and
: cj--

e due . to arrive . at Honolulu
. c-.- t November. 22, in ,ue American

ailan steamer- - Columbia, accordv
to late advices received by Gen.

"rclstl Agent C P. Morse. . There is
c cr.?'.derable sugar awaiting shipment
to California and the isthmus. in the
Columbian, "; .. ;"-- .

;:;::
VESSELS TO AfiD -

FROM THE ISLANDS... .
. -- '"

;ecia! Cable to Merchanti :

, v'.- - rxctajel ..' ?rtS

Friday, Novi:W
H ATTLE --Sailed, Nor 14 i S. S.
CcIumM&n, ior iionomiu.; - , .

CATJ FRANCISCOSailed, Nor.14:
S iur wuuiuiu..j

r. n a vs 1 1ARBOR Sailed, Nov., 14 :

Schr. Dauntless, for Honolulu.:
m rn ANCISCO Arrived, Nov. 14:

S S. HUonian, fronvUllo, Nov. 6: ' -

"schr X Frcoates. . hence .Oct 23.-
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President s William Matson of the
Matson Navigation, Company.' has ef--

fected a renewal of the . charter wrlth ;

the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company for the services of the pas--
senger and freight steamship Honolu- -

lan, this vessel to be retained. In the
San - Francisco-Honolul- u route until
the last of ;. July, 1914, at least

Castle & Cooke of this ; city f have
been advised, from San. Francisco that
the new steamer schedules soon to go
into effect; by the Matson Navigation
line will, include.not-onl- y the recently
completed Matsonia, the now launch-
ed Manoa, but 'also . the Ilonolulan,
which for . the past several years :has
been operated by the Matson interests
as a- - passenger and freight ! earner
in the. island trade. " ' .

- J, W
; The.'charter ynder which the Hono- -

lulan operated was te have expired
with the latter "part of December. It
was generally predicted that the ves-
sel would be taken over by, the Amo-rican-Hawai-

company,, her owners,
and placed on a run, along the Pacl- -

flc coast -- to the. Isthmus
. The retention of: the"; Honolulan,
brings the fleet e of Matsohsteamers
to ply between San Francisco and
Honolulu to a total of five large lln- -

and Wllhelmlna between San- - Fran-
cisco, ,Honolulu and Hilcuj The Manoa
and 1 Lurline on a" run which- - upon
leaving the coast port will . embrace
Honolulu and Kahulnt ". The Honolu-
lan may; continue to' make, regular
calls at thd Maurport : v - i
v The Matson company also .will con-
tinue in the operation of two steam-
ers, the Hyades and HUonian from Se-

attle to the islands, while the Enter-
prise will pay regular visits from San
Francisco to; Hilo direct
; i

'
i v- - i :v,v

Ecclesla Steamsfor Australia. 'V ,V

: Vlth" destination as Adei4de? South'
Australia, the: British freighter Eccle-
sla, with 3,000,000 feet of lumber from
Columbia river ports in transit Balled
at noon today the vessel having been
supplied with 200 tons of coal during
the stay .at Honolulu, ;

fc ,",1 The Ecclesla'was 14 days in making
the islands from Comas, B; C where i
the vessel was called for bunker coat
As the Ecclesla is manned by a; Chi-
nese crew, precautions were taken to
guard against any poeslble escape of
the aliens while the steamer remained
at a berth- - at Alakea wharf.' - Captain
Roope announced 'his v intention to
carry any "mail. placed feboard his' ves--
sel by the postal authorities.

mmmm
:-
- : "'-- - 1 'f, '

, Completing - a voyage from Hono- -
luld to the : Sound in 2S days; i the
schooner J. H. Bruce i sreported to
have arrived , at Port Townsend - yes-
terday. .

Mail and passengers leaving the
Dort on NowmhAr Sth In tA TTnitori
states army transport Thomas on No--
vember 5th arrived at San Francisco
at midnight Wednesday. ' : v

H. Hackfeld and 'Company have re-
ceived no late wireless messages con-
cerning the Pacific Mail liner Siberia,
notf on the wa down from the' coast
to the islands and the. coast of Asia.
The Siberia-i- s due to arrive here on

Chew Hip, ind'.cted - last week by
the territorial grand jurr1 for first de
gree burglary, was arraigned before
Circuit Judge. Robinson this morning,
entering a plea of not guilty. At the
request of , his attorney," Jack Atkln- -

son, bail was fixed at S500.

nONOLULU BTAU-BULLETI-

:rY

TO REDlilL

immmm

Si'
The announcement, va$ made today

by officers in theTJnfted, States army
transport Sherman, now here and to
sail at o'clock this afternoon for the
Philippines' that the' transport War
ren, which for the past six years has
been Btatloned' In Asias'tlc waters,
would practically be 'rebuild before
again going Into commissioner v ; : ?

Chief Quartermaster Uttell received
several bids from China coast and Ma-
nila firms, which were opened on Oc-
tober 2a. -- 'i. : y-- '

1 The Warren is a' type'bf transport
said to be well adapted to the require-
ments of the 'Insular service. The
vessel was ft one time considered as
a possibility In the - transportation of
refrigerate meat ' from ' Australia to
the Philippines, though this project
waa afterward abandoned with the In-

auguration of a commercial serWce. '
The Warren has been used' by the

tnited States' government In carrying
BUpplles1 loathe " Isolated? army posts
throughout the' southern r Philippines;

-- has been a numher1 of jears sice
the vessel has received a general over
hinling. One t big item in? the con-
templated repairs will be the installa-
tion of new boilers. These will prob-
ably be' furnished by China coast ship-
building concerns. " " .' ""

-
Mle Will Be Late v . :

The Pacific Mall "liner Nile from
Hongkong via' Japan, ports with 250
tons of Oriental ' freight to discharge
at this port, is likely to.be late in ar-
rival The vessel sailed from Yokoha-
ma; Japan,' two days betilndthe" regu-
lar scheduler She ' i "due to arrive
here about Wednesday, with a number
of Asiatic steerage passengers. ;

Siiiiiopii
A few engineers and manufacturers

cf building' materials have been stead-
ily developing and perfecting a 'mate-
rial which; because of its excellence,'
should be distinguished in name from
concrete, to "which It "is related as to
its ingredients, says the Engineering
News. Synthetic 'stone is' afittlng
designation for, it r'. )' :' : "

' In some particulars the synthetic
stone has advantages over the natural.
It has not the same limitations!, as to
si2es and shapes and is much less sub-
ject to damage J by fire. . It is less
expensive, for if: a pattern 1 repeated
there is a material saving which can-
not be secured 'with cut natural stone.
Intricate shapes can be made with
relatively less increase in cost than In
natural stone,- - the ' material is less
subject to some kinds of stain ( while
some injuries i can be perfectly ' re-
paired, which if suffered in natural
stone would be hopeless:. . -

It can be ,and usually Is,, reinforced
with steel according . to.' the uses and
Shapes of the blocks, and hy this
means many unsightly cracks, which
often occur In lintels and similar
members cf natural stone, are avoid-
ed. It can be cast in the shop and
transported after finishing, or east In
place in the building and finished suh-sequen- t

to the operationswhich might
soil of deface the walls.. In some In-

stances savings can be effected in
transportation charges because the
stones can be made thinner, or be-- J

cause !e3s waste or surplus material
is required.
. Tales ' are told of architects who

Co.,

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
J "' RING UP 2464.v LORRIN K SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian . Express
Nuuanu .and jQuten'Stmta

"6n "thci ground X desert louTohn J.
Erbest today was? "granted Civbrce
from Florence Ernes by Circuit Judge
Whitney.

The sulCof O. P. Soares against the
Goeas Grocery Company on a bill for

125 was discontinued by Judge W. L.

WTiUney this morning..

After two hours deliberation a jury
in; federal court returned a verdict of
acauittal at noon today in the case of
Kim Lee Sup, a Korean, accused r

or o ivatnfTiA TTinnv order foriUl frlU I'W w m

;r A meeting of the Promotion Com-

mittee will be held in the rooms of
the committee. Bishop street side,
Young hotel building, at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon,- - Thei reading of .com-

munlcations' from - organisations, ac- .

xnowieagius inw mxipi i ; ibhand maps,' will be the chief item of
'

business '.
' The King's Daughters will hold a
delicatessen sale in the Elaisdell hotel
tomorrow beginning at' $ o'clock in
the morning. All sorts of goodies, pre-
pared I from;, the; favorite recipes of
Honolulu housewiveswill be on sale
The proceeds of the sale, will be de-

voted to swelling, the coffers of the
: organizaUon. ; : .

: i;tt
University of Michigan alumni and

former students of whom there are
about .forty in Honolula at present I

will sit down to a dinner- - at 7 o'ciock
tomorrow! evening at. the Mochitruki
Club.! All graduates and. former stui
dents are requested to communicate
with Ranney Scott, - at --the Hawaiian
Trust Company and to appear at the
clubltt the appointed hour. ;-- r

- The trial of''John-Pahla- . I former
Jpostmaster at - on windward

Oahu who is accuaett of vlolatlar;
pstofflce f regulations In failing to
make accounting to 'the1 proper fed-

eral Hi officials at Honolulu: fol-
lowing his retl rement .from the , He-e- ia

' office," was undertaken . before a
jury in federal 'court i this 'afternoon.
Itis stated the receipts' of: the office
wAtft' rinaiiv .. . hancwi - - the oriieiara
bor and ' that the defendant claims,
his; division

'was
sidewalk and

$10 and
'

.assault
, --the KaHhl, $1000,

get
the 'way so he could properly

of his
. on thA MfonTnir tt .

;.y' -

have specific J granites to
match exlstine srnthetlc all
unRiisner.Hn? t h nf th.

and finish be
talned whir nn. ntit' lfh
the natural .;stonei 1

For those who. use. many herbs in
cooking be found a1 good

Jai.
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fRANSACTiOllS
EMfeffd bf Retard Aot. IS, 1913,
from 100 a. m. to p. n.

Jas F Co Ltd Ui ertrude 1

Porter , L
Pang Ing and wf to Pang Sing., D
Pang Sing to Chow Foon . ... D
Est of Joseph Schmltf by Admr to

Sarah K Laa D
Mary E Foster by Atty to James

T Taylor i.. ParRet
von .Hamta-Voun- g Ltd to S

Shirakl J. i . .. . .....--. . Rel
s shit to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

T
Lrfltl BS
Murakami to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd . ......... CM

Riwrded QrU 9. 1913.
S Kuha end 'wf to Honolnlti' Athlpt- -

ric park D: 1-- 12 int In R P 1903.
.Rul 3374B. Ad 5. Aala. Honolulu:

275 ,rj p Oct 7. 1913.
Lul Ah Kam to Tama' UchIr'AX:

lots 18 and 14. blk 103, Palolo," Hono-
lulu: ISO." B 298. n 41.' l

- Dugald Campbell by; Atty to Henryy
C Steward, Rel; l-- 3 Int in Est of Jas
Steward, decdj $400, B 399. p 88.
Sept 29, 1913. ' -- f; -: -- '' ''

Willlam M, Vincent and wf to How-
ard YD Bowen D; Int in various pes

bldgs, live stock, mdse, book ac-
counts,; etc, kalnalu, etc, Molokal; 3,'-0- 90

B. 395,1 p i 6?- - Oct 9, : v '
Kini Alnalke to Koloa' Sugar CoM;

1-- 2 'Int In Various pcs land. Puakaho-k- u,

etcTCoIoa,-Kanai- ; $160 B 399, p
86 v Oct 1 : - :

Melieke Iakona (w) to' Ako, L; int
In pc landKahoIo. Hanapepe, Kauai;
5 yrs . at; $20 -- " B p 41. 1,

.....'. ". .. ,
Vj Recorded Oct. 8, 1913. -

American Steam Laundry Ltd - to
Katherine McG' Cooper, B S; lease-
hold,: bldgs, etc, Llllha St Honolulu ;
$L B 39, p B2 Oct 4, 1913:

American Steam Laundry i Ltd to
Katherine Cooper, Can L; piece
land, Parker lane Honolulu; ? b
398,p 40. .Oct 4,.1913.'--',v:::-

Lorrin Andrews to Olive Gibbs. D:
lot 92 rents, etc, Pacific Heights sub--
dlvsion, Honolulu; $1;-- 378,' p
June '30, 1913. ' .

' V'-'- y ;,
OHve Glbbs to Elsa C Andrews, D;

ot 92, rents etc Pacific Heights sub

uv Kooian:v;:Aps.I and 2 of,R'P,2865.
vul u- - eic, KOZIOUU

ult Ewa Oahu; $700. v B 394. p 329.
Oct 7:-19- v - : r
T R;P, 2865. Kul 5204- -, bldgs;
rens. etc, Hcmouliuli, Ewa, Oahu $1;

'

negligence was due largely to ah j Honolulu;; $1. B 378, p 472.
accident The receipts amounted . tb tJnf. 24,,1913,v ,,v-- '; v .;
$.16.60. . ;:- - ' ?; 'x "''''.'. j K Morimoto and wf to Bando Oga-de- n

hose onto the person of his neigh-- wa D A; male child. Judo, ' 2 - years
bor, Mrs". Emily Maschke while ihe Jnftonth,ld- - P 396p 83. Oct
was irrigating his lawn and she j6'"! t .

standing on the In front of Helena K Nqtley hsb (D to
his home. Captain Ira F. Bennett vas Jea'war2lrg M; Iot 5 blk ll
fined costs byCIrcuit: Judged
Robinson this morning.' The court h 'ir1 7U ;

-- :

held conduct1 ge

constituted and battery, de- - mh various pes land, bldgs.
spiteVthe fact captain , had - et Honolulu;; : B,394.
thrice ordered he lady to. but of , 1913' . ;M. " " ' ''

perform
the: irrigation hedgerbwThe
affair occurreu :

July;i2t---- : " . -
natural

stone
nhfnrA

coIortextdre ; . can
krkMih

w

it will; plan
-- 7:".

4:30

K
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Ave - and Dole St;H0nolulu File "So
126. : Oct 6,.1913 , v ? . . ...."
s v Christopher Luir Jr by Govr. to
uunsiopner iiewis, uecree; in re

ge of name: from Chrlsto6her
Jr to Christopher LewisB 396.
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Carl A G Maertens, D; lot 578,: Gr
3598, Makikl hnd 'Heulu StsHonolu-lu-r

$6000-'D37- lf 473 Cct161912.
Thomas A Burningham and wf to

Bishop Trust- 'Co. Ud. ;;AddIi,Che ;
M2-10- 0 kcre of Kul 1476, bldgs, rents.
etc." Niiuann St Honolulu: ' $300. !B
399, p VT-Se- 17;1913. ''v;' ;

Hawaiian Trust' Co Ltd ' to Chuck
Hoy Rel: 154-10- 0 acres of Gr 2381;!
and , Kul '51FLV Llllha St Honolulu;
S4500. -- B 399. n 78. Oct 8: 1913.

churk Ho and wf to Chlkt TIemu.
ra. Dr'lots 7 to 11 lncI.:Bav View
tract, Honolulu; $4500.13 378p 480
Oct' 7, 193. .

' .
.' .:;".

- C Uemura and hsb (T) to George C
Smith M; Hots 7 ta It incl Bay View
tract Honolulu; $2250. B 309. p 73.
Oct.,8, 1913.;; ;';;;,:
- Joseph! twnitmarsh by; High Sheriff
to E E'Conant Sher ;D; int in R P
992 ahd bldgs, . Hokukano 2 N Kona,
Hawaii; $400. B 378, p '473. Oct C,

iii3.. )';,.''- -' r.' ;' ;

f: 'simeona Paaluhl, and wf to Kuhua
Agrctlf Co Ltd.D;; :Gr 1041.. HKuhua;
Hilo; $1456. ::B 378,, p 477; Oct 4,
1913. : If '". V S'X i

liosepttWhitmarsh vby Illgh
4 Sheriff

E C Peters,' She D;.. int in-- .Kula
2925, 5524 and R.J 4589, pes landnd
bldgs, V Honokowai," ' etc" Kaanapalt
Maui: $14.; B 378. o 475. Oct 191.1.

Bowen Vincent & Co, Dissolution of
Partnership; in re dissolution of co- -

of .Hawaii; in re dissolution of copart- -
nershlp of holding lands, ranch, etc,
M6lbkai;' B 396, p 85. Oct 8, 1913- -;

Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Alice K Kft-a- e,

Rel;' R P 1866 Kul, 48781 and pc
land, Waiokama, Lahalna, Maii ; $66.- -

L
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50 B 399, p 82 July 14, 1910,
Kapaahu NIau and hib (D) to Hen-

ry Birkmyre,: D; 1-- 33 Inrl3s-ir- e No
55. hul land, Wainiha. Hanalei, Kauai;
$20 B 395v p 162. Oct 2. 1013.

i . Pasadena hens have neen so dls
Iturted. by the dajly flights of a dlrl- -

..gible balloon In .their neighborhood
that .thy refuse to lay, and farmers .
haY co.plalr.t. J to the police

I C Cake' icli; i, win not crack when cut
'if a UU1? t!.'. . cream Is aJJed to It
Allow oaet loonfui; to, each white'
of egg. . .

;
. . .
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CUT PRICES ON CHANDtaLUr,3v
ALL KIND3REDUCED 20 PZT.ZZIT,
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V- -
RetaoTed to 1133 Fcrt St.
r.' Phone, 4344. --"- -,
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I FOR- - THR'S'EiNIGHTS,. QNLY MON

.DAY,, TUESDAY, and .WjEDNESDAr

NOVEMBER 17th)r 18th: i and ; T9th :

THE ONLY- - PICTURES TAKEN OF,

THE- - REGATTA, DAY RACES v

BRONCHO FEATURE "A

r r SOUTHERN CINDERELLA,' 1

PRICES 10 and 15 rents r -

lirMlil Fort Streci AJ
neaolzia!. largest ExtlaslT iJt

:,.. aothlaj Ktsr v

IVeellr and Ifmithjyi.'
TajmeaU. , -

':--t'

1 1910 T"paenger" PlERCEARROW
TOURING CAR; complete W.th full
equipment: - 'V It-- - ' ' '

$1900
Hat been. In. private service only and

ft in excel Itnt. aha pe.- -' .

the;vo:Hammpung
w yv9-L.u.- c

s : Hanoi ulu J



Vil! Quench That Thirst

PoKc3 Notos
A Japanese driving ', a motorcycle

along upper . Fort street la reported to
bare collided lth hack NV.201 yes-
terday afternoon, with the result that
the machine - wasf slightly; damaged.
The fcackman tabled f to wake com-

plaint at the police station. : -

A Kagawa, ; a Japanesa who was al-

most Instantly killed, through a prc-mata- re

explosion at the tunnel work
at Waiahole the. first of "the week,
was cremated : yesterday. a following
the holding of an Inquest conducted
by Deputy Sheriff "Walter, Davis of
Koolaupoko district, i ; Ar,

- Lun ;Wah, a Chinese, reported' to
the ftnlice this moraine that he had

" .;f;

HEARS 'HOME

i LooK for the

iYiilol
Through a resolution at a

meeting of the members ; of Mer-
chants', Association yesterday after-neo- n,

for purpose of
report cf the findings of a

committee appointed to make In-

vestigation of advisability of pro-
moting fHome Buying" In islands,
the report committee was re-
ferred to, board of directors of

been awakened from a sound slumber the association, wnicn will, in turn,
by noise of some person prowling refer It to a special meeting of
about room. ""When the retreat- - membership for consideration and ac-In- r

form of a was vanishing tion. 1 - :'::'yS''l)y-;y:y-
from vicinity, the Chinese made The report of committee, com-th- e

painful discovery that he was out posed of M. Brasch. P. A. Swiff,
and Injured to the extent ib.so in ueorge u. uurtis ana unanes . urane.

a wntrh a .nd whfrh was niiblished ; In full in the
several other : trinkets. The' polite Star-Bulleti- n yesterday - afternoon,
hunted up John Fernandes who, when called lengthy discussion on the
confronted by Chinese." was point-- subject, a number of criticisms crop-e- d

out as answering a close descrip- -' ping out here and there.. It .was

. , ; ' .A- - .".a .
" A j bers present that, Instead of a fund

Captain of Detectives Arthur McDuf- -, being formed to aid ..the merchants.

hlawa. where he went-- to--' recover a his own Interests,' carry :on an exten- -

number of bicycles, alleged to have slve advertising campaign, and do his
a - . 131 . . . . j 1 1 . . 1L.sioien reoiuuig u ioarui - ioiprensuiK

Honolulu. ; At central . police station, public necessity , of : buying ' ai
Charles W, Heel and Charles U Con- - lomer- - patronizing home- - industries
ripra pniisfpfi mn irom scnoneia ,uar-- una tpn nz money in, me isianas.
racks, ara .

" detained pending their The forming .of a coin plaint ?commit-transfe- r

to the military authorities, tee was broached, which committee
nthn TMlH tntrct nr th rasp And fldmin- -' wrnld rnrplvp. " all rotinlatnta ; frnm
ister punishment . Heel and Conners tptb merchants and buyers for a per--

least seventeen bicycles. Several local from Information gained, in. that
firms are reported to have suffered time davise ' a . scheme which ? would
loss as a result of thefts work , towards i. Interests, of the
ajralnst this pair of.offenders. merchant his natron. : One bt the

Conners have admitted to Captain n;embers spoke to . the . effect that
McDuffie their, gnllt in several ot me jrany persons in the islands are

of petty larceny. J: I dieted with the habit of buying their
. " T" " 'goods from the mainland, through the" Declaring thatthe was held Pat medium of catalogues, advocated

vi a feui. itw.t it wouia oe lor.me oesi,
by Tollce OCicef Joseph Perry, Willi- - egt8 cf merchants if they would
am A. Silver, a motorcyclist, charged C(M)perate in a plan to wipe out this
with exceeded speed methcd business. V " M'
it, was discharged following a hear-- 4 v . :

of his before 'District Magis- - j $
trate Larnach this morning. v Silver's Mrs. Woodrow-Wilso- n, after paying
story was in eiTect that he was a secret visits to the government
ceeding along' King street that printing office, urged the,presldent to
portion of thoroughfare where 25 - help improve the working-condition- s

miles an tour Is permitted, when he of tne women there employed. ;y:r
was .accested by a.pedestrian and told r,; ' 'J.' ''','i';'",'"v'
to come to a halt Failing to eX-- .

six-year-cl- d "Bill" Astor,'; son of
ten'Jon to command to atoy. hls,Mrs . w Waldorf Astor, jnst arrived
machine, Silver stated that he distinct- - jjn New York from England, one
iy saw the flash of a gnn, ', Perry was j great ambition to be a play-calle-d

to stand, while deayiCr on one 0j league teams.'
lng the of a we&pon. declared ' - ;
that in his opinion Silver was hitting : T - ..... . .,, ,,

a nign pace as ne oowaea raioa
nignway. :.. - - - ;: ,

.
.

Cook steamea puaamgs Dy puiuns
batter In an angel-cak- e and

setting this Jn steamer.. This al-

lows the center to cook as quickly as
sides, 'does. away with . the

sticky" centers so. : often. found In
Kteamed eoodiea ;: :
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ROOMS TO LET

One. front room; one back room;, rent
cheap. .1223 Emma St 5702-- 6t

i H AfTrTRKM RED CROSS I U
n v v v . v . hl ii. 4 y , jL.
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Trade-Har- R

NIPPONESE PDAN COAST.
TRIP FOR 1915 EXPOSITION

(Contlnned from page one)

Today is the
the sale of

Cliristmas and the
matrons are giving

the went to
Americans will come to the Orient to with an trrroMi

E:. hoping to dispose of the remain- -

men jprcmihent In pollUcaW commer- - 4n eaJs b 6 clock- - Thus tur
ciaU religious and newspaper' circles campaign has .been a successful one

nearly ; all : the states - In the and it was, reported last night that
Union, and while the obvious , object very few seals of the number allotted
Is sightseeing,, tne party expects : to the saleswomen unsold,
make itself acquainted with the-- poll-- ; Every, scheme possible has been

Itical, social and economic conditions into play: to aid In the sale.
peculiar , to tae respective in The local theaters been running
the The organization of the. series of Red Cross picture plays, all
party is promoted by Americans who 9ot which carry nwals besides . being
once resided in Japan. or China. Ahighly entertaining. business
report of the tour was received at the have taken a hand, placed the
headquarters of Japan Peace Scv seals on sale. . and now reDort that
ciety in Tokyo lately, and 4n view of the returns have been large. Besides
the accommodation . for such a the committee : whiiVh. Is working in
big the directors of the society the 30 districts of Honolulu, a nunv
have started preparations to
meet . the- - situation."

r A bread or dripping pan placed over
the Irons beating on the stove "will
protect them from draught, and re-

lieve the ironer from' the discomfort
of working In a furnace-lik-e room,
caused by the closing of doors or win?
dows." A-i.-

The, cowhide slippers or shoes
are easily kept clean' Wipe them off
aiter each, wearing with a cloth
and . pure white soap.';.- - .'

In arranging for the country house,
on economical way of furnlshirig is to
buy second hand jurniture. of good
pattern and paint , It In. gray, and

;. ; in ' way various color
can . be, carried ' oue success-

fully . In substantial ' furniture" at, a
small cost --

" ..:..;

fl

(
. :.

; v J :

n 1

First

"in London, In New York, in Chicago,,
in Cleveland, and other big cities, the
theaters were thronged" to witness
this triumph in motion-pictur-e

stories.

At

SALE OF RED

CROSS SEALS

ENDS TODAY

last day in the week's
campaign for theRed
Cross seals, maids
and who their at-

tention to matter work
Sm mr.rntr.e int.r.

from;

remamed

brought
nations nave

.Orient.

The
houses

the

poor
party

already

white

damp

white. this
schemes

her eof women are r canvassing the
local army posts, and the little stamps
bave found eager purchasers no mat-
ter? where offered for sale'.v As yet
no returns have been received from
the other islands, wher? a large num-
ber of the seals were $ent early this
week. iut ; It Is expected that - the
Manna i Kea will tomorrowY morning
bring the tidings of a successful cam-
paign. ; James A. Rath ocf the Pnlama
Settlement, who Is the 'Jsland agent
for the reals, as well as, Mrs. F. M.
Swanty, who is chairman of the com-
mittee In charge of the local cam-
paign, are' highly pleased with the
results of the campaign noticeable at
this . time and the manner in which
the people of Honolulu and suburbs
have responded to the call 'for funds
to aid in a great cause. Although the
campalgcends this evening, the Red
Cross seals may be purchased at the
larger stores In Honolulu.) z cf

if ! It It HI HI! HI
. ji- HUHBEit of women win nthnal4
; astically nrelcome the re-ntra- no

, Into fashion's., favor of ,ktha EtonJ.
. jacKec. wnicn style u DecomintT to.allt

sav stout figures, i There are a fewr
" additions t this garment that m2c tti
- uiatincuy new. wis season, , xotLcan see

for yourself wherein this newness, lies
by examining th - latest coat of - this

,, kind to be seen in the Illustration.
The material used for the suit; Is

duvetyn in ths attractive taupe shads
. that, is so, popular this fail.

V
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Popular

HUESTA AIL1S TO

Refugee Just;Bac1c;from Un-hap- py

Republic Says 'Frame--
UpV Is Now Being Used- -

HIS PARTY fil DEATH ;
;

FROM DRUNKEN RURALES

Escaped as ; Peons but- - Had ;

; Money Seized and Prop- -'

erty Confiscatedr
By Latest Mail ;: '

NEW, YORK Bringing 5 .back a
story; full of insults to Americans in
Mexico at the hands of lawless sol-
diers who,Vhe-says- , are the followers
of yictorlano Huerta Hereford Qra-ban- w'

newspaper man and magazine
writer.- - who .claims he underwent ' tor-
tures by bandit troops, arrived j in
New York !astv night direct from Vera
Cms. from which port he left wearing
nothing , more than shirt and trousers.
- Graham - claims that' the'; situation
in Mexico regarding. Americans ; Is far
worse than has .been : told - In : the .

States, and has reached a point' where'
it Is unbearable and almost tncred- -

ible. ; :Hls ownNzperience he; points,
out as an-exam- and an instance of
what Is actually occurring to Ameri-
cans in several sections. . : .

; It Is only too" true that the Huerta
administration has no . love for the
Americans, and, I believe a determin-
ed effort is being made to ultimately
drive Americans ' and: their interests
out of the country,." says Graham. .

Resort- - to the .Frameup"1 in Mexico.
"In order; to deporf an American or

to , rob him vof jwhat, possessions, he
has in Mexico her is made the victim
of a 'frameup' involving him with the
Carranbai8tasv.o r. Constitutionalists.
All Huerta followeni ; believe Ameri-
cans are entirely . sympathetic with
the revolutionary, movement While
in the City of Mexico such a 'frame-u-p

was . instigated ; against H; Xk
Ames of New York, Walter, 'Allan of
Boston, ; two Mends of mine In the
city, and myself. .In ordef ito. make
the ,move look genuine, twp EiigUsh- -
men whom We ' ; knew well; Capt
George . Shaw vr and --Ackerson Bent
both mining experts, were implicated.

. "We were iiot long : in finding out
Mexico City: was bad for our health
and we decided to leave. Before we
could do this we heard that an order
for, pur arrest,, with a , trumped up
charge (which V looted ' serious, had
been issued, and we knew it was use
less to attempt to escape by' rail. We
decided to leave the city in- - the garb
of peons, afoot'and with enough pro-
visions : on two burros ; to net rto
vera urux.
v "The success ; we . had in leaving
Mexico , City was due to the fact th.it
we all spoke Spanish well , and were
well tanned. We 'were finally discov
ered, however, and were overtaken In
the state of Tlaxcala, ,by a lieutenant
of rurales and eight soldiers. ; When
they had . halted : and surrounded us
the 'tenlente .called .a. us i American
pigs and laughed at us when we de
manded an explanation. ; He ' ordered
his men to go through l our packs,
which they did like wolves, and se
cured! $2800 In American gold, which
we had .got together among us for ex
pense money to tne states.
Told They Would Be Shot
.A "Elated with his ; success, the , lieu
tenant informed us we would be shot
if we did not tell where we bad other
money In Mexico.Clty. i As none; gave
him any . satisfaction, he declared we
should be taken ': to the next Tillage,
where he would delight ,. the people
with a aight' of how 'American pigs'
should be treated In Mexico. :Each of
us had a six-shoote- r, which of course
yas taken -- away.-a As we stumbled
over the rocky trail in our peon s&n
dais we were prodded .and struck by
the swords of the soldiers to quicken
our pace . to .that ' of their horses. - -- a.
AAt the first 'cantlna of the village

to which we were marched ithe 'tenl-ent- e

halted his men and they drank,
aguardiente bought with,our gold.; As
a matter of fact it1 was this aguardi
ente which ultimately saved our Uvea.
After: : they had a drunk enough to
make -- them Vicious they stood -- us "up
against an adobe wall and again .told
us, to expect to die unless we Imme-
diately gave information as to' where

"Four reels of intense interest de
picting . in a remarkable way John
Bunyan's famous allegory. .Seeing it
gives the book greater value."

REGULAR FEATURE PRICES, 10 and 15 cenU; RESERVED SEATS, 2fcents.
EVENINGS AT 7 and 8:30. MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15.
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they could get more , money. Ames
acted as spokesman and told them
they had .gotten: absolutely all the
wealth we possessed.' The 'tenlente
who unquestionably had Indian blood
In hlk veins, slapped Ames across the
cheek; ; with ; the broad side of his
sword. Ames, and all of us, for. that
matter, made no effort to retaliate as
we were faced by-t- he ..Urawn swords
of nine men. A Finally, after amusing
themselves . with seeing' how close
they could come to our faces without
drawings blood with the tips of their
swords tffey again went to ; the 'can
Una for more aguardiente", laaving
us in; the sun against the 'dobe wall,
knowing. we could not , escape." We
wexa8urroundedwbyj Inquisitive na-

tives , who offered us all manner of
insults, telling us that of all the dogs
in the world the 'Americanos' were
the worst type. We endured this for
two. vhours while r the lieutenant and
the rurales. became soaked with 11

: :A'. -quor. yy
Esoaoe from Drunken Rurales.

"Finally two of the soldiers reeled ney
out to us to start torturing us again,
Captain Shaw clipped; one under the
chin, knocking him cold and jumped
to : get his gun. Ames , overpowered
the other and In a moment we had
two guns and two belts of cartridges.
Then at some one's suggestion we
made" for the rurales' horses and be-

fore the drunken . soldiers could inter- -

iere we were uui m me ,iuKe. '....

rode all . night and - abandoned the
horses to make the rest' of the lour
ner.on foot- - - A

f Though we made ;' every effort to
lose our trail we were again over
taken by, the lieutenant and his eight
men, who now seemed bent on maa
lng short work of us. A We were now
near Huafusco. about 40 miles from
Vera Crur. k We : found " shelter and
when they came up to us we opened
fire. Two of their horses went down
and the lieutenant fell from his sad-
dle. This dampened their ardor and
they drew away, ,We made trail dur-
ing the next night and reached Vera
Crux without - any : other - mishap,
though the order ; for our arrest was
there alsa :Aa;Va::;aA;' Cy yy'--Outrag- es

on Americans. ,

nl vera Cruz we found more than
150 Americans ready to be-- sent away.
Among them were many men of con
siderable Interests In Mexico but who
had lost all they possessed and were
in Vera Crux penniless; A-gre- at many
had already been shipped to Galves
ton. - One main named Griffln from
Illinois told me he had been living In
Puebla, where : the soldiers of Huerta
came to bis house and after standing
him against the wall with their rifles
leveled at -- him told him to produce
11000 or they would fire. He man
aged to find 60O, and his aged Mex-
ican housekeeper, fearing .for his lire,
brought out her savings of . $200 and
gave that also to the soldier robbers.
They ; left, declaring they would re--

turn j within two weeks - for the bal-ianc- e.

He decided to leave the country
before they could return.
"The robbery of Americans all over
Mexico where Huerta yet has power
Is only too ordinary. American min-
ing men, oil jnen, ranchers, and . trav-
elers Lave been robbed and', many
killed. It seems that these reports
never ...get here unless- - some one who
has actually had the experience comes
here.. " a' --

' " a;,. ;.
-- I believe it . is Huerta's ultimate

aim to rid Mexico of Americans. ; He
does not want : the friendship; of
America if he can by any means get
on without IL Of course there are
hundreds . of bandits .who have been
killing and robbing "Americans over

I whom Huerta ; has not the least pow-- f
er, ; but he does not' use much of an

j effort to keep his own soldiers from

encourages it-"- - .

. Graham . declares ' he a knew ', one
American woman,, a Mrs. Henderson
of New Orleans, who was slapped In

I i tr-- -

'when you. should be
thinkiotf -- of
nev Fall Suit.

:nr.:.
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: We have a liner
assorCbaent of Men's
Fall; Suits than we
have ever shovn

; before, ' - :' ;
;J:

c- - The conservative
man will find the
most refined cfFcctsV

while " the - youn z
man who - desires
something nev and
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After a three'hours' sssloa yester-
day afternoon the v territorial , grar. I

Jury, returned an iadictrient aplr. --
'

Henry Francis Ferguson caarglrfg h!: :
with first degree murder for the kill-

ing of Police OQcer Manuel D. Abrr i

last week; also a true bill agalr..-:- :

Tuck Sing for first degreek burglary.
The former was arraigned fcefore Cir-
cuit Judge' Robinson thls morning.

i entering a plea of;not guilty Attcr- -

pointed by. the court to defend hirt.
Attorney A. Lk.C. Atkinson wa3 as-

signed by court as counsel for Tuc'c
Sing, , who . was given until 9 o'ebci:
tomorrow morning to pleadA After
invefitizatJri thn'raxA nf Rhn Tn!
Chong suspected of assault 'with a
deadly weapon the grand Jury return-
ed no bill against him. .s

: There is soma - speculation ar.c -

the legal fraternity as to the defer.
which Ferguson will mate to the seri-
ous charge which confronu'hlm. Frcni
the facts known to : the authorities
there seems no doubt of Ferguson'
responsibility ,for Abreu's death, '.ar. 1

apparently the shot fired at his can-
tor by the former soldier was a delib-
erate attempt at homicide. It Is be-
lieved the only IineA of defense , of
which the accused can now take ad-
vantage is that based 6n motive. ..

He may either claim insanity or ac-
cident, the latter, which is the more
likely, possibly being" that he drew
the revolver and pointed it at the c-c- er

intending only to frighten hlni
and thus make. his escape. Possiblr
it may even be claimed, say attor-
neys who. have discussed the case.
uuii. iia - ureu iu buuv iu tenuis .iu
send the bullet Into the air instead of
lit' the vlrt ! m o hyent ,.

a No date bas been set for the trial,
though it fs considered likely it will .

be held shortly. " .. . .

HAWAII THEATER 1

On Monday,' Tuesday; and Wednes-
day, evenings, of next week there will
be I a A', most Interesting series cf
"movies" thrown on the screen at the
Hawaii theajter.. This series will con-
sist.- of : the only pictures that were
taken of the ; races ,on 1 Regatta day.
There will be; other -- pictures' equally
as good in conjunction with the race
pictures. .

: These regatta day pictures
will be shown ; for only three nights.

Henry Spencer, sentenced to" be
hung for murder,- - has sold bis body
for $100 to ; a New Orleans man ex-
perimenting with AEgyptian ' embalm--

cash .for, cigars and grape Juice.

the face on the . streets In the city of
Mexico by a swaggering Mexican who
knew her to be American. - Another
Instance he quoted was of an Amer-
ican rancher In Hidalgo " who was
fvced Uo .barricade himself in th
house with his two daughters, whora
the Mexican ; soldiers declared they
would have delivered to them or they
would destroy : the ranch and kill ail
three.A' - .'A : A : .

He says the Americans at Vera
Cruz 'and at other port3. are leaving
in ' any manner they are able. . . Th e
American a government , has already
spent; many thousands ; of dollars in.

deportiag stranded Americnn3 frr .

Mexlca : y - '
, - A - .a
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14, eciiMder both the original cost ami the

sciences aibetter attested than the rci- - years. Under present conditions of travel ma-fjto- n

of the Bibto. Sir Isaac Newton. cadam road would have to be resnrfaced, everv

CETINTO IT, EVEBTBODT

;4 Get Behind: thjMid-Pacificrniv- al Coin-pa- n

j,Td and drive it through to I:
The plans "of the finance committee submitted

at joint meeting of the Chamber of Cmnierce

program of the director-genera- l, are good plans
and goedf program. They liave the rightring
of enthusiasm and of substance.

"If these plans
loyal BTrpportbj
be successful.
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arc decent- - kind the Manoa planned make long

the commercial thejr will club. determine on a num--
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The tor-Bullet- in believes in popular stock-ibscriptio- n

lo it all: As matter factthey khouldu't do
it all, f()r Uiat m(kuis tiuit there will be no,' per

interest in
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val on the of, the work.
the majority of people,
xTscnally in the Carnival .wilt help, formthe 4for"

jc aiong, anutne way to getmmjx:
'KHi is jo get ins subscription, large orinaii,
la tho stock of the 'proposed company.

The people of Honolulu and of the territory
riRTally should be asktxl to come forward with

:::ederate!KtGck'isufe

is just cs home patriotism and J

iblu- - in tljC-- heart of the little, fellow as
the heart of the l)ig fellow.

expense

To promote the popular subscription idca,:the
tar-Bullet- in will undertake to publish i:iiii its
iumns blank subscription cdupofts,. to, be cut

; t hy readers filled out and mailed, with the
ciuy or a promise to payjwheu 'called upon, to
cii officer or. committee of. the-- i Carnival as

i.e managemcat shall designate:
Get behindthe Carnival, everybody, and drive

"

t through to the biggest success yetJ'v ';;

a k::::i!:::-,tdat:s:coi- o
CEcrnEib';

Leiral iirfits inay- - dif fer ; froin' itoif to '.dooms- -

y on' the powers of the Honolulu Civil Service
: aimissf i ori, but 'the legal 1 Ights aiul t he laymeii

i M ill all agive that "the commission is
ing, remarkably good. work'gv fXff.
Deputy Attorney Pi Weaver statement in

H t a rjllul let in Ifiuesfionlug-Jh- e

1;-- lit of (he comniission tohear.'-thp'Arcliuffi-

:d Kellett police cases, raises "a point that will
further emphasized when Uiis 'formal

. jxjrt ' U to the : board of v:super:
I crs. Mr. Weaver believes that . the

t legislature did not provide the commission
i(h powers other than to formulate and admin-te- r

rules and regulations relating to the e3$

: f i na t ion , cmpi oymen t .
promot ion of

s o'f the jwlice and fire J

The question is one that should; be solved in
I uv courts if necessary, and solved
ir whole the

: aits cn the theory that it is clothed with broad
I owers.Vl Chulrman ;Wirtz and hlsasswiates

ave gene ahead with conspicuous energy ? and
i u t ell igeuce in the structure of Uie
tvro depiirt ments bring 'th'eniii'a'sfuae'clTil
: crvice basis.' -- U '''M'a-S:- i&ZVtig-

Laying aside the question pf technicalities,'
War-Bulleti- n believed that the intent of the last
legislature was' to create a civil serv icVcommis--:

icn with 4jr6adtwers.;T?his js plainly shown
by the language of the act, which places the for-r.iulati- on

rules anjd regulations
in the commlssioniand thusin-dicate- s

that the lawmakers relied upon the dis--c

ret ion of the commissioners to organize
as seemed !cst fitted to promote the good

of fire and"policb services. Confident in this
expression'of 'discretion,-- the:;:V. ; has
''one ahead on the lines laid down by a success-fu-l

mainland, commission; that ' of ; Cleveland,
Ohio. v. Its work has been good enougli to surest
that if a lepl decision i hokls it has ex-ceed-etl

its authority mlditional authority should
Ie giixn it bythe next legislature.

iHSiJEGESXOSCRETr SOAW

Waterbound'macadaui are obsolete and
their further ijtbnstruction is'a ivaste or public
funds, .declares Xormer . ijcsmeni 1 wis .

SDearc of the American Association.
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I of maintenance for neriod of ten tn fipon

two or three years, and would be in bad condi-- '
ticu two-third- s of the time. The aggregate cost
would be far greater than that of a concrete road

bituminous surface and latter ginning this school hold-ou- r; PDlf them careless

present good road all the
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ussur, unowa .b lue .vjDSt planted witav such care
Circle, the first step the , just They need
cf district The result ,

klndne88 and attention. They r

of this unselfish labor .devotion to quire water sunshine and care to
theclty-beautif- ui

parent to any passing; Aala Parfcv flowering trees. They neetl these
Congainvilea vines planted alon things Just a much as need

the west bank ot "Nuuann 'stream; kindness and love of. your- - parents ;
the cuter, edge of Aala-Par- k are as. badly as require whole-no- w

In' 'and'. ine'. oil1i1lbxn;;;80m2v.&(Md;e nnra iir and sunshine
are ,.a ? oasis 4 for ; ; up ' into', the" strong, I

rest upon. The trees Wealthy .citizens of
planted at tho margins of. AaIa:Parkft,morrow.C ; Please ; to ; Anj mind
are now : very fast; and In 'that affcer' young trees have
a short the bright pink blossoms grbwn I up and . their " full
will. 'act an; encouragement tot thefgrorwth and they will
humble on his way to hi daily Just ; much and comfort
toiland a slgn-o- f peace refresh-- 1 to the present and future .
ing sweetness when he returns' home as I you. are ' bound , to afford comfort,

the 'evening ' " : ( pride' : to tyour
the residents : of this ; and friends you growup in the

district been and s to' do all things, hon-t- o
f

their civic duty to he ;orably and thoroughly. If - do
tieen4 measure - thece things, you are sure1 to

itf the Jpast toTth' tofferehceAhoius'efulness and. the to--

neglect orour local tft tne .Bpeci. or your
needs ;of our district iAVhile. the

.'..of. local has been
a. great lmprovement;over our. former

form of government, many
cf who ,have been elected; to
public' office in the past have,
ten existence of ' this district'

. they assumed public, office
One thing they never forgot however;
was to come around td

the taxes and 'water rates and to
make the usual promises about elec
tion time.

In hi excellent talk to the Men's
Friday night - Judd was set ground

that 'in, politics the competition:

and

between the fourth and fifth districts
has been a bad thing for the city idea.-Th- e

fourth district feel no
for the welfare of the city

precincts of the fifth tiitrict: and .the
country- - districts tne .fifth j district
have shared the earned feeling.. U con-
tend,? however, ,that - been
no competition v

' any

avenue community.

district had ajchahcetto com-- ,
pete against the fourth' district be-
cause the latter district has monopo
lized, all the public 'Improvements in
the past Community
aided and abetted by; partisan public
officials, has more to retard
proper expansion . of Honolulu and to
strangle civic interest its people,

any other element in our
social and . economic system.

Political standards go hand in hand
with civic Political stand-
ards ., are like h religious
standards it all depends; on the con-
science the . ;
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. Practically every . school in the .ter-
ritory is "holding . Ir;
recognition - of. Arbor Day,- - and many,
are: the. and shrubs which
be. adorn . school yard.
The i schools of :--. Honolulu ? held I

of i and speaking ; this
morning,-- . and in many cases trees
were planted. Most of the institutions
dismissed at noon, while
Shaving prepared ' more elaborate

remained until 2 In
the case of the planting of trees, each
school-chos- e a particular variety, and

Club last : Senator. it in the with appro--

people;

there

never

dons

Lane

trees .will

priate ceremony.
"'r' 'V

'p.

C; COTTRILLr The Jtax regu--
Uons under the new Income

S-
-

x law i are aboutthe . most compli-
cated and exhaustive .set rules I
ever:"encountered.;';:;i; k--j-

JOSHUA D.TUCKER: When the
public commission gets into
condition to handle business again I'm
going' one of the first com-
plaints before it-'- : I'm going. to make
a big kick the practice of the
Inter-Islan- d Company of landing pas-
sengers, at Nawiliwill at 3 It is
unfair to passengers and endan-
gers them life and limb.

A riot started by' 500 University of
Minnesota students at a Minneapolis
theater was quelled by police
a. degnerate battle In which the door- -

past, tnere always been with us I keeper was knocked unconscious.
a certain mercenary' political element A son was born to Mrs. Baden
of easy and elastic, conscience whose ; Powell, wife General Baden
uioiu cuuiio were uireciea, io ;, iaeir.cn me iirst anniversary 01 meir. wea
perpetuauon in office rather than to ? ding. The general Is the leader o!
tne welfare our

that have a re
quiring to give suf

Tantalus

people

others,

o'clock.

utilities

to

a. m.

after

Powell,

Boy Scout movement and is 31
years his wife's senior.

The first wireless operator on
ficient bond as a guaranty to the steamship Mariposa was arrested at.... '--.1 Al A. II til -pie, mai mey wiu carry, out tneir pre-- Juneau, Alaska, cnarged witn con-electio- n

promises. It be a cealing property stolen from the Mar
good tning if men who are con! Telegraph Company's
wun puDiic office should, always keep manufacturing plant at Seattle.

Kalakaua Avenue

federal

FOB BENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms , . . .

.3 bedrooms

FOB SALE
House and lot 7350.00

Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St.... House and lot 7500.00
Ananunl Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot including furniture... 6500.00

Street and Lot
Young Street ...House lot .

Voung Street House and .
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Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

.$60.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

. 45.00

Hills

8000.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00
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SetUementof Dispute JSSSploitation of Resources
Promised

' I By Latest Maill
DARRANQVILLA, Colombia.
:There' are two main reasons for Co-

lombia considering itself on the eve
of a much commercial aid In-

dustrial development than existed
so far. In the 'first place, the govern-
ment's arrangement wlUi European
capilalistll to exploit the natural re-
sources of the country Is considered
equivalent to the beginning of a new
business era. Secondly. ; President

that- - his ad-- on
tor

a settlement of the Panama question
promises a peaceful solution of what
has for 10 years Ibeen a vexatious
problem, "'i ; s'

; Barranqullla.' as well as Cartagena,
a short distance to the south of here,
will undoubtedly be the first cities to
benefit most by, the ; opening ' of the
Panama canal and also by the devel-
opment that is for the inter-
ior, districts.; v The vast mineral and
oil . deposits are to be tapped, Immi-
gration Is to ' be invited, : and: with
these factors there must come. In- -

planting ;oma
OUP cennT manufactured

oiGulicven
marks an epoch in ; that accompUshment of e1 arc

city and, .conotvjp.,,,-,,- , our,
first timethat, Magdalena is only
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Cot. Fott and Iferchant Sta."

I Industrial- growth was the parties
lar: feature the past year and
a case in point waa the construction
of the hydro;ectrlcal plant and
dredge, for the Pato Mines Company
which cost.upward of J 1.000,000. The
mines are located near Zaraxoxa, on
the Necht river. , BaranquiUa has seen
a number of new . factories started
within, the past 13 The cot-
ton factories and flour . mills have
made. large additions to their proper
ties. Near the city there have been

1 increased sales of agricultural lands
and

greater

during

months.

holding them as petroleum-producin- g

''- - 'properties,
- ' . .... m

Tne total exporutirom uk;-lombt- a

1913 'have been satis
factory. TLe , Un;;5l States pontht
raw materials' to the value of 111,317.-- ;

496. almost $5,000,000 more than were
purchased in the year before. The'
extension of 'the United Fruit Com-

pany's service has also materially In-

creased tourist travel to Colombia.
There is a' growing tendency among ;

business .men rn favor of having the j.

government standard- - coin, wmcn is
row; based ton the pound sterling

Wilson's apparent desire placed

aeciarea
durinx

ministration advance negotiations (States dollar,

planned

Bogota,

Punahou

ancestors

par with the United

Emily : Thomas - the
granddaughter of former Governor
Bissell of Illinois, - has disappeared
from? her home and is believed to be
tramping her ' way to ; California in
boy's clothing. '

: Mrs, Herbert L. Satterlee, daughter
of J. P. Morgan. Is devoting much of
her time to teaching poor women of
New York 'to economically .furnlslt
and caro for their homes., .

William Vernon Backus a rich
philosopher of Cleveland, has formed
the Appreciation League cf tha Unit- -

ed States to promote happiness. Acts
cf courtesy by employes will be re,
rorted at headquarters and notice ot

lsuch reports; sent to their employers.

1

Four; lot3 50 100 each for
cale as a 7h6b at $2CD: Thia
land cannot run av;ay, and cliould
dnable it3 purclia22r to dcucl or
more than double 'M3 mozzy in a .

short 'time, k mMl ' :
-

One block from Taialao car, 75 ::
200 lot. r'5 room Louse.; Price
:$25oo.ivr;:C:,'

VIE1RA JEi;ELRY CO.. LTD ,

m

Jevrtltra tr.i
Cllvertmlths.

: ' .?- - ' i.'i f.V'J' r V.-..-'.- ; : "4 '' J ' , - ! ' 1

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Kpr IVatcrlicijco Trc;2 Co.,

in Nuuanu --Valley near car

IIoute tot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (2100 sq. ft.) .....

House and lot, Kalmukl, lot 100x150, with modern lm--

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash..
' "t -(

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for

3250

3500

1100

1600

Henry Waterhbnse Trust Co.
HONOLULU. T. H.



WE MOST CORDIALLY! INVITE
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giving
Table Display

Thanksgiving Display
Table Setting

WHICH IS NOW ON EXHIB TION

We are showing a grand collection of Centerpieces Silverware, Chi-
na and Glassware, as well as the newest Candle Shades and such
accessories as complete a tab'e scheme.

mmmmm
53-6- 5- King Street

l: flS 4 CenfennraVBSr i

n .y no otner iuna so uooaiVf-c-

N Ml Ask ANY Housekeeper who uses It

TO VISIT

of

V:'

mrnrtnation

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE

"f

CO., LTD.
Btreet,

3451

THE;L0VE MIKE!
:v:. .'v:'. -:'- !-'" vV-;'.- ,.

Oon't wasts mopping, the sweat from .'noble brow
wtea tte Volcano House is only one night away, where weather
Is snappy, the walks drives perfect, appetites,' welcome
any till of fare; and there is bill of 'fare to 'make glad 'any

zee waiarnousa xrust tas. ror

ICAINST LOSS THROUGH MISMANAOKMKMTr ESTATES MAY HAD THROUGH UVlNO THIS
COMPANY ADMINISTRATOR ORV EXECUTOR.
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HELPFUL AND

A hook here, a tack there, an ex-
tra Tod. A. Wpll-htlTl-

P' Mirtnln nooh a
1 wore or. less Insignificant In Itself.
1 hut together they constitute an order-- ,
ly running household. Lack of the
proper deTica with which, to regulate
these details may cause one to omit
the i attention ; and to 1 struggle along
without, wisRing all the time that the

"chairs did not mar the floors, or ahat
"the rugs were not continually slipping
cut of place. . Unless one knows what
to, ask for, one is likely to remain in
ignorance cf .their "existence, -- i One of

,the first: things usually, requiring "at
tention Is the adjustment of window
shades . and curtains. - . The tackless

: rhade roller should be of service here.
Shades may now very quickly be ad-- f
justed ti the JroHr .without the
trouble of first finding tacks and a
hammer. These, rollers cost from 25
to "45 cents each, according to the
width cf the roller.-:- r,-- :

' v-

MAJOR MIER

TELSgOffl

Occasionally It nappens , that , one . tlljiS to lt fell;on their knees, bump-wish- es

. to. bang shade which Isa too,nff thplriforfihfftda on:; tbi lavement
wde for Ihe window. Its use: may be
temporary only; one '1. may, therefore,

' not .wish to have the 6bade cut " Also.
windows or door-llght- a aro sometimes
so constructed that the ash will not
readily admitof the adjustment1 of
the. shade by means' of the regular

cases, ; to know that it is 'possible ; to

"which; will, enable 'one to overcome
these difficulties, t It consists of two

ana aajust ; to any wntn irom. zz to
A A. Inihaa Tf 'In- m n-- r ' nrt tirn' email
tiookst -- which are Very --easily drivtrj
into place." without danger of defac
ing-th- e window: casing ' : r . :

f To eliminate the annoyance of slip-
ping rugs- - or curling edges, the rug-'fasten- er

is recommended. For smajl
,rugs over : which thsre '. is" much traf-
fic, lor for larger nigs, ' instead of
tacks, it will be found most effective,
as th rugs are kept securely in 'place,
yet are readily, taken up when neces-
sary. ; 'r .t-f- ' y ytCx'i 1

"
; A hook for. everything and every

thing cn Its "hock, would not bo a
bad household motto. 'Of, course' it is
neither i practical noif ; advisable to
hang everything, but for use iln? the
bathroom kitchen or Teven. bedroom,
the towel hook of white porcelain may
be welcome. Atractlve In appearance,
indestructible and thoroughly sani-
tary, it: offerl ; many 'uses. A glass
towel-ro- d for only 25 cents" cannot be

--.overlooked! '' '"" '' ?
, If the gliding casters or tips have

once been used ? on chairs or other
furniture, one , will never try to ' get
along without them, v Easily adjusted,
6imply idrlven In with, the blow; of a
hammer, they are most practical.
They prevent the' wear and tear of
carpets,- - scratching of floors and noise
and strain : of moving heavy pieces.
Fitted ' with these tips, the furniture
will slide over the tloor'wlth a mini-
mum of friction. There are tips made
of a specially prepared amterial
adapted' for use on hardwood floors,
and others of solid armor-plat- e steel
at only 10 cents a set which are' bet
ter for carpeted floors. "

To prevent chairs .or. stools , from
scraping or making a noise on tiled
cr marble floors, rubber tips are made
at from 10 to 50 cents per' dozen, ac-

cording to the1 size. There Is also a
very special combination tip of leath-
er and felt at 40 cents a dozen; guar-

anteed net to stick to a hartlwood or
marble floor. - '- -'

For repairing an old chair, the seat
of which has been worn thrpugh, a
metal seat may bo purchased.

4 . :

MARRIAGE LICEXSE8
i TO 00 TODAY I

: -

Names and Addresses. Ago.
Frank Morser, Honolulu 23
Josefa Rico, Aiea. OahU IT

John J. Kennedy. Jr.. Honolulu ...22
Zelinda L. Hubbell. Honolulu .....19

Frank L. Mix. Honolulu 23

Cozle Oliveira, Honolulu : 16

Muranaka Toichi. Honolulu 26
Yamasaki Shige, Honolulu 19

Miyoji Miyamoto. Honolulu . 23
Takiyo Haioka, Honolulu .... 18

Santiago Santos. Honolulu 24

Maria Visana. Honolulu 23

Pierre Loti. being over 60 years old,
is unable to accept the challenge of
the swordsman sent by King Ferdi-
nand because of attacks made against
the Bulgars by the author, but 30 of
the leading swordsmen of France are
eager to fight the duel in his stead.

I

The Boxer Rebellion started when
the great and peaceful nation of
China got the idea that it did not
want any foreigners within its bor-
ders," raid Major Fraxier in his ad-
dress on "The Chinese Campaign of
1900" at the Y. M. C A. last --night.
"The company, of which I as first
lieutenant was In command, wad or-
dered at once to join the allied forces
of the Japanese. Russians and Eng-
lish on-- Chinese sdIL Landing in
China our first engagement was an
attack, on the walled city of Tientsin,
which occurred on Friday, the 13U of,
July, 1900, a rawer inauspicious day
for a battle. The Allies each chose
sides of the city to attack and nnder
the cover of early-daw- n we moTed
againrt it, being greeted with a heary
artillery fire. After. y a heated en-
gagement which lasted all that day,
the Chinese murdered their . officers
and made an unorganized flight
Whrn thA .Atlip mored Into thft ritv
they set up a military government, '
dividing it into four ; quarters. . and
each nation being responsible for one
of these parts. Our, principle duty j

was to stop looting. , t :: - J

' "I was in command of a detachment '

which was doing police duty and with
orders to punish , all ofTenders which
we caught, but we were, not told what
form of punishment to administer.
The. first Chinaman whom we caught
plundering I had whipped, hut we did
not find that .to be aTery agreeable
task and tried to devise some other
form of chastisement v The next' day
I came across four Orientals looting
a jewelry store; and stopping them
had my Interpreter tell the ; thieves
that; I Intended to cut off Jtheir 1 pig-

tails. ' He was asiounded : and asked
me If I really meant, what , 1 1 said.
When I assured ' him that ; I did, he
told the' culprits; but they refused to
believe that; I would do such, a; thing.
While : they - were jabbering ; among
themselves, I wJlpped v out my,' knife
and cut off' the four cues. 'Never. have
I seen such dumbfounded' human be-
ings as those fellows ' were. : They

until they had beaten cfT the sfcin; I
ordered theni to ;getr up , but to W)
avail, V and had ' to-- . DJroats v at t ;e
point cf &"gunr to make-iUn- to a ya'y.
We had learned; the iform cf 1 punish-
ment to adminif te'r; aad In the future
a 4 threat to cut" off i plg:tails brought
a healthy respect 14' our authority.
; . 1 believe that few armies have
ever undertaken - a march, similar to
that of the advance; of. the Allies on
PekinV We -- went " forward'' In the
month of " August aridf all V the way
t brcngb heavy corn fields where, the
heat was sweltering II haVe seen
grueltrngT tTnarcherf'tmt' never' any
thing like that." Yet 25,000 men made
tha march 400 miles-- : into ' the interi
or of a t country - of ? four millions cf
people and took' their cpUaL' The
lesson of this campaign, is one that
the American people should keep; be-

fore them.. There is a vast difference
between; military resources and-militar-

strength. '.Any; nation' which is
not prepared will in the end find itself
opposed in: what it wants to do,
whether that be bad or good-- : A long
as there - a,rev avaricious s nations ; ; .we
must- - be ' prepared to - enforce jour
rights, concluded Major Frailer. , ::

M'KIPILEYID:
.

liiiiioii
i .

v It was announced today at noon
that the ,McKinley High 'School foot-
ball squad and the crack eleven from
Kamehameha will play at the tatter's
field7 at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

This is the' second game of the
present Interscholastlc , series . which
these two teams have participated
in, the result of the first game being
a tie. The McKlnley High- - School
must defeat Kamehameha in the game
tomorrow and in the next game, if
she is to secure the Thanksgiving
Day game, with Oahu College. Both
squads have been practicing hard dur- -

ing ine pasi wees, ana suuiei-uiu- s live-
ly and interesting In the way of foot-
ball is promised the fans.

A Word to Women On

Health

Women
are gener

ally careful
T V M

janout theslate of their
health, and they

are apt to make
good use of reme-ie- s

known as dis-- e

a s e preventives.
Germicide and antiseptics are includ-
ed in this class, but the greatest care
should be exercised in using any
which contain poisons, unless pre-
scribed by a physician.

By reason of its absolute safety and
its beneficial results, physicians have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. It is unequaled as a
preventive of contagious disease, heal-
ing diseased tissues, ulcers and deli-
cate membrane passages, and ideal as
a douche. A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallons standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere Send for
booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyrf e, Chemist, Washington, D. C.

...... . i - - .,-.- . .. . . . .. .. , ,f

'' " : ' '- - , . ...

yet bye and' bye the little tot will grow :

up, arid the grandparents, 'and parents will "

wonder how he looked, say, in Dec ember, -

; A photograph would f show- - with absorute .

fidelity and charm just how he D ID look -

: TandH E D be pleased to know too.

v .
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"THE rllOTOQUAPIIEU IN YOUK TOYK,i
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SS- - "Vf'tyi forVthe .holiday' season' j-ly- ' fiy.
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--A PA I NT FOR

Specify - this brand ? Paint ' In
( the

I tvl V Contract, or buy. It yourself

Lumber and Building
;: 4 - ';vv;
-:

....

. ' .' ; ' .. . ; .. .. . : ir --.

ji

o t
. - TO AND FROM ALU

; s ..
1

,

... . ., f .4 '.. - '';; !' ' ' - ' 5
,

l
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. - . .

Best' In the city for

Tel. 1871;

EVERY PURPOS .

'';-.-

from

Materials
'
; 1 77 So. King . Strtet , :

LINES OF TRAVEL

Line of Work.

f i
174 S. King St

,1 VHM'MIHW MTH: I v7 1 1 a u vf N II!

i . . .. ....
Equipment

PflCl
Go

Opposite

P

Ltd
C'wtfrs

A
? .

AN EXCELLENT GRADE OF

TABLE BUTTEI
WHICH WE SELL AT 40c.

Meat Market
Phone 3445

Much Rain

E7,-'-

this

Cooke.

4 j

Soggr Walk

Metropolitan

This is the season when your attention should be on a cement; sKle-wal-k.

. c - ::w'-:";"- : v'wr"- -

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTIt"&: tDhAYlHCl
Robinsor Building - .;'.- -' v. .''' ,,---'. ; Queen 8tree

r

of

MONEY TO LOANkON IMPROVED HEAL--

'
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK !:

f

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY; ;LIMITED?
J ST.irBJ

;f : :
i, - '

Tourists

1

i We cater especially to lava-lid- s

who require pure, rich bot-
tled milk during their . trip
e ither to tht m ai nland, Austra-
lia ' ' ' 'or the Orient,

Honolulu Daifym'zn's

AsccI:tIon

L J

United States
Tires

are good Tinsa.

.... Sold Cy
,

:
-

Vcn Ilnmm Ycuir
'

, Co., Ltd. , .

lr.:riccn iln:!:r:!r.'.
fMMaVMBMMHmMHMMBWaiV4

Vi;;;;,; pr j. f

Oil CXH12ITI0N V

NOW, READY FCH DZLIYZriY!

Phsna 2SC3 v- - Cols DUtriiutsr

Holiday Go rt

AT rJHSONAELH rPJCZ3

.HONOLULU HAT CO,
i v Ilctel cpp. Ecthd CL

y

ctdr Racorcl
V csncsTROM music ca
;.Odi Fellows' CIcVx Fcrt CL

A..vrjii,. ::..
' AND OTHZR FIANC3.

Y 153 Hotel Cire;t. Fh:r; 2213
TUNING CUARANTZZD

n C20. L ,
' MERCHANT TAILOR

. Moved to Waity Cldj, Kir 3 St.,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wei!
'" Farsa & Co.

Agents , for , Fljing Merkel and Do
; Luxe,- - and Motor Supplies.

fifi; r 1
OiO? Co.

Skilled Mechanics for all Repair
-- Work.

Pauahl nr. Fort St Tel. 2C31:

Gold, Stiver, Nickel and Copper Plat
.' Ing.! Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, .Work Unsurpassed,

. " . Experienced Men. u
.,vCor.- - Bishop and :Ktor. Btj, ..':

Anton Stance (1 C 0.
1119 Fort St

German- - Confectionery : and Fancy
Bakery-- Special attention- - given t
birthday and - wedding ; reception.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793. -,

--THE-

Crossrbatis; Dbolishbp,
& i yuinlted ' '

ALEXANDER ;YOUNQ-!BUlLOIN- Q

: "Everything in Booka ' ' -
Bethel St, near Hotel .v

We carry the most complete line of
' HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

:' the citr -

raBlGUlLDlCO;

M;,E.;:LV:-- ,
... 1 The LesiJrX" ,r .

UNDERTAKER & CM 3ALM ER
Cor. . Kukui - and Nuua'u
TeL1179; tizht call 231r-::- :
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nsore

be no

J'.' : - ,.r v(-.'- -. ."'S'.:-- ; v.,:..?j.

Fire, Life, Autbnobile, Ilarine and ' . :

.Tourista' Dnrajjc Irsurance f'W-- ;

CASTLE & C00IOS;-Lta;-Agent- s

"3

THEN you save you - are :

. . . ' .

buiiumg soiaining-cesiacs--,- ;

a bank account. :''-- ":

'
; Saving,; regularly 'increases :v;

" your capital,: your. self-respec- t, ;

( your self-ccntro- l, ., your; happi- - ;

ness, and your . bus.'c-- a ..vjLlue ;

7 to the ccniciunity. 'rvK
v .Start "Saving" NOW! ';;:

' .

-- .j... :

v Umlttd.

CcmrrwScn i.crchut5: s

, r end Insurant Agents ;

:l ;;' Acenti for

Hawaiian Commercial Sugar r

ca--.- ; ..':;;.;;
JIaiku Sugar Company - . .

Palo Plantation ::.: '.J-'z,

Malu Agricultural Company V
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBrydo Sugar Company- - .

, Kahulul. Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company :-

-

.

Honolula Ranch ' ' ; :

Haiku Fruit A Packing Ca . .
'

Kauai Fruit & Land Co. ,

THE

8. F. CIIHndhani Co.
.

. LIMITED .v- -

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

; London, New York Under
V, writers' ; Agency; Providence
;. Washington I nsuranee Co

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

taney To Loan
On tmt beRt;.;--cnt-fdc;;- ' WHwrlty.

.Homt Insurance. Co. of, Hawaii Ltd.

That Is, - Financial Regrets.
J

; Just a BREWER &, CO., Ltd,
and arrange for a strong fire

' Insurance Co. to standi your
Lofses If there's a Fire.

Established In 1S59

. ,

r.
BANKERS ; v---- .

. ;
' Jtrv--w:.r;,t;.'::-

'
v.:. ; ' : .; - t v :' J' y

: Commercial and Travelers --Let r
v - ters ef Credit Issued on ,th V
i:

' -
, Bank cf California and

'
:Vv

'' J?-.-th- London- - Joint. J';.
"V.'. Stock

'

Bank, ':''.-;';.;''v'::v-

Lt, London "-
-:

; : J f V : : V;r..;'-

Correspondents ,for the Ameri
. can Express Company and '' '

' : ; Thos. Cook & Son

Interest 'Allowed on .Term vand .
Savings Bank Deposit :

of .

EQMLULUB
; . LIMITED t ;K :

issues K. N. & K. Letters of ?

Cred it and h Travelers' Checks
available throughout tho world.

lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECtk T
- -- V: BANK. LIMITED, v; !V .i

'
,-

- 'V Tenv i
- Capital Subscribed.;.. 48,000,000 I

Capital Paid Up. .v... 30,000.000 r
Reserve Fund. ... . .'. .18,550,000 f

t YU AKA1. Manaoar.
1

LeY Ut renY Or sell
: : YOUR PROPERTY

.- Have Calls' Every Day.

j;R.WUson,
82S fort St Phone "3568

gtanrf mrsld Bllg, 152 Hertkaat St
' STUCK AXD B05D BEOKEES
. Kexabert nnolula Stock aid BjkI

J. F. HorgarCO., Ltd.
IS- - STOCK BROKERS , - .

- Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAS BLDQ.
Phone 1572.

:v- -

ilonolalaStocR Exchangej fJjj PA Vijl A "

KEJSCANTILB 61d Aske4
Alexander & Baldwin...
CL- - Brewer & Co
; SUGAR
Ewa; Plantation Co., 15
Haiku Sugar Co. 100
Hawaiian AgricuL Co.... 110
!L .i4 S. Co 23
Hanokaa Sugar Co..... 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co 24
Honoma Sugar Co 73
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Cu.
Kahuku Plantation Co.. mm )
Kekaha Sugar Co. SO

Kolom Sugar Co.... ..
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 2H
Oahu Sugar Co........ . lltt
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1

Oncmea Sugar Co ..... . 17
Paauhau Sugar Plant (X.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co . . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar. Co ;
Pioneer Mill Co........ 18V
WalaJua AgricuLv Co . .'. . 67
Waiiuku Sugar G0...... ...
Waimanalo Sagar Co.,.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..
v MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pig. Co- - Ltd.
Hawaiian' Electric Co.. v'
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. .Ltd..i 2 -
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 34 35
Hllo Railroad Co Com,. 3
Hllo Railroad Co Pfd. . . . .
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltdf.,.. 21 21
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd....i.. 105 '

Hon.: Gas Co., Com ..... 105
H. R. T. &.L..CO.:..

. . .
Mutual Telephone Co. . . 19
O.. R. & L. Co.... .'. . . 122 125
Pahaag Rubber - Co . . . . ....... 13;
Tanjong Olok Rubhjer Co.

BONDS : : : --

Hamakna. Ditch. Co. ...
H. a 8. Co. 5s.;.;.... ..
Hawaiian Irrl. Co. 6s i 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905. ... ,

Hair: Ter, 4s '

Haw. Tef. 4 Pub. Imp. . . ..
Haw. Ter. ; 4 U . ...
Haw. Ter 4s. i. . . . . . ,j . . .
Haw. Ter. ZM. .'..
Il.R.R.Ca 1901 s.;... 92

mJ1LCavIlJtEx'Con;;..6a,81c.:82l with him In his
nonoKaa sugar 1O. os.. ... .... - a2Hon. Gas Ca, Ltd. 5sC. -- vi;.
H R. T. & Lv Co. 6s,..". . . J
Kauai Ry.' Co. 6s.. 1.1,. .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.'.... ...., 100 .

McBryde Sugar Co. 5b.. ...k. .

Mutual5' TeLes.....1.;. 100
Natomas Con; 6s....;.... ;
Oahu . Sugar Co. 5s.i.v, i ; 95 .

O. R. & Lv Co. 5s.. ... . ; . . . .100:

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.:.,. 49 54
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s 100
Pacific. Sugar Mill, Co.-- s. J -
Pioheef iMlli Co. 5s.;.;.
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 : ..i
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s. 100

Between Boards 100 H. C. & S. Co.
IZW. 5 H.C. & S. Co. 23, 10 JL-- C
& S. Co. 23, 25 H."CL & S. Co.. 23,
35THi C. & S. Co. 23,' 10 ji; a & S.
Co. 23, J2000 Gas 5s 98,;5 Alexan-
der & TJaldWln --

.170 J5 Pines - 33, 55
Onomea 17':.'- - ;. - '

--
v j ( '

Sesslori Sales 25 H.f C. "
& S. Co.

23,C 25 H. Cx & ' S. ,Co. .23, $200Q
Hllo Ex. 6S 82. : ; v H

?) -- .

Latest sugar quotation 3.64. cents,
or $72.80 per ton. ..7:.- - -:- .

. :
'

Beets 9s 5 l-2-d
;;7. .'

. ..7.
Henry Vaierhoiise Trust
'7-S.Co;- LW.7:777:
Members! Honolulu Stock : and Bond
K -- 7 '7 i; Exchance 7.:''.7v;"
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
'? . "

. Telephopt 1203 .. 4 .:7v

illLota off Emma and School Sta. in the
Perry Tract.

t - From j $4000 $550 - each; .

$50 cash, b'alanoe $10 per month.
- Exceptional Bargain.

Waity Bids. 74 S7Klng SL

FOR RENT
,. i .'V ;7

Neat, small cottage for married
' couDle:' ra8. etj.. $17.
Fine new cottage; screen

ed! gas: electricity; 926.
2 fine large houses,, $35 each.
Land for sale In all parts of town.

v Ji Ei Schiiack, ,

Represented 'during absence by T.
" Schnack, '

Attornej-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
1 Building. VTelejjhona. $633.

NEW TODAY
.NOTICE

Special Meeting of Stockholders ofA

Oahu, Pineapple Co., Ltd.

Notice is. hereby given that a spe-- f

cial meeting of the stockholders, of
Oahu Pineapple Company, Limited,

1913. at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
H. G. MIDDLEDITCH, .

Ud.
VnianiW i t iti.t

57t2-2- u

If nolhiagf unexpected happens be--

tween now - and --the time i when Col.
j Charles J. McCarthy, dty and county
treasurer, closes the doors of his

I fice . this,- - eyenlng to return to hU
home and .mu3e oyer the embarrassed
tinaacial onditiOB of the. city, which.

. w iqt mu . jweseni . purvost in uiai
acate and. painful condition best ex-1- 4

pressed $i4broke' 4f . nothing unex- -

j pected happens, tomorrow wfll not be
gala for many;: persons on the

' payrolirjDf ithe dty ; and, county.
! iJ What overtures . hayerbeen made by
; Territorial: i Tresjrnrer ? Conkllng to

City, and County:Treasurer. McCarthy,

posi--

ana nee versa, to straignien outme
municlpality'a, money shortage in its
general i fund, have so ; far .met with
complete failure. - Therefore. If some
thing does -- not happen within, a very

1 short time no money willbe paid out
tomorrow ' by McCarthy, d He says he

j does; not feel Justlfiedr In riew of the
naf tn 'thtk .rrairttv.itn hfirfnw mnm.

trinn'r 'frrm hftnVnr nnd M h in
Jin need of 525,000at once,' it may be!Lii.j. - . .v.v.w'
will not stumble over themselves; In
anxiety to lend . him the money. ' ; A

t If Territorial V Treasurer-- - Conkling t

does not give In the city and county
will not receive any of its tax money
until the lasV legal --day ' of the month.
This is according to law, and it-- , is
mis law uonaung cues xo - uick- - mm
np. But however the law tnay be, it
has' been the custom J to. advance to
the city .and county tax money before
the end tf the,mooth. - V
: ;The ; U7,000;held by the ; territory
from the last taxes, t which Conkjing
considered yesterday, with the idea of
turning it over to the county, Is to be
held. ; .Auditor Fisberhas refused, to
allow Itv(b"be surrendered, and .Conk--

lion, so iucvxairny nas eireu u.uuyw
of getUngi: the J17,0(Wt :;. That:! sum,

! however- -. wouldn't v meet; the needs
i anyway, he says,-- .

: ,v '
-- ; ; .

1 ..Advances suchS: as:j: now. u asked

nrany years.. Fibres preparea oy, coi.
McCarthy. show that, during the terra
of Robert Shingle as --city. and county
treasurer . advancements 7 were regu-
larly made. ; They run from $10,000 to
130,000 at a time,' and often as many
as r three were made a month. 7 Pur
ing last December, as an Instance, an
advancement ;of $25,000 7: was .made
near the first of .the'month,' and a few
days later $11963.86 .was $ald ; over
In settlement o( the ' November ac-

count; and on Cecember 20, $23,460.04
was h also paid, - followed by another
payment of $52405. '

j 7 V; 7
'

; Coming --down to ; more recent
months-- ,

. 'Last May $169,7015 4 was
paid to the. city and county, a large
part of it betng advances v 7 7 7

Reolyinjruo - tie criticism - of the
arrangement- - between the county and
territory InVthe; matter, of tax money, J

morning . which a shft w.,the standing of ;
the ebuntv: with.- - the territory on
taxes for the last. two. years.-- t

The following are : the . figures,
which he says, speak for themselves :

; Standing of the county, October 31,
1912, and the-- same. date of 1913.
7 1912.--- O .v- -". ' : .V '
Borrowed from

'

banks ...... $17,170.84
Advances from the territory, ; i
7 October ...... . . ; ....... 45,000.00

$62,170.84
. Credit,''::". - ..

Road ;. J tax special on
.; hand, $23,544.12

Permanent J y improvement
- fund,- nothing .$23,544.12

-- ''7 I r'. ""

: City' and county behind.. $38,26.72
-- lS13.v"7;;r-,. '.

Borrowed r from, banks $83,217.13
- Credits.- - - V 7 ; ''

Rpad tax epecial , $31,64 S.4 2

Permanent Jm
7Provement fund 27,115.75 $78,764.17

t 4'452'96l?.t7,"i:5?2?tJ5eWad" 1

Conkii na . Stands - Pat
7 "I'm standing, by my guns," said
Territorial Treasurer Conkling today,
discussing the.4 county tax collection
matter County Treasurer McCarthy
can ' have the moneys due the county
cn the (last day of the present month
and not beforeu Because we have been
lenient andeasy-goin- g in the past,
advancing the. county money which
It was-no- t entitled to receive at that
time, is aoeicuse.for continuing the
practice. "

- "There was one statement publish-
ed this morning "V&t was not quite
true -- however. - X do not criticize the
territorial auditor .for holding back
the real and .personal .property tax
collections, a practice which has been
in vogue for, some time. On the con-
trary, I heartily agree with him and
approve the method.

"These taxes should X not be pro-

rated and paid out ' monthly to the
counties. The first charge against
them is the' schools, and they should
be held up to meet that first making
settlement with -- the counties only
twice each year,-whe- the large por-
tion : of the 'taxes .are. gathered."
7- - ' -

Fairly .heavy trading in Hawaiian
romnierriat beinnine between the

The only other stocks sold were
Onomea and Pines and A. & B. Nol

1;, Rlmrw of liiHs went u Onomeu
t it 1.11 oKai-- u cniin.a fi'in. j).i-- u

of A. & B. went at 170.

will be held --at the office of H. G. boards and continuing during the ch,

601 Stangenwald Build- - a5(mk cau8ed that stock to decline a
ing. city of Honolulu territory of Ha-iquart- er cf a point today. It sold at
wall, on Monday. November 17th.' zt anA 91s oharoc rhungoH hanrfK

Yice-Presidvn- t, Oahu Pineapple Co.,'new prices wer? made in Them. The

of

'
Face f3. 25

PERFUMES
Peparaiioflsi and inVite your inspection these delightful pro-

ducts; :rOuX6toclr includes: -- 'xB
Extract $325
Toilet.

Powder

La Uos Jacqueniinott ract lge .,5.00
' iiosjl Jattiuendubt Extract ... . .?2.73 ;

Juckueminot Toilet AYater . . ; . i ?2 .50 N ;
La Kose; Jactuieminot Powto v.3tIa Kose Jackuerainot Soap . . . . . . . . ?2 . 25 ';

,, Ia Kose Jacqueaiinot Sacliet , .

Cotj has a world-wid- e

I: daily n2r.nnDERs; I

. ; See our line of boys school clota-ing- .
Fashion Clothing Col. 1120 Tort,

advertisement ?' t
trip 25.00 -- a pas-

senger .Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
21414dYcrtlsemenL :: V 7 :

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican 'Dry Goods Store, Hotel St. opp. .
Bethel St. advertisement ; : . : J

' The Y. 3f. C A. will hereafter make '.

or lost ;hls key-advertise- r,.' ',. : j

H To increase your capital,: your self--:
respect, your self-contro-l, your happi-
ness and your business value to the,
community start saving now ! --rwith
an account In t the y Bank of Hawaii,

Genuine t KRYPTOK I bifocal , lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on. the '

premises.- - A. ? N. -- Sanford,,; optlcan, ;

.Boston building. Fort 7treet, x over '
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement - ' :. 7i 4 07777!
. Attention ' is - called va to .; the' adver
tisement of Benson, Smith & Co. : In -

this issue. . to whom delicate j

odors. appeal will ba. interested in tie
assortment which this firm carries in
stock. - Coty's among the -- most
popular.

The two easiest things.to do in tbe
art.of cooking are said: to "be "the: two'
hardest : tnings : to satisfy the diner--?

..t j r,,

toasLX.The next hardest-easies- t thing
to do is to set the table, especially for
Thanksgiving. . .: In Dimond .& Co.'s
window-- is a table that has been set
by ah accepted expert in that line.
It wlll - remain ; on . exhibition until
Thanksgiving, and . any suggestions
from the Vobserving public . regarding
any : delinquency in --the - appointment
of the table will be appreciated by the
management : - Solid and community
brands form a large part of the flat
silver on the table. A visit to the In-

terior' of the.-store- s will be 4 pleasure
to the visitor and management : alike.
7: ' t m

- -- A ,7-
-

;

. In the midst of a performance at
Daly's theater,: London Lady Jloward j
de Walden and: her: escort danced . a 1

tango-i- n the stage box they occupied.
. ...

' '
m m ? . I

1' CoL' W: Gorgas, - who has : done
such wonderful work. In .improving

goptfuions In . the7
canal zone,; has gone! to South. Africa
to help the Transvaal experts in their
fight against' pneumonia. 7---

7' , P

SITUATION WANTED.

By an Australian, 21 years of age, as
bookkeeper or timekeeper. Refer-
ences. "Z," care Star-Bulleti- n.

'' , . 5702-3- t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Large' housekeeping rooms, gas and
running water; also single rooms;
close in; fine locality. Phone 3532.

5702-6-t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

KAlMUKi SPECIALS.
(1) modern house, stone

foundation, corner lot 100x100,

one block from cars 712200
(2) Three comfortable homes....

$1200, $1700, $1800
(3) 2 lots on 8th Ave., corner, 200x

150 $H00
(4) 1 lot on 9th Ave., 75x200. ..$525
15) 1 lot on 10th Ave., 75x200.. $600
(6) 4 lots on 11th Ave., each 75x200,

one $400, the four $1500

(7) 1 lot on Wilhelmina Rise 75x150,
close to school o&o

TERMS IF DESIRED
Cecil Whitaker. Kaimuki Specialist
Office: End of Waialae car line. Tel-

ephone 4071.
5702-2t- .

CARPENTRY AND wuk
i

We guarantee all kinds of Dmiaing, I

also f oment work; exponeneeii iwn
Knkni nr. River St. Tel lt

5702-6- m

4

IEffleurt
IVEffleurt
IEfflciirt
IEffleurt

L'Origaii
TOrigan VAtcr2.50
IOrigan

repotatloa for perfumes of qoalTiy and

Lonnccmcnt

Fort and Hotel Streets

ymmmmM
....

I n
I It. T 0

7:'Vir:V;.7'"i
i

7

Iiilsia7
"v.:'. v-- , !';:7 7'j

7 7.::. v .-.: ? 77

Extract l.uOV
Toilet Water ?2.5()
Face Powder f3 .231
Sacliet 1.50

sml'!l
Rose

Face

Persons

Panama

cement

.......?1.50

P .7 7:7;:":--'-- y'i..J 'V7-7:- -' w.,--'- 7

All goods bearing the twin brand

V:-'-

:

,

Z

: :: 7-;- ' ... ;

fully warranted

artistic: packages v

-

::
r;

Co,

7
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MORE LIGHT

HXXD FOB COXCEETZ TfOE2
rniu

f H.-- O. BOX

A foil line .of th2g2nuin2 llsnc!:?!

goods on sale at
,7 77 . .- - s 7 7 7 :7-'i"-

fiMo
7' vj 7r,"... :.7 ' 'i r.,.. w "? ' '. V

'

BEmitiLIGHT:

1

t . F . jtf s J . t - t-.- - I.I ' '...;. T , 'Jl
?-- v "

YOU are entitled tor better: light and twice as much for less money, -

The way .to get U is tothrow . away 'the cJ lamps- - and put
Westinghouse; Mazdas in their place. ;

Westinghousei Mazda Larrps wilt last you tvtica ,as long as car.
filament lamps. ? j . - . - '

. Phono 2205tBcaolic3 -

AlXvnn)S OF 210 Cat AKD
- mffvirnnn lxn

I QCEEN STREET.

77
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Continued inta page one)

: per ticket admftUn "one gentleman
. and ladles: ;.' i'V " !
' Sunday, February i5y.. V'' " :

11 a.? m. Services In the. various
churches about town with special ser

. mons; ' a. subject of interest; to tour-
ist on1 irlcftnra .,' , ' .'

l:30s p. m. Baseball (Inter-Jslan- d .

. series) MolIIill STOunds-rtw- o. fames."
3:S0V p. ' ni.--C- and concert; at : Wal-ki- kl

beach. Open to the public T.

' '
;. Monday; February" 16. . ". .

10 a.vin.-TBa- nd . concert:,at the pa-lac- o

grounds by . one of the regiment--,

al bands. '
.

v-'.- .
. ' . ...

3:30 p. (Inter-Islan- d

series Athletic ?parkr-on- e s game. '
' 4 p.; m. Tennis tournament Bere- -
tanla courts. ' '"-

- I '; :v';

p."m. Grand illuminated Kirmess
palace grounds under direction

Mrs TImberlake benefit " of the
Srlves,1 widows and orphans of enlist-e- d

men of" the United States' army,
ten per cent of-- the results to go to
the Carnival committee, , . :

'

Tuesday, February I1?.; .'- 10 a. m.Band concert at the pa-lac- e

grounds. '
. ,

fx .o; v;
- 3:30,; p. m. Baseball (Inter-Islan- d

series); Athletic park one game.
. 4 p m. Tennis Tournament, Pacl- -

fie courts.'. ;
.

;.; .t ;

8 p. m.- - Grand pyrotechnic display
at Athletic parky, under' direction o!
Carnival ' committee. r .T . V 'J: "

; Wednesday, February 18. -

10 m. Band concert at the pa-

lace grounds.--- . . .:.
3 : 39 ; p. m. Baseball (Interlsland

series), Athletic, park onegame.
4 p. m. Tennis tournament, Moana

courts.-- , ; . t : vi; ;;'.'v ;:.;V:v:
8 pi ra.-- rand open air production

"Mayor of Tokio, uirder direction of
. Sonuy , Cunha," at Oahu college

grounds;-th- e cast".ta be made up otj

Thursday,'
10. a. m. Band concert" at:the ; pa-"lac- e

grounds. ' ' ' ' "
'

' '
4 p. ra "The Wooing of Uui and

Piltea," at Walklkl Beach;
- 8 p. m. Hrand open air Mardi Gras
ball af. J f carnival In the , palace

- grounds, free to the'publlc. ;- - '

'

Friday, February 20. ;Z H,
: ' 10 a. m. Band concert ! at ,the pa-
lace ' 'grounds.

- 3:30 p m.r-Base- ball (Inter-Islan- d

series), Athletfc park-ro- ne game. .

4 p. m. Tennis tournament Moa
na courts.' : r-- ' v ;"'

8 p. m. --Grand Illuminated water
carnival.". v ;

. ...:.' : .'

10:30,. p.; in. Eruption of Punch- -

bowl crater.- - '' .
- V'

'

Saturday, February 21.'-- .

'.10 a. m. Grand swimming compe-- ,

tltlon'ln Honolulu harbor. Hawaii vs.
Pacific coast. '

. : '.

... 'm

i 1" U', a,.. i L-- . '

'Here is your opportunity, to
- practicalrof the Winter 'styles.

HONOLULU 14, 1913.'

TmVr V
2k

' - Addition to Regular

BY DIRECTOIt DOUGHERTYIdiiluL

Februa'ry;19.':',

STAR-BULLETIN- ,; FRnAVt:NOV.

Show

T ' ' i1:2J Jp. m.naxfa"'1i
1 . 5M

noraHParade.' " T :
3:30 p. m. Baseball . (Inter-Islan- d

series), MolIUH grounds one game.
7:30 p. m.Japanese lantern pa- -

Sunday, February1 22. t f t:

Ii;' seryjees "at all
the , churches In", honor 4 of George
Washlngtonn the Father of Our. Coun- -

try."- - Z

1:30 p. m. Baseball . (Inter-Islan- d

series), , Moiliili grounds two , gamea
3:30 p. . m.--Ba- nd concert at Wal-

klkl beach, open to the pubHc;' ?

Monday," February 23.1 , "
Legal holiday. - Washington's blrth- -

10 ' a. m. Parade of all troops of
department of Hawaii.; v t ... f

1 :S0 . p. th. Military 'tournament at
Kaplolanl parl V .'v.

.1:30 p. vC Baseball (Inter-Islan- d

series), Moiliili grounds two games.
8:30 p. nt Grand military1 ball un-

der direction of a committee from the
Tj- .' ?.army officers.'.

.Difference f Oplnlonw

.' Following the reading of the report,
R Faxon Bishop, one of the trustees
of . tljei Chamber. Jot. Commerce, said
that he doubted whether or,no,t ,5 it
would be possible to' keep the people
going for so long a period of entertain-
ment such as the Carnival would pro-
vide. Mr. Dougherty replied that , Jib
thought the interest of he people
could be easily retained, as the " ar-
rangements so. far made would be hard
principally on the Rapid Transit com-
pany which would find a very diffi-
cult proposition : tn transporting ; the
crowds from one point to another. On
Maui.' he said, he - found, that the
Chamber of Commerce . ' and others
were more , enthusiastic over the . Car-
nival than ever before, and the people
were: goinff vto 'cometoHQnclplu in
larg nurabers. . He ''said that T the
school department of MauL was ready

"

to close ; the schools to allow the
teachers and pupils: to come to the
celebration, providing, the j teachers
would agree to work on Saturdays to
make up for the loss of time. .

am sure thateven ; without the
large number of visitors who " are
sure ;. to come" to Honolulu froin the
mainland, we will have more ; people
from our ; own Islands .; than we will
be able to handle. . As foaccommo-cations- ,

l would suggest' the erection
of ji tent city., - --I::'5 "H

Would Close Stores.-- . " - ) , . ;
; Mr. Dougherty went oa to say that
he Intends to' ask "the merchants' of
the city to close.' their places of busi-
ness on Saturday, February 21,i and
on Monday February 23. .The latter
date, however,' Is a holiday? and ' the
majprltx of stores JwouJdV close their

Style

never- - so
tunning

and chic!

.see the smartest, best and most,.
- ! v if - , '

contains oyer 600 distinct designs !l livery conceivable costume for ,
every'cohccivable (bccasioh ::See the fibred; tunics tucktd jainics,:
plaited tunics, . the smartest draperies,; pee-top- v skirts," the new
flounces, waistcoat and cutaway effects, etc 1 - '':y:
v Ko wbrtian in the world can fail to find in this wonderful issue r

Just what she wants. ' ' ,
.

'
. .. . . .. .;.

;7 A complete assortment for ladies; misses, girls and children.

I Any Butterich Pdttern Free with ficerycopy 25e
4 3 Get a topyctt'oxtr Pattern. Counter to-d-

ay

Limited.

Iii

Goods Co.,

TONIGHT imfelDUi

.' , i ..... ,.v. .;,

doers according to custom

LinamDer 01 commerce, ; una : ch ; me
ManilA carnfTal, whkh Is incorporated

; on the basis proposed for the I local
'celebration by the finance committee.
Mr. Carter has been in Manila during
one of these .carnivals, and said , yes
terday thaC, at the time he, had been

Igiaa: to oecome one or ine swcanoia
era In? the,'ompihy. rit fa. now the
time to either quit the carnivals or
put them on a self-supportin- g basis,"
he went on to say. "Not only should
It, be understood that V the. proposed
corporation should handle .';the Carnl
Tal, but also It 'should - pay ; no :

divi-derj-ds

and ho;. silariea.?. Public-spirite- d

men should be on the board of control
and nor salaries allowed." Mr. Carter
further said taht the weak part of the
program presented by Mr. Dougherty
was the Floral Parade, pointing1 'out
that he' believed it was impossible o
get any new Ideas tor floats' and "that
the : parade ;waa the most : expensive
part of . the enUre celebration.' -

r-;-

I f '

' Harry Strange," manager of tne Hon
olulu Gas Company,' made the sugges-
tion that .the- - proposed corporation
should .provldei for the return . Of as-
sessments paidr by 'subscribers. In case
the "entertainment .brought a large
profit ' He believed, he said, that it
would be easier, to finance the celebra
tion .if .there was - this j promise of a
returp.- Chaif,m9n'.SwaIft said that the
Idea of the corporation was, to place
these profits In the bank as a fund for
future carnivals. ; k 4 - .'.--

No Assessrpents.Proposedo , ; .

L. Jf, k Warren, chairman of ;the
finance committee of the Carnival, ex-
plained further that the idea of the
corporation was ,to have bo dlvidenda
and not to call out more assessments
on the stock of the proposed under-
taking than wasneeded to go ahead!
He said y that he did ;not , think ; that
more; than 10 . per cent would - be
needed. . ; v f -'; fys.

.
Mr." : Warren: referred to 1 the v close

supervision of expenditures that the
finance committee . expects . to ; exer-
cise .' and believed jfhat t fie record of
previous. years can Ae' bettered In th!
regard.-- . He spoke;: ok Q.n& !Ueak In
expenditures last year not with any
Idea of funds going astray, but mere-
ly pointing out the 'authorization's for
expenditure were not; placed under
central pontrol, as the; finance com-
mittee now:, proposes to do.-- . .' ' ' ";

E. Faxon BishoD brought out a nnrri- -

ber of good. points In"a brjef talk, say
ing as rouows: ; i., w ,

"i quesUon how far the general
public here has a .carnival, spirit, so
far as it has ; not been shown in the
pasL'V Heretofore, the expenses of
the carnival have, been met jty a com-paratlye- ly

few: persons. . v There must
be general cooperation hereafter. The
best way 'is to get busy with a list
and : see how ; many will subscribe
for stock in the ; proposed corpora-
tion. ,' The business men are not! going
to "put up all the inoney this year:
The general populace gets the benefit
of the carnival and should contribute
Its share of the funds, and not expect
me org Dusmessmen, to assume the
entire burden as be ftre.' s : " 1

v T. M. Church; a member of
'
the" f

committee, of the Carnival, said
that Be . thought the l.Carnival could
be made self-su-p porting, .that the neo--

plet would be wiUing' to stand their
of , the expenses, and that ' all

that ."was; desired of the' busineasihen
was a guarahty so that the committee
could go ahead. He . was followed by
Mr. Warren, who said that the finance
committee was up against it for funds
unless, some such plan ;could be car
ried : out as that , outlined by theproa
pesea corporation. :; Ed. Towse said
mat. mere wou:tf be an attendance at
the celebration which' Vould be-.grea- t-

er than "ever before,; as (he promotion
committee has spent more than J2500
in sending out advertising matter-post-ers,

folders and Y;maps to all
parts of the world - ;V" .. --

Resolution Endorsed. 1.
Charles R, Fra2ier'then moved that

the meeting endorse he following res-
olution:

(

rHesolved. that ; the meeting, en-
dorse the plan of th director-genera- l
and the finance committee of the' car-
nival , and v. lend, every; encouragement
possible to 'the furtherance '; of ' its re-
commendations," giving due heed to
the remarks (lcf "Mr: Carter, and fur;
ther recoinmending .the" distribution
of the sock s far as possible.
;Mrf"Carter' objected to thfs resolu- -

lUon, saying 'that the program and re--

yuii Buuiu ue . reiurreu . 10 me respe-

ctive-organizations for their early
consideration. E.' D. Tenney took the
floors and declared that he was in fa-vb'r-

raising the niofiey for the Car-
nival in the manner proposed. "Go
ahead!" he exclaimed, "and I will do
ray share in contributing any assist-
ance I can. I personally know that
many visitors are ''coming here this
winter and It is up to the committee'
to "get busy.

1 "After . further discussion on the
matter, Mr.. Frazier offered the reso-
lution .referred to in the beginning as
a substitute, to the one objected to
by Mr. Carter. It was. Unanimously
adopted. ,
Proflram Tentative.

"The above program is a rather
crude' draft of memoranda 'which-- I
had prepared for the Carnival JPl- -

t

nance Committee before I knew that
thjW. waa,,, tobeya public . meeting at
which-- it ;would :be discussed, said
Director-genera- l James rx Dougherty j

this morning. "Within a few hours j

I arrived from Maui it was pro--,
Jfter and presented at a public meet-
ing. -- :

"Naturally it calls for further study
ind revision, and there - are features
In it which maynot - be i given. It
isnt intended as a 'program' and I do
not want it criticized as such.;'JThcre
are features named .merely as possi-
bilities' for "wliich '.no arrangements
whatever have been made. The klr--1

8$ vhe, i? WS? burning. The of Capte
iIrs.vTimberlake r m, fflJoPfJJJe ou afTected a'Tompromise. bySiLLTttlie candlesticks nay :remainbut with:
w1oow!uuim u;cuuSu
in me . army is cue. 01 luese.

!I wait, it" understood '', that these
are tnlnga .re hope to have take place
and are given to the committee only
as such. The band concerts are ; In
the.same class, and; so are all of the
pnoposed military features ... of the
week of holiday. rr, .:.

" "The calling, of a public meeting to
discuss the matter led to the publica-
tion; of the memoranda which . I had
submitted to the committee, but .it is
wrong to call It a program' while
many of its main x features are in
doubt s It Is rather: a lot of -- suggestions

of : wjiat M would like to make
the basis of a program.

. A
"On account of continued absence

EVERBODYi

EVERYWHERE- -
' rf.-- . 'r

'.h

SMSmlSBBBBBBJBMBMBBBMBJBBMBJBJSsMBsBBMBB

vUaMo

Japanese
Fort Street

from Honolulu, l have not been able
to consult' vritix - eome .olihose c tuo&t

' ,

which

ff

;

:

;

concerned In the productions I sug--

gested in my memorandum to the
finance committee. In a few days I
shall be able to . give 'more time to the
matter and hope' that'we can carry
off a celebration something ' like the
soalled program

f as published.. If
we can. It win be a great success in
every way." .t . ,v...;-;, ..

Quen Mary ordered removed two
candlesticks presentedJby the Dowa- -

vrK At& v- -f

"jout candles.

p The Britisli steamer Claveley, which
sailed from Portland, Ore for Ireland,
on Sept 15: went ashore at ,,Punta
Arenas. . It .is thought that the ship
with its cargo' of wheat : yalued at
$168,324, will be a total. loss.

"'
...

--r "...
- After being marooned for two days

and a ' night on a smallrock north of
Trinidad head, the. crewof -- the light-
house tender Madrona ; were rescued.
;:A German aviatorand, his mechan
ic fell 400 feet and-we- re only s
injured. .

8ar.BnitIii.forTOAy.aew

h;.S-

rr

4 . ',

t
; ' -- t.

Opp. Catholic Church

Ik

SOLDIERS ARE
..... - .. ' ' ;- -.

j

I "."silGllFE
i " ;v- .; t it?'-- .1 -

(Continued from page one) ;

change calling for, help. The cries
attracted Color Sergeant Maher, 2d in-

fantry,.who ran In from the.T?cstr ex-

change and, as soon as he found out
where Private Kelly was, dayein and
got hold of him and tried to get him
to the. top of the water. ; This he was
unable to do, owing to the suction
caused by the . water rushing In. which
held Private Kelly on the bottom.
Sergeant Maher again ;dove and got
hold of Private Keliey and walked on
the bottom . towards the shallow end
with him, until heot assiatanceflrst
ffom Private. Schlekelmilch;! Company
K, and later from Corporal Hill and
Private Morgan,. Company K, and Pri-
vate Garabrant, Company D. :

" 'None "ofj these men were at the
tank at the time Private Kelly 'sank,
butran from their:1 companies when

if i.

J 1 i

.5 i

D&- -

..." V;...
' 17th;

' TOYS"
'HOME jr ....

c . . ioect this UA ;Varieu

py-,- , , , :, i .:-.- ;?

.V" 1. ;

'

sale apraeim&

Bazaar.
King Street -- .' ,

v..v. .: i' ;':':

they heard the calls for help aM w t
toPrivat&Keliys asshtaace v.....
their clothes on Sergeant Maher v. as
also fully ,clothed. . .
- "'Sergeant Maher ; and Private
SchlegelmUch into, the tanX
where (he water was-wel- l over their,
heads, '

; x v
"The board Is of the opinion that

the action of Corporal Hill.. Private
Schlegelmllch, Private Morgan, Pri-
vate Oarabranfv and especially Color
Sergeant .Maher was most commenJ- -

"2 The commanding officer take
this opportunity of expressing In cr.
ders hia approval of the board's fl a c-

lings and recommendations,-an- warn
conlmendation of the conduct of Crier
Sgt J Michael Maher, Corporal Ov! 1

Hill, Company K. Private Frank Mo-
rgan,; Company K, r Private Waller
Schlegelrr Ueh. Company K, and Pri-
vate Fred GarahrantCompany D, 21
infantry. who by their prompt action,
energy, and disregard of self, brou.t
Private Kelly to the side of the tank
and undoubtedly saved his life. ,

"By order of Colonel French: 't

t ; Z f '. w.: rt gibson .

"Captain and Adjutant, 2d Infantry."

A champagne agent has . brought
suit for .iTo-fo- r 105 dozen bottl j
of champagne against JosepV Lelter,

'the grain broker. -- :

...
V

1:

;:. 'i' A::' --
: '' ' -

.V- -

::; -
1

.:"'

Near Bethel Street
EIsbsliimi
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FOR A LIVE BOY THAT DA-Y-

We Can for
Laundry

at dl hours
00k

('h

Oar Parcel
Delivery

Passes Your
Door Twice

Dilly

it. Alexander Young Laundry
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Headquarters

I

; Hundredg Tor you' to select. - They are young, terder and j
of vtKout weight.

Islcnd Cliicltens & Ducks :

Tel. 3451

i,'

fat,

M E A T M A R K E T
125 N. 8t :
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Now is,thetime;to
add to your supply of

Glassware & Chinaware
Very large, stock to select

at

Household Dept. Pfcone 34&1

A
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Fort
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King

Orange
Blossom

replenish

remarkably
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Pie or r"

'i Ice

75c

11 to 2

.... r.

, 5 to 8
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r. v.
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Your; Way Market

s-- m

Mammoth Stock
Pans; Ghssvire; Flovcr
Japsne3g Chlnavare,

Fishnsrket

Domes Japanese Designs- -. .LEAVE' YOUR pRDER EARLY .PLACE CARDS

"'? v,V;aa colors jL. Ti "'''''' and ftm crafts shop. ii
Eoperinaef Oriental Cries if. (PA...;.,.. favors, i'

Street..- - ViiVU -- ..lUy UiCici)- -

.Phono wro- - V h&
v
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Oysters,

cficr Suggestions
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'VV'vrvVow' Progress
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Iovririces,--
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Honolulu

ni.'t
Fruit Cocktail' Av'T

Drancte

vsream unicsen Soup
Fried Filet Sea Biaftv

Maltre d'Hotel Sauqa

Oysters Poulette;

ruier, wine sauce
Stuffed Young Turkey

Cranberry Sauce Vi'l
Mashed Potatoes

Youne Onions.
Tomato Mayonnaise
oieamea rruit Pudding

-- 'Sterling Sauce"--
Mince Snnash Pfo'

t.or Crni and Cake
Fruit;: Nuts --

:V, Cafe Noir
THE PLATE

Served from and
from

mi

m

&y:

Hthoss - thlnoa voii , don't
My rvartt to over
g in; the kitchen at; home. ;

''v:"5 y-- i ' '. c

Quick Deliveries by
Automobile.

Two Stores: Elite Bldg.
and

Big

In 22?; 19th, 23d

THEN Turn Little Diss Quicker!

Plattcrs Vcscs.
t

" ' StandSj

.:r.--- :
Arts
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-

i

,

air

Pantlieon Building.

to
step in and see

of
Pot

Just WaikUu of
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r

ttym Salad,

etc.

the

NECESSITIES AT GOQD

. 'Meat

.

,

Phone 3445,
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We most cordiaily Invite you to vJslt ouir THANKSGIVING DISPLAY
'

j
? S ETTi;i8 which.!, now nVexh ibltioni?" i ryy. -i ; I

v ; ;renowwia a grana,coiFectioii of Centerpieces, Silverware ... ?- China and Glassware, as weii atfhe newest candle shades and such v .V
i accessories te :a 2 Ubt :'sehemeV',--,"- f ii'ir;;;t..to ;v

53'57 Kw0 Street

of all kiads'at

'.cwo-.',:::-:v-
.

y see: te- -

.
: I; ; Henry May &

'

Thanksgiving Announcement
Star-Bu!kti- n,

the to It's

Aim'--,

.Tcairkey--- - OycjterB
A

TliainiEicgavninig Diminish
Metropolitan MarZieS

IliiGo's

Advertiser,

And now for the After-dinn-er Smoke
VAN DYCK

DIL1GENCIA 4
ALHAMBPvA Manila

ROBERT BURNS
GEN. ARTHUR.

Corner Fort and"King Streets

....
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v
.V -
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FIVE GAMES cram

Tomorrow Afternoon Purtahou
yWM Jackie. Chinese . for;

Second Time

f That dispute qusticm' cf ioierior--
' Ity fcetween the All-Chine- se ball

id the fTfick-tii- n of.rbe 25th 1ft- -

fyianuy. cm fair to be settled!once
nd for all ' In the near,: future';?' A

V series of five' games, baa been sched
uled by Manager Sam Hop. who made
a , trip to Leflehua --and

J. rae to lerma.with lit Sergeant Hol
, Iingswortb, of h company. ; Games will

be played at;At hletfcr. Park on Sat or.
1 day, November 22, Sunday, November
... z?, and,on December; 6 and 7. The

dale of the fifth game, should one be
. jweo, not yet set It is, probable ing Bill" Inman, who has-bee- n forced
v.: that ,one . games scheduled to reUre Umporarily frotnT" the game

above will be played at Schofield Bar- - cn account cfa recent injury receive
rack. and the other, three In town, in practice, the Oahu College footballat Athletic park. The first. Saturday , squad will give battle to "Captain

; game will be at 3. nt, and "Scotty" ScbumanV Town team, crx
' -- i ifame field tenfbrrow afternoon.

.U10 - Vt'-r..-- . -- Captain Schuman said last night that
nether it U; the regular, author, in;, ess- - eleven Ukes thTs game

Ued regimental team that" the from the collegians he will take intopennant of. the pest league, or a plck- - ccnslderatn' the matter of retlrla
u'zailon of 2Zh JnfaDtry ttsLT'. his grrgs.tf on from the - sarjes In

. ers that la to go against the Chinese crder that the two- - bestto be matter some doubt, tic teams mly secure the) Thanksglv- -
am Hop telleves that the former is lng dav game, iwhich.: If bla report ia

lV H, nouncea 80111 favorable, will played
: days ago from Schorield that the rer,

imental tocm had been disbanded by
order cf Cclcncl Kennon, and the uni-
forms turned In. Lieutenant Saunders
Is manager of the regimental team,

' and to date ha? had entire charge of
: the booking arrangements, f

- It Is to be hoped that the '25th wiU
turn out its beet team, so that there
will be no come-back- s, whatever the

L?; Thu tongs With a view to either hold- -

the game that went 10. innings for a
2 to 1 sccre at Athletic park . last' fprlng, and that trche-u- p in- - a row
over Questicrs cf t'njpirlns. The fans
will turn oi:t ea r -- r:e to toe the two
teams play, that 13, irr.IicJ that.tmJl
rcr-iar,t- h. Iurr.try (can,', and not
a n ake-shlf- t' craI::.. ;i, is repre-ccstl- ng

the post.
The Chinese .will ; :y their second

garr.e with the Al.ia Sunday- - rnorn-lr.- g,

Novcr.l-- r :c, at 10 o'clock at
Athletic rr::. y - . , ,

Tomorrow the baseball attraction
me pane Ictwccn the ChlneKn

PunahrAtMrtf. McJcerny. shifted. from.
3:15 , Athletic ra'rk. ' few pla.ce another ever sincethe
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lt -cnre ct make 7 on ine'tnnaoou
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On October J 4 further flights were
, undertaken" German 'national

aviation purses of $50,000. Vnd 160,000

to Istributed'on October SI. Tic
tor StoefSer again attempted to break
his own record made ob Seotember 16,

vhea fiew from Mulhouse in the
Alsace, Stuttgart. Cnemnltz. to
We. rsaw In Poland, covering . a dis-
tance of 1S0O kilometers, or
750 miles. was not satisfied with
tnls record, however, and on October
13 14, a few' minutes after mid
night Stocffier started from the

fields with his A viatiK. bi-

plane. He reached Poeen at 2:65 la
the morning, returned to Johannisthal
at 6:05; tit 4:25 .p.': nuhe reached
Darmstadt leaving there minute,
later. From ) there - flew to. Hab
shelm, back to Darmstadt and to Hab-sh- el

xnagalnl When passing oyer
Straasburg .he

T

"was :, fighting ' strong
contrary winds but landed finally ou
the Habshelm aviation fields at 12:42
midnight safely' in good physical
condition. . : '.-- . -

had covered 2220 kilometers, or
about 12o0 miles, within 24 ; hours,
beating . the . previous world's ; record

by Brindejoncs, a Frenchman,
of 12S6. kilometers by. kilometers.

The second aviator to start on that
day was Richelt who had to interrupt
bis fiight cn account a motor

? feet ' ': : ,
.'y- y-y- ;

- .The third to s,tart was Robert The.
Jen. who vused- - an;AIbatross biplane

'carried pasienger Captain
Commander1 Berthold. -

heard cf he had "covered 870 Wlpaae--

ters, 'Xu v- 'I- - .v vVk?y
. Aviator perton, with: Janlsch as pas-

senger, covered 900 : In - a
continued flight of 7 V4 hours and land-
ed in Belgium near - Marlenbourg.
This flight was made without Inter--
ruption or ralshap and is ' another
world's record: . The previous record
was held by Lieutenant Canter of the
German armywho covered 595

between '

with one and In one contin-
ued and uninterrupted flight t

Stoeffler Berton. possibly Stief-vate-r

who"oovered 1150 la
hours, up to last reports, can-

didates the large national aviation
prises.

A Boston man, threw a rock through
a restaurant: window' because for

: cents be a plate with only
baked beans onlt.' He was sentenced
to two months In house of correc-tlo- n.

but says' hell :.do every time
is so imposed upon. .
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. 0VSunday'the 23r!.t-1(YAIcn'le- r

v
g:

won

, .
Jnterscholas.-ceem-s

a of

" e undeubtelly be

is
and

between unahcu and the McKlnley
high -- scb.epl;

. In spite of the - absence of Captain
Inman, the47uff Blue eleven prom- -

J pes to put up strong scrap against
the champion team tomorrow, al
though the cutlook is dark for the
collegians, Judging from the results of
the last contest played, with the Town

, team, they are going in with hammer
TSne tre

i r an ti w tti xi i . iiiiwn to
score game or playing a tie. : men
are all and week cf prac-
tice has . placed them" their . mettle
and' ready anything. Again a
number of ' changes ifave,- - been . made
in the xolleglan line. BncJ go Into
etfect tomorrc-w- . the, crack
Quarterback, notplav, his .place
to be taken by George Quintal, who
starred in that pesltlcn on the reserve
squad last year. . a Jteady
plaj-e- r and. has a thorcsgh knowledge
of field generalship,' while his punting
and passing Is above standard. GeorgehJ who has been

for t A cne
-se closei!5asoa le" ara tol

i:;.i, arj to e 11:311

hcrsc Castle" pitch
for tc--- :, will .:. :

.. t.c lias
do r the .

r-i- y;r.s an-- f nd,-- . v he.

for the

bed

he
vlas

about
;He

and

one
he

and

. He

made
834

of de--
, ;

-

and ia's
last

kilometers

' :

kilo-
meters Doebeiitz-Luebec- k

passenger

; and
kilometers

-- 24 are,
for.

15
got - 42

the
it

be ;;

1

i

and

and

T lire
The

confident"
cn,

will
Menoher,

will

CtmtalJs

-- .uoa.-' viiaout aiaouDt io-iac- t
that he has . been ; taken from center
has consldererably weakened the-co- l-

leunsMiae.;.. yy,.-- '

Punahou's ackfieW will be' filled
i . by the Baldwin brothers. Harry and"It T. --.a '1 . . .

xuruesi, ai iei.i ana .ngai- - naiisacx re-
spectively, , while Staff. Ausfn ." will
again-j- e seen at , fullback, - That the
Baldwin boys know the fine points
of the gridiron game goes wlth&ut
saying, and Austin has proved that he
is a stellar performer, no1 matter iu
what" postion he ' is playing; The col-
lege backfield for tomorrow la strong,
and the scnool's one weak point 'will
be iu the line, which is ragged on de-
fense, and which will be considerably
weakened by the absence of Captain
Inman from bis old position at tackle.
The tackles will be played by Pwenton
and u Bertelmann, the ends by Gray
and C. Brown; and the guards by ..Me- -
Inerny and' ."Shorty' , Bond. : ;; :

It was learned ' from Captain 3cho
man 'last night that the Town Team
wui piay tomorrow with the same
line-u-p which waa used In the game
with the u Ivamehameha- - cadets : last
Saturday, although ' there7 may be? a
few changes made during.the contest
Schuman will play quarterback.'. and
the rest cf the backfield will consist
of Abies, Liu, Rosa and Hart" v 4
.. ine ame. snoum ge a good 'one
from start to finish, and the.collegl
ans ,feel. assured, that 'Ley will be able
to. put up a'stronger battle with the
Townles than; they did in their last
jame with them.". The Punahou root
ing xorce. unaer tne leadership- - of
Cheermaster Emory, will 4 be but In
full force, and the slopNes of old Rocky
Hill win have "a chance to echo back
some lusty yella A feature which has
teen . noticeably absent this year Is
the cheering on ire Town Team- - side
of the Held. : The excellent brand of
football ;whlch 'that aggregation has
put up ever since the beginning of the
season should call out supporters by
the dozen, and. if there are supporters
out tor the Townles, and" there prob-
ably are, they should show their
spirit by, getting . together and , lettin
loose one. or two improvised yells It
would be i good boost . .;..;, y

The - game tomorrow ; afternoon is
echeduled to commence sharply at
2:30 o'clock,: rain or; shine, and the
admission Cto the field will be the us-
ual 25 cents .X H.Somethlng good and
fast In the ;way V football is prom- -

ised," and Ibere should be a large turn-- i
out: y-- ,

; . v

"The line-ups- : follow:
o. a

Gray m - ........
R.E.

Renton f ........... .
i '.; .v v .:.!

' RT. N
Bond : i ;
cr- - R.G.
Hindy C.
Mclnerny .....
L: Bertelmanu

;
G. Brown

Quintal

& Baldwin

J...

L.G.

iIt."
L.E.

Q.B.

a no--

a

Melin

.... Moore

...J-.--
S. Searle

.... Henty

.'. . E. Searle

.Paty, Achiu

. Andre ws

Schuman (Capt.)

...Abies, Rosa

I
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GAMES TOMORROW

t Following s the schedule of college

football games to; be played tomorrow

tn the ; malnland:r ; . f :" '
.

; Albright" Vsl iluhlenberg.' at "Allen- -

town. '.y- y..,;
: Alma veVpilvet at Ollvetv J

Amherstvs. Williams, , at Williams.-- !

Army vs. Villanovaat West Point
: Kelot vs .lCnot, at Oalesburg; y

4 Bowdoin vs." Tufts' at Portland.y"
; Buchtel vs. Marietta, at Akron..
" Carnegie Tech. vs. Eethany, at Pitts.
: Carscn-Ne- w vsJ- - Davidson, at Jeff C.
i Central 'vs. -- Ma; Sch; of Mines, at
Roiia.'..y;" . i

Oclo. Agrt. C. vs. Utah, at Salt Lake
yColo., Sch. , Mines vs.'

Corntil va- trafayeue,
' f 11 V V v

at waia

Denver; vs.. Cola Coll.
v Doa n e vs. West at

'

'

uuuis,

ThL fast 0ln Je f lerea

mmua ....mi
FANS IlEE !

LAIS

Star-Bullet- in

;SCHOFIELD-BARlUCKS- y .14;
fans right toKon their toes

awaiting thve big; at ,the .Infantry
amusement - hall this evening.. ; Prob- -

'?

?
.

.1 as W bas

Creishtoa u:.vs. the. limited m
... . New rGunst's was, ip

;

cyan,
at

at
over sell the'Jx: s

- . :'i tne Inro
inclnai l

Grlhnell vs. rPa. ColU ing
Grove at Grove CL? been thtfs
Hamilton.vs; UhIon. at Cllntomy y , amusement yhall . tfr' several ho

CARL
yyyytv.yr

y;

at

he

give too,"

InSnse theymarmgement jr
rsats alet

York. .tha;tow:
been

oVarT , bcut

at,Grinneluy weelM.li4yl
thumping-a-

SAYS HE' IT

lieavyweightcham-pib- n

JtlmMB.fans,yPrs
Denver,;.UQaily neverjntentlonaiiy

limfeiyytha

partne;aad;foi.jUireA
CltyvVs.JGeneYa,

Hamp.-Si4.xWm- ; Myr;fteo Jga to st in rounds:

Hanovers, Butler, at y Lernoon they indulged iij ropj!,. ,bJuae : . accidentally
t Harvard Cambridge. ' 1skmolng,.ahaow; fightin rd kParka,Clark

Cross-v-s. Fordham,; wKtjpte .exjhot; erfnced a disposition business
Colt vsyLombard, at Jackson'le PennlV nf Jlni Fivnh; whi;bat me

sMUliklnati y czeic been :working und-th- e

Q .; a
, .

!nta.wknt-rfci- l.

; iow.aawmtAiuw, ft.r -- Svi" fight I'll .accommodate 'him. but
i 4. B. StetU,,v8. South' at De L. for past three .weeks reports j guessi .neg -

,

,:johns Hop. vb. West xm.h ni.r from both' sunnorters nad,enougnVVV:,

: Jfake Forest vs. Monmouth, at Mon. : KUsnef following are to effect that A nrb hi n "i
Ken. vs. Marsh at Lex. y--i he is' in fine fettley Betting bUUUtn KCdULIO Hi f: '

vs. Rlpon, at Appleton. about veren, although a, mue money
; Lebanon Halt vs,'Pa, Mil. Cl, at Chy.early : yesterday morning offered
i- - Lehigh vs. Haverford. at Haverf ord. .

by Plszcxek enthusiast at 1 ft to 7 on
I t it . n , v r r A - -- 4 c.'.'1iaTn.a1r ; thnmovAr'-unii- t ntllrlrlV

the

the
the

tho

gh.

mv

the
the

the

scores
rJ V.vs..opr,.i,in.v..v "---- -r. rr 3:rricer mAtcheii- In the

cMl ami vs. Reserve, at Cleveland.;; coyerea
(

ano-er- e. ;w? pnell sh ieair OctoberwMiddlebury vs. Norwich, at North:. more s.ght'at those terms. --J, r :,f' i.ss A. &. M. La, State, at Cam.;, The result or tne evenp snouia
' Moore Hill Wilmington, at Wiiy BPttler.for all : time the question r of

St'M. vs. Delaware, at which of these 1st infantry favor
M l tT. vi" Ohio NortKi-a- t Alliance, ites is-t- he beUer man..: Each: fa

K Navy vs. Penn State, at Annapolis, large following excitant ; wIv Hearts ;

fx;'--; j f
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In
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Vjit two
has

and
N. Y. Mil. A. vs., Mt at C. ; ; reacn wnen iweyace,1Rangers -

Northwestern C. at Wat each tonight has been .y.,11
; vs. Wabash, at Craw. spying Iltue and iike galley , y.:.ll
Ohio Columbus. y late for his with favpT. ,

; Ohio wes; Oberlin;'at Oxford.' the, field artillery. Ckrlin. - He Falkirk ...... 12
Granville, says he wflf take the fight ejirly; Car-- Hib8 , f . ,.1L

, Renv ; Tmv lin .on the : looks in the . . . . ;

y L SUte Bostoniai at Kings.' Pl of condition and It is not unlikely St. Mlrren 9.'
r u K., . ..di.w that he mirnnsp nD

Rock Hill vs. Fred. YIC. A., at f-- - 3d Lanark U
EL --'u : .THOrtiUei7-la.;tw- o .fayjarite ron.MotherwellN
US. uthwestern vs. Tulani at New &dyance

i igJf.
,

,
:it? jXiva'mftatLex- - , ,tb .n- -.soldiers.yV'nnU)ii win

. . -- ,t..i.Rovers
Ayr uuuea

the Queen's 10

'' St Mary's vs. st ,

Dickinson,- atfSwar.
'

. Syracuse ts. Colgate, at Syracuse.
I ' Trinity "vs. Rutgers, at, New Bruns.

'
and . the. in- - .

. . ..11
The usual

train - will at the
.'S v sporting public.;;

of at K MEET ,

u. Illinois vs. Puroue, at v .Thnu : in th.; nnnai

wimn. v; which .Bolton

vs.tJ:
--Hob.,

Car.

Special
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ibjH otStte provemst JfightsOwith

JSwarthmore.vs. Davis i Clark 1 Kilmarnock 1
fantrysand a 1

.the
Honolulu.

Gainesville. WALkerS TONIGHT.

uroana. 9
VV. of Kansas Kal kaua race Manchester U. 8 7 1

U-- requested to attend a called B. 8 41Michigan Penn., at Ann fn, the of Ath . . . 8 5 2
" W "AM M t . k .

iu. or ax iwmneap. Chllllngworth; at plans W
u., oi vs. wiuu., ow
TJ. of Neb. vs. at Lawrence.

: ot Oregon of Wash., at P. ;

y U. Rochester
U. So. vs Davidson, at

f.bV

,ClIr

Nov,
are

Polo

sf .10
Aberdeen

favorite, ' specral
be of

U. vs. Citadel,

,or Blackburn

X; By 1

?tORK Morris,
iahema

Athletic Assocla
Interesting announce-

ment
himself

of y
.

Smith.;

Omaha, Omaha. of

stopped

v he

Decatur,

t

locally is

et

vs.
vs.- -

Newark,

Following are

vs. Carroll, Walters
working Dundee

SUte-vs- . at
vs.

Denisonat
t

R.
nflr BIS

:i
OPV

..w

Dayton.

matched.

Lawrencp. walking
Albion..

TPniTiiri Oldham
Charles

Kansas,

during

for the coming will worked Tottenham .

out. .Burnley .. .

t a ! Everton . .

A mass meeting is to held Sunderland
Renublie. Ohio, a town of 500 lnhabi- - Bradford

.'IT. So. Dak. Colo. U., at Ver. tants. to the cause and Sheffield
Utah Montana, at Missoula. -- remedy the alarming number Derby ..

, Ursinus F. & M., at Collegevllle. unmarried people. Ministers have Sheffield .
Vanderbllt vs. Auburn, at promised to perforin marriage cere Newcastle .

, Wake Tor. vs. iied. C. Va.. R. modes free as an to the Aston Villa
Washburn Emporia, at Emporia, eligible widows and bachelors. " Liverpool . . .

. Wash. S. vs. Ore. Aggies,-a- t CorvaL ; m mm .Manchester
W. & J. vs. Pittsburgh, at Pitts.' a Philadelphia family has the dis-- Chelsea

' W. & U Va.. at Charlestown. Unction having fretaiped the WIddlesbro
Waynesburg Muskingum, at Wa. a servant girl for years. Preston N.E.
Wesleyan U., at t A New York man, wanting a doctor I

at

Baldwin

Austin

R.H.B.

UH.B.
'

C.

and
A fire on

' has the

j T--

S

the

call

"

has

theif.last

-- T ... we .f

,

Scottish Xeagne '
; First Division

-- ; .' Goals

....11 225 ,19
P.VA

r other: Celtic

Case, the,pld

Otterbein-vs- .

Pftiv other

Probably

Antioch,

McGrath.

8
9
9
8
9
8
9
9

8
8
8
8
8
8
9

8rf2 ' t 26. 8
8

5
3 ;

5;
4.1

.. r6

..9 3,
2

: 2

- and
Fort'

7
vs. ar are

W.
cf vs. Ar 7.20 hu

U.
of va.
of

be

be in

of vs. of W.
U. vs. for of

vs. U.
..;

of at y.
vs.

C.......
vs. W. of ser--

vs. of 63
vs. N. Y. N.

vs.

H.

In

a

?:w4;

F.

cf

9'

.'U

8'

5'

P.

of

U.

of

-- 1'
zy3
3 2

English League
First Division

p.w.
0.

Neb., avenue
P..;at meeting

.office

Char.

Cart

event

investfeate

Binning,
inducement

vices
York,

V.102'

2
3
3
3

'3
1

4
4

4
4

4
6

have signed
which;, would

P.W.L. A.Pta:

Wnntr

1

0

6
1
1

2
.4

3'
3
1!
3
3
3
3

D.
2
0
3
1

2
2
3"

1

3
5
0
4
1
1

2
2
3

22 8 17

16

11 19
13 22
It 20
, 9 13
10 23

. Goals
Goals

A.Pts.
26
20
11
16.14
15
15 14
17 12

10
15 14

12 15
14 20
17 19

13
7. 11
9 19

10 13
11 16

3: 10 18
4 16

W. vs. Bethany, at Buck. . In a Aurry and not knowing: a tele- - Two men, both employed by a Mat

Yale Princeton, New hanging wanted
prairie

D.l

Wes.

ambulance, m tney were sleeping.
the Nebraska'

plains destroyed

,.ii.r

vstose

15

Va.

of I Celebrations were simulta

tory

Hart many farmers and has ruined graz- - neously in thirteen states to dedicate
lng state line. It started the beginning of the Lincoln Highway,

the Rosebud Indian reservation, which will join San - and
I Souta Dakota, and is raging. - New York. ; - ;

- -

-

TOUT
of

bascbaii
ODowda la iust recovering from a out on? Wednesday anernoon for a

bad; Wow on the kidneya. . ; ; tryont .against ; one ot tho company
J l 5 ' ':' " ; ....; v: ' J J teaman and the candidates -- for posi--- '-
PanahOtt baa -- been, going through ' Uons showed welL , There was a

some hard practice the last few days. lack of team work, as was but natu--- y
V-- ; ral. but the material is promising. .

:
, 4v Quintal has been working bt quar-- ; The B company team was the trial

ter and will be used In the Town-Pu-n horse and the final score was 13 to 5
game., ;

;-- . ; '' . vtln favor, of the - regimental nine.
came

; Pong : wrenched' his' aim la the last 1 pany scries occurs on the '15th when
game and la also oat for .the rest of I and ,A companies' nines clash as
the wasonyy-- r ryry 'yy .r I the initial attraction. Interest in the '

series promises
Austin has been good work from the advance enthusiasm, whllo ;

at full for tho last few days and wUl the variety of new and, unl- - '
be usea there in the game on Satur forms already. In evidence speaks well
day.-."1c:- . y ; y . i for - the. - support given ' to tho v.y,yyy.4. -- yyy teams by the' various .company coua-"- :
uBrown Is. still being troubled , with i ells appropriations from the

sor shoolder. He Is being used at pany funds. -- '
4

end.;; ...: y..-- v: t-
- .i" ;Another. promising feature of regl--

1 - t . imental athletlco is the
'Punahou In tto' flght to the team that has been 'reorganized this

Saturday
hopes .to "come back
fast: Townlea.y i ,y

1

and
beating the D. T. Green of the '2nd Infantry.

; i Lieut Greene 13 a player; of expert
y y- 7 ' ence. ; having won his place on tho

Captain Bill Inman will probably team during his cadet- -

Tbe cut. of the game for the rest of the He Is a recent arrival at the
season;, , the game McKlnley P&t from the Military academy, be--

he: injured back badly and has 'tag a classmato of Lieut-- a Ly--
teen confined to his bed for a couple man and Lieut Sad tier and is in
cf days.r In Inman Punahou class his branch of , athletics.
Cf her fastest and heaviest linemen Lieut Greene. has been endeavoring
and the coaches will have a hard time but without success "to . arrant to
Bnaiflff a man who can hold down left ms team 'ot casKettaJi piaycrai
tackle ; like --"Smiling'! Bill can,.

STANFORD FOOTBALL y -
TO STAGE PLAY

WITH HAWAIIAfJ PLOT
yy ' IDy Latest ;y;.V':;:;

STANFORD UNIVER3ITY. . With
u cast composed entirely, of men stu-den- ts

the Ram's , Head organization
is stage as the annual football show
the "Wooing Wohlma." All of the
female characters are to he lmpersou:
ated br members of the Ram'B Headi
- - The scene of the play la laid In Ha-
waii, and, AYohl ma, the daughter of a
Hawaiian chief, is the center of at-
traction ; throughout the performance.
The custom of each year sending a
secrifice of one of the v fairest daushi
ters ;cf the Island to the god of Pelo

the first actthe t A-.f- ceen
ur- -:

Jean r"".r cn tb9 y?.cit Yankcj cf c.:j
Atry.ie,ya-- Saa Francisco.-;, mil-Uocaire- ,"

brings a .'new' element Into

U val ..in : honor of Pele and eventually
prevents the . death ..or the beautiful
Wohlma.- - v i . .. '.;.,.-- . ;

i J..R. Morgan,, of Loaf Angeles and
Boomer Forbes of Los, Angeles are to

the roles ..in Uhe the. ln 8eccr- -

'

- r

The' former - .to. ,
game

Wohima, and Forbes will play. Mis3
BUle : Applewhite, the daughter of the
American' millionaire. ' " . ; : ; '

The complete cast follows j

Jlaurlce -- Blumenthal en- - fie ofClcer3 the fe.nent
Prescott' Ahe Kahuna. r at times.
L: Reld'of Berkeley; Mr. Applewhite,

Burbeck of. Grove;
George Arlington, his secretary, Rob
ert Krohn, of Portland Jack Is

ii na. T9 ' i .

BRITISH i

-

. . . iutojttwr.'f-ew-
, iwu ..i

'

Francisco

handsome

basketball
Is.going

MEfi

.

fi1"1 cf Duet clarlnetand

i an zee. Jiooert a. or Pasa
Joe, midshipman, AV.

of .Ban Jose. :: ;- - ,. ; " 'vrv- - '
"y-.- n " .. ' e' '

1--

Fort Shatter Notes

19 10 fig ISpeclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

10 14 ORT . SHAFTER. Nor With
3 17 i,l It the return of officers of the

15 14 MP, 2d Infantry by the transport Sherman
l15tiJl the quarters question has be--

13, 6 9; come acute shafter.; Captain Wat-1- 2

12 i 9 kins bad reasonably to have
11 13 t 8 some; of :the cantonment sets;
10 , 12 8 " for. occupancy, but unforeseen .'delays
1 0 14 8 : have occurred - and none has - been
11 J.4 . 7 - completed.- - Lieutenant and MrsPres- -

8 19

7
6
7

7

14

7 7

8

3

''7;4on Jaave therefore; J into the
,75 .Tacaatl .bachelor's r set In the mess
7 :bulldlngr Lt and Mrs. V, A.-Boil-

with- - their- - thrp; iMldrpi-- ;

5

F.

.at trrfl
in finding the full;set cf quar

ters reserved for .' Lleutenant-cofdne- l

Atkinson at their pendlni
that officer's Joining from the exten-sib-d

of sick recently granted
him i from Washington; ;: The1 Boilers

.therefore have a , comfortable set
of 'quarters for ike to come and

j oy inai ume ine caoionment.wiii
be tvell towards com-- 2

1 ; pletlon. , Lieutenant and JMrs. Wright
j0 and Lieutenant -- and .'Mrs.; Reed.; win
lOjreoccupy their former tent quartern.

while Lieutenant will naturally
' a gravltatoj the- - bachelor : cf

gfv ?"."-- : ; 29". ,y:"--- y

g ", Private John D. Company A.
g Las 'been appointed corporal in that
7 company, vice Walsh reduced. Other
7 appointment and promotions in - the

regiment: are: Company C, Corpora 1

$ Clarence Al Hammer to be sergeant
5 vice Distler, reduced Lance Corporal
5f William and Thomas
5 , Hennessy to be corporals, tvice- - Ham- -

; 2 " mer. promoted, "

; and Overbajc, dis-:- i
charged respectively. , a y ' y

Wm. and Wash va Lombard, at Ale; humbe'r, called up the police toon, 111., .were burned.. The post graduate6 class in the
Wocster vs Wittenberg, at station, said he had found his wife death by a fire in the boarding-hous- e rison; school for officers is today en--

Haven. an wnicn

held

along the
Liu near

cUU

doing

being

by

one

14.

to

a tactical ride. ;Mal E. V.
2d infantry, Incharge

of the; ride. 'exercises will be
held ; weekly', throughout ; the v season
for (theoretical ; Instruction - with - suit-
able variation as to the ' character of
wprk . called , for and wlt . the vdiffer

S1IAFTEU, Nov, 14.Ueat
Cr B. Lyman, reach the regimental'

ipam. Lad hist rcTirt!nn

The in' tha hi com

-- to mn hlsh iudcinr

In com-- a

team season placed in charge of Lieut

West Point
ship.

In with
his"

their
loses tn

enter

MallJ

to

leave

Will

In

In the Y.VM. C, A. tournaments. It
seems that the series in question aro

as to participants td nenbcr3
ot the , Y.- - M. C. A. and that tear.:3
ccmpoGcd'of outside player3 ar in-
eligible. ' This is .tho understar..I!n5
that -- Greene-has. ot tha t;t!::v
tlon.--' He, is, however, ccatlr.ulni: hi j
efforts" to get at tho as:oc:.itIcar'Ty- -

era; and, failing la that will crrunsc
games wUh teams from other ary
posts,; the; Camp Very carrlson and
the various schools of Honolulu.

ANNUAL MEETriG OF V

- :y;HEALAfiIS47ED;;ESDAY
. -, - k

. The annual meeting of the llca'.anl --

Yacht & Boat Club .will .be hel l next
Wednesday, November 10. at :

the.'clubiotise, ,when crccrs c! that .

organization for the czszlzz year ara
to be eUcted. t All ras

5 t0 atteniarrival cf

Pacific

hoped

limited

F;,siJu;;ion3v;!LL
i wit.

have

"' A. I. Ul tca3 A
the JuScr leasue .will furnish
cpenerAt Athletic". park-ren- t

afternoon, -- beginning the t : : v -- rr tf
take leading nlavll tJe tW

la he tha Prints-Th- e beglDi at l:lo. At J c clock

Chief

1

disposal

.:

the end.-rcrtuues- e play in
the finals cf the senior lruj, second-serie-

s

tie, so there will t two. gases
full cf interest for fans., i ; ;

Clarar .Mikl, of i of ill.
Arlt: Herman cnarge yariou

William R.

ti
THF

Shafter

...;...........-.- .
Lakevlew saxophone.Tit!

tJieeaer
dena; Hatch

several

again

ready

moved

lunate

month

along

Foster
group;

.3B"
Wood,

Private

phone, newspaper, gar

gaged
Smth being

These

ODcnlnsr

Lieut

cvenL-:?- ,

:rabor3

Pawaa ani'C.
,'the.

ounday

Hawaii

tho

The program for todai'j concert by
the 2d infantry band ;at' 4; p. m..

Apple. as followsf
i Mcuunr ii tiiuciio'ui iuiiiu-- T i bo-i- m Auber

0wrKe P. pss foP

C.

; ; at

J

:

i

;

;

Fischer

Spring:

;

00

Selection "Algeria" ; .?. ..... . Herbert
Valsc Leute "Arooureuse. ..V Berger
Finale "Indian - Summer",. Moret

Albert Jacobaen, Chief Musician, :

announced1 that Ceneral Blan
qpetfc even it elected, will decline to
serve as president of Mexico.' ,

STAUBULLETII CITES TOO
, TOIUT'H TODAY.

'. . ;"V.in I. .i II...

Infanlry Amusement

E. L O
'i its I." ". - f "

v'.-- V

in
B.0 XING

Wall

8CHOFI BARRACKS

Special

uiisher

Car

AND

...

Tram

PiszczeK

valtcrs
on

Leaves Jrlonoluiu at 7; 10
returning Immediately .after thr fi$ftt

ATH

Tickets on Salo at

T

p. reu

M.r AJ G U N 8 T fc ' CO..

"JtS

aseoaJii
l i c

E

K

' SATJURDAYr NOVSMBER 15th

H i nese vr . : pun ah 00s
:"'fy '

. "; ';;?? :-- 'y.- - ;
y sundXy novemcer; nthy.

;";: HAWAUS vs. P. A. C.

ky

;U Is.

;y-:v- .

y-- j

tonight

s5

:vall--c

v: a
i yyV'- -

' '--r.-

Reserved seats on ' eaier ln Sportla :

Department, : E.' O. HALL ;4 ;
SQN, LTD,,
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uffixhly Calendar ; SHAC
. For oors than a quartar

of-- a century SSAC has been
Honolulu Lodge, 403. EUtcd. ih favor itareaedy for

. headache and ' neuralgia .v; " ' i.! i i H - i I I'l ii I IH tilt f-
- -: v- - L ' I T

- " i

TTTByESDiTt V V j - - i I Op O. 10 1
i- ;

.

rTastalBsa ' certain and
.

' JIawailan Lodge No. 2J. FIrt asy .to, take ;' :; ; ; ;

.

- Degree.

Honolala

:

.

'v:'vr';..:vl'.;;

Commandery

:

; 7:20 ffi pie iteHiHirat lis-- :pi'-ii-: , 12 doaas 25 ;

Jlonolalu Lodge Tfo. 4W. Third

8JLTUIJ)lTi
Harmony Chapter, O. E. .3,
Regular- -

' 111 Tlsltlns xsemberi of the.-orde- r

are cordially Invited to
of local lodges. v

ECrCLULU LOEGE, lit, 2L P. 0.
Honolnla Lodge No
lit, B. P. O. Elka,
meet la their LalL 01
King BL, bear Fort,
Every Friday evening.
Vlxltlng Brothers art
corilallTn invited U

.attend. - --t
'. JL. COKE. H R

. IL DUNCIIES, Esc

- licet on the tzi
. nd . .4th Ho
f ar t cf eaci

: ccnth' at VL V
y Call, 7:20 p; n

Hesters 'cf cth

1 are corililly ta
.3.. ': ritci to tttczi j

r.'fstj cTery 1st .tri tl Tecs
f y 'eTcnir? at 7:3;o'cl6ci.l2
: cf p. ualL cor. Fort ani
I :rt tanla. Vlrltir fcrotheri

ccr..-.:?- lsvltci to attend.' "'?..--
'

' - i. A, It AJirXO, q q
.

' Ia B. RCHVLS, CH. B. '

' rOrCLULU I0CGE lo. C3, .

L. 0. 0. IL :r
trl ncct at their homo, corner Fort
arl Xcretanla .Streets,, every Friday
cvcilr.' at 7: SO o'clock.'. r V a . '

I Vi::ii- - .trotters "cordially --.Invited

C rc::M 'K.-QUIN-
Nr Dictator.'

IA! T. LLOYD, Secty. '

r' ' I CAHU- - CARRIAGE MFG.'CO.
'3 tzi. ' r.ctail JDcalers in Car--

' II- - t:i TcaiIIatcrials-,a- l -

Crrri -- r f :k;rs tr.d Csnersl Repair
er . i i.r.lln;,' Clatksmithin;,' r

- ' 7; -- i.vcrklr.3 and Trimming .
'

C LL nr. Prison Road

1

irt 11

-- 1 Pcys

"J2 CO.

Ju:t received from the mainland ex-c- :r

tiers! bargains. In ladies, chlld-r- c

z'n goods, underwear, dresses.
T.c'tts x

ccr. KTJUAlf 17 ST.

Tel. 47:1 :; T1 LlUta, cor. Vineyard

J On::n: Oneiric Cm
Er;Ineerin3- - and Contracting, i Peer-I- s

Preservina Paint and Roof Cotv
trusts. Carpenter Work and SuppIIea
Y. H. JOHN....... . . . . Proprietor

1:

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Garden Hose
V Can Be Found At
CITY - MERCANTILE CO

- 24 Hotel St nr. Nuuanul

mm drug co
u .:

Formerly, the Taiseldo Druj Co, la

1-
-.

1 Fort and Beretanla Streets,
' , ppp. Fire ; Station, v I

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
..-'- AND COMMISSION SROKERS.'

Union and Hotel ,Bts.:' -'-
:

''

.TeC- 4588.
Reference - Bureau; Collections,' ' At-- ;

.. tachments, Suits ' and Claims. 1 .'

No-fe- for registration. - --V:
; 1IAE . E. MCKAY, t General Manager.

Xmas Candies
FOR DEAL E ft S

I Societe Chocolats
- BELLINGER A' HOTTEL

75 Pauahi St Phone 2529

)f Forest Insects estrdy enpughtin
ber evenr year to finance the con- -
structlon program of the navy.

f - fy v? s rv! linn !

-- v-i I--
"- LJ LJ v-- -' LJ" ' U rv'- - 1 y U vlj iJ ' - ' I V.;l

Advertising men of Michigan have
joined together through .their respect
Jye!, clubs to. uphold the Jionor of, their f

state and are perfecting plans to raise
f 50,000 , for a building to be represen-
tative of the state at the Panama-P- a

cific Exposition in San Franclsca A
preliminary meeting of representa
tives from . the several advertising
clubs of the state will meet in confer
ence In Bay City before , the end of
the month. . .''?'". I

The Idea was launched by Li C. An-
derson, special ." commissioner from
the exposition. 1 He had ; conference

OVER-NIGH- T

. ; FEDERAL '
.

, 'WIRELESS- -

to mo AavcrtiscrV".

That diplomatic .relation;. between
the upited States and Mexico, will be
severed within 48 hours unless Huer-ta- .

asreea to. the mora nresslne Dolnts
cf the American demands ,was learned :

at the state department today. The
severance of the dlplomaUc relations
will" not necessarily 'meari war; how- -

ever, unless Huerta Ukes the" lnlUa--
tiT. :v : : ; r ... ; ; r. ' -- ; -

t

Secretary of State Bryan yesterday

falres O'Shaughessy, Tvcy U.d And
Dr.Hale, which indicated' that the
Mexican situation has

--

j once -- more -

reached a climax: , :," !;7 i 1

;w,,(ie;tl:L 'VCiij;Laf Mexico lmme- -

diate action of the Unlted-SUte8"..to.;S8-yT-

wd.inteenUonrrepubl
Minister of the Interior, Aldape, a :of thft onnnrtttv tn ttor, v ; - :

member cf Huerta's cabinet, late yes. ,

terday' appealed toparge'd
O Shaughnessy of the United States.,
legaUpa to. use air rssible Influence
wiiu iniucui v iijuu yesteryears win. ne dug up-an- d again
action at this Ume. j:;;.'...- - C;- - be a strictly college

'
-- ' " ' ; ''gathering,' and a 1 smoker will follow

. The report is current In Mexico City :the dinner. - Tomorrow afternoon the
that Huerta is drawing up a notice of University of Michigan "will meet its
his conditional abdication. High mem- -

Ders in tne government aemea. wis. ,
The dictator . Is still missing but his i

friends. denied . that J he had fled the
capital, explaining that he ."waa Jn
retirement" ' ,) ;X

.e

An . oQcial poll Of - the Senate yea--

voring armed Intervention, in Mexico.
A majority .were for permitting- - the
rebels to Import arms and for "enf-
orcing a financial blockade", against
President Huerta, Practically all the
senators supported President Wilson's
policy. ' .';i rr- y-;?- :'v-'-

: The Japanese foreign office has laid
much emphasis tpon.its assei.tIcn that
the, of . the "Mikado's cruiser;M.r lnw iirJt,

Dike

Uhe
asVthat of

-

blockedtWhu ;?
utuuV : ,; 1: ,

.V.'
The 'ew .Yofk J police: were ust

night asked, to look for Antonette Bon-
ner n attractive French, woman, age
SO years, charged by v nine . Maiden
Iane- - Jewelry, firms with: the larceny
of Jewels valued at J380,000. 0

Mrs. Enmeline.Pankhurst declared
yesterday afternoon - In Hartford,
Conn when asked, if would ac
cept ,the Vmarriage proposal of Dr.
Henry S. of Los Angeles,
champion faster of the world

Ifs impudent and most insultto&
a and not consid-

ering such things,' said--; Mrs.1. Pank- -

hurst sharply. ; -

Following" filing volun-
tary petition In bankruptcy, yesterday,

receiver was appointed for.VH.
Hollins & Co., one of ,the largest, firms
In Wall street.' 'r 'r

Liabilities; given ag $6,000,000
assets as " between ' .$250,000 and

v--
': 'f: '"V Vv-t-J.-- .

' Yielding to the demands ' of the la-
bor party, the government, yesterday
released James Larkln, a strike Reader
serving a seven-yea- r. sentence

Ireland, for sedition.- -
.

All shirpping la is. at!
standstill as result of .the. general
transport strike declared 'yesterday in
the
- - . .

over
.

we liberty,
.

of
.
Larkln.

, .

'i" '
: The nomination of Alexander Sweek

Oregon, to be minister to- - Siam,
and Manuel, ArnauLHo associate
justice of the supreme court .of the
Philippines, were "sent to the
today. ..'. J

.

M. s. Equin; a welTknV.-v- n aviator.
fatally hurt yesterday when bis

machine fell from a heteht of 120 ieet!
curing, flight near Borne,- - Italy.

.new record for aero--

plane; flights by - three persons-w- as

1

vtth and. .favcfrkble . endQrsements
from the rertilng clubs, as well as!
the personal endorsement, of oTjernor

f erns, wjxq wa. mat t 40 ,naa Deen
Waiting for aome organizations irf the
state to'-tak- movement'and
pake the Initial arrangements to--, p
Vide, a' Michigan balldtri& Severaj
prominent 'advertising '.;men ;df De-

troit. Grand Kalamazoo, Jack-
son, Lansing 'and Bay City have ex--

pressed themselves strongly --Jn favor
ui .toia yian ana.aiso prpmisea lo iena
such financial upport as' was neces-Ttcr- e

are ;n6usaixisGf Mich'l- -

ir --
I

iiitoiiiuriiviiiL 1 - -

I fill , i
iLl ATvCi-

-

iraauates or university or
Michigan,: are residents of Hono
J0,10 gather . at the : 'Mochizukl
Club WalkikL. tomorrow evening, to
participate the annual - dinner of

Ann Arbor, members of . the Ha- -

Wn,Ai 6' Q.

C;"".r , Tft;iCtt7'WiU",utu luc

J
to tne Michigan men-which- - the
-- natin Lw m- -'. t.f

. oh. famiifsr. mifptro . wm

broueht.bacic- - to tnfmorv And aoiindAd
;once more; and campus stories ot the

old rival, ;the University of Pennsyl- -
vanla, on the gridiron.

""
: mm

PANAMA CAPJAL WILL NOB
BE COMPLETED IN MONTHS

A. letter from CoL George W.?.Goe- -

message sent to. him when 'the
Gamboa dike was. blown up October
10 has been i received by . President
George R; Carter; of the Chamber of
Commerce. The letter reads! : "

i : October 24, 1913.
"Chamber of Commerce,' Honolulu;

-- 'Gentlemen: l beg to acknowledge
the receipt; of your .cablegram of the
10th'r" instant and w,,w.ura.

of your organization in the' Pana

600
feet.- - and it is estimated there are

aai Ann --.AU' ...0 M.tsiol -wiAt. ' :

' Thef dredges ; are. now about to at-

tack, the slide, and "if they can remove
500,000, cubic - yards a - month,; four
months-wi- ll .be. needed to finish,; t;

provided Jthatot more; than est!-mat- er

amount moves in. Because .jpt

the uncertaintiesr cannot 'state tyti-nitel-y

when the Canal will ,be 6pfen
for navlgauon, but i nope snoruy. ar- -

ter ,tne;iirst; or we ; year, very sin
;cerenr, . -

"GEORGE W. GOETHALS.'

The Inmates of federal prison at
Atlanta,; have Just entered Into
a pact to report the ? abuse and poor
food they received, there Just-a- s soon
as .they are released from. the ineti-- :

tution. v - ..;' - ' ' "

u A fireman was killed and an ..engin-
eer seriously. Injured, a head-o- n col-

lision between a. passenger and work
.train near' Whltefish, Mont. .

4 '''"'.' ii

madBA at 'Friedrlchshafen, Germany,
yesterday, when Herr Schurrmeister,
with- - two passengers, remained alofi
sixbours audi 15 minutes. -

Clarence H. Mackay, and his two
children, John W. and EUlin, returned
to New, York, yesterday on the steam-
er Olympic. He was met at the pier
by .' four private detectives to guard
the children. About the, million-dolla- r

suit; that Mrs. J., A. Blake instituted
agaiast Mrs. Mackay for alleged alien-
ation of Dr. Blake's affection, would
say nothing. ;",.!

recommended byBrown's maivy promirveit
prlekSts and cler

Bronchia! gyraen ioV-bro- n

chilis Va3 h raa
Troches, coughs and throat

affections.'

""-- " ." " . 'TtTv- ma - fear however, the blow--J

twa252' 'S;ot the Gamboa gave rise
J i'tosomemIsapprehensIon.;Thedikewasgereo.. .. . r

. : v..- - ': Hucce&sf ull shot on October 10, and
; ;riW 1 water level in Culebra cut is nowthlJJSS at the1 eame elevation Ga--

?wWS2r 1 The channel of the cut Is,
Lake Como, inhtHn hvSVVa ' however, completely - by th
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gan people who will
'

eo'.to the Panama
exposition, and every- - one ; o them
would feel-humllia.t- ed;rlf bis state J20O ?6C,.5 waa unlimited
ahpuld not be represented. cooperation and financial . support, ln-Ba-

City, was the first to come ton the .completion : of arrangements and
ward with'--a subscription, management ,Tof the building burins
agreeing to furnish complete $25,000 : the exposition.5.' ' i . . .

sute building;: all , the material ci) This movement places Michigan as
which would be readi-cu- t and shipped the thirty-fift-h state to accept the : In-

direct to "the exposition vby specIal,'titation Congress to participate In
traitti !It Is planned make aworld's; the state representation at t,he Pana
record the quick erection of this nuuPacific .Exposition. . . '

,
: ;

building. as an exhibition" of Michl-- V

gan's progressiveness, and leadership,
in modern buijdlng methods; ' j.ad "

M

c.

.HIES RECEIVE

The ladles of Central Union Church
were hostesses yesterday afternoon ; at
a reception beld In the parish house,
which was attended by representatives
of practically every woman's . society
of the. churches, of, Honolulu.: It was
strictly a get-acqualn- ted ; affair, each
guest being'tagged" with " her name
la order that she might a be greeted ;

introduction.-Th- e. dlscushls' ni include the
sion of the Occasion leaned toward the
sale Ihe .Red CrossT Christmas 'seals,
and many '6t the guests!,' who are now
engaged In the sale campaign, had

stories tb''relate concerning
their experience in disensing the little
stamps. - ' :r:?;'.':.v v-v

of the afternoon was
givenover to"a musical program.
Kathcrine 'Reynolds, Mrs.- - "Kenneth
Barnes and.1 Mrs Elsa Cross Howard
CQntributediano Xelectionsr while
vocal' : sdloswere " reiidere dl byv;&tr:s;
Robblns'Anderson and Mrs:: A.? G.; M.
Rol?erts6n.j?;.- -

SICK, STOMACH; mi
v:1NDIGESTI0N 0R

Take grape's' BlapepsInK and in fire
mlnnts yoali wonder iwhat be ff

" ;ramN)f misery In stomach ?

' .... . 'Vv'.' - -

- - Wonder what upset your stomac
which portion of the food did the dam-
age do yout. Well, don't 'bother, .If
your stomach; is In a. revolt; ilf ' BQ

gaisy and upset, and what youJust ate
has. fermented - into stubborn lumps;

head dizxy and aches;;, belch gas-
es and adds and eructate undigested
food; breath foul, tongue-coatedju- st

take a litUe Pape's: biapepsin and in
five minutes youwond.er .;what:became
of the indigestion and distress - H

Mliliana of men; and women; today
kr.ow.wai it la needless to have a bad
sromach. cA little ' Dlapepsinccasion-all- y

..keeps this delicate organ ."regulat-
ed and they' eat their favorite 'foods
without fear, r '. V- i Q--
, If your stomach ' doesn't take; care

of your liberal limit .without rebellion;
If your food Is a damage of a
help," remember, the quickest, surest,
mostr harmless relief, is Pape's Dia-peps- ln

which costs mly,fty-cent- s for
case at drugstores. It's truly

wonderful It digests fo'jdand" sets
things straight, so. gently end easilv
t,hat Itls really astonishing. Pipa se,
fpf. jour sake, don't go on and on with
a weak .disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary advertisement.

J At a recent- - meeting; of several ad

definite"
a v r

of
to

in,

of

y

vertising clubs la .Detroit, Grand. Rap-- J

Above Is a tentative of the
roposea - ouncung or ; tne jvucnigan

if i

llJ
fi 81: fiUESTS
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i- -i ' i J-'-- -"' .'; r V

AT RALLY

' The students of Oahu College '
will

bold a big, raU& on Wednesday v night,
November-"- ? 6, to which ajl the alumni
are Invited, v Following suggestion
made by Rev. H.; P. Tudd,. president of
the Alumni Association; the pupils of
the school are hard at work nrenarine

id reception, 'which;-- they promise -- the
graduates., will never forget. Part of

of C!ld Sch-c- l ;ilall,: the remodelling
cf which has recently been cbmpfeted.
viFor many years the students of Pu-nah- cu

paid ;; little ' attention ..to the
t'itHk.i ..J t:n .

without an; affair' tv dedication

In-

teresting-

Miss

SOUR

your

instead

tlan

things' the
for, tbent"."-Thi- s year Mr, Judd as presr
Idenl' of. the association.. brought thl3
fact, before .. the pupils and ; told them
that they still had an. interest, in their
old school and ; alL students who at-

tended It and that he thought it would
be a' fitting , fdea: if ..the. pupils did
something tqj them. This speech set

upper classpaen to. thinking: Many
plans .for entertainment .were, sug-
gested and. finally it was decided that
the night .before the, championship
football game "would be the best time
for.; avTally-ufor- : both students and
graduates are interested in the but-Com- e

of the Thanksgiving day game.
During the last few weeks the irork

of putting Old School Hall back into
Its' original form, has been complete
and on .the night of the rally the alum-
ni, through whom enough money was
raised to c5re for. the building, will
delcate lt to the school. '

'
V It Is the ; wish of the pupils of the

school to have all the alumni on hand
t

on the. night of this affair."
Among, those in charge of therally1

are Kenneth : Bond, - Genevieve Tag- -

gar,' iBAmona" Morgan ' Dorothy t

Hoogs, Bernard - Damon,; Gladys : Hal-stea- d,'

Both Farrington. David With-- 1

.ington aud Leon Ebersole. - i .
!

; : A' meeting of representatives of the
Various banks and trust companies is
being held this afternoon at the Bank
of Hawaii. . having Convened at
olock, for the purpose of discussing
the" federal' Income tax and ", taking
some action under'the'Tnatter of pay-- ,

ing for it As the law. is complicated,
setting' forth that alL banks' and trust
companies r..must r make returns; on
many forms of Investments, bond in-

terest cetipons,-- eta, it is ; the 'desire
of, the local concerns to adopt some
uniform met hodsfprocedure.' ;t si

" ' ""'- tjt' m

GIVES : TOU
. TOIUYJH TODAY.';

' They have a three-fol- d charrTfe

their delicious flavor, their conven-
ient packing, their moderate price.

With "plenty for four for twenty
cents" the cost of living takes a re-

vision downward, and the 'family
improves in health. -

ASK, YOUR GROCER.

.Uc!I6D;::::iy
S U WATcti?; R EPAI Rl NG "
: ,L - :,..'

" Alexander Young BuUding ;;'

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK H EADQUARTER3
'

1059 Fort Street '
; , t

QUINN'S NUBUCK DRESSING

V ; For NubucJ Shoes

McINERNY SHOE STORE.
.Fort Above King; V

4

CONSOLIDATED r
- SODA' WATER

'. '
: 'y.' u WORKS CO.

Families sullied- - with pure, clean
soda In thoroughly sanitary bottles

,1 -

V.14U. LUULttiUCl a.

Phone 2171
II

; PACIFIC ELfGI?JEEr.!"?;
c ; COMPANY, LTD.

; Cansultln2f Dfjnlnj" and C:
vv Structlri 'Er;!n5ers.: V ;

Xrldrt3 Euildlzr:3, Ccncrets Etrt:s
tt;rt3, Cteel T;ructur. Z-l-

z.zj

fert3, Beporta and it;? "ciTid
J3ct3. v Phone 1015. ;" ' '

.'tAchlng heads made good zie-- s

Is a sign that might welLbe. displayed
by any chemist who sells; Stearns'
HeadacbeCure, for .this article qujek.
lv .banishes pain and leaves the hsad
clear. An aching head can't do itself
Justice. : Give it a chance by using
Stearns' Headache Cure. -- Instet on
"Stearns'.' advertisement'' ; - - .

f Ar """ n f?" "

". uc..c;.:y - ,'Car i c.i -

VS.

ESTABLISHED 1979.
A elmplc, nfe und effeaire trotraent fof broncbul

t'reobln. wttbont in the momtck iruji.
Vwei withtnece fcf itirtr year . t ; '

Tke ilf arrfifig th ntiepcic rspot. !iupre4 wHa

erety breach. jptXrt brratluaf ewy, toothrt tbe tore
throat, ami ftopa tbe coagb, mnriAr rettfui airbti.
Crnpleae to JoValnable to owtbeM od yonf ctiUt-rc- a

aada Ut ta tSeKi from 4haa, f
,

Send uftl for isacriporc ooojcjo.

ALL DRUGGISTS,

for tbe irrftacH thoac "
. V"They are iiaiple. effect- - 4 . . ' .

hrc ad aatisepde; ,Of i --rli T ' V
your irati'M ar frooa, k. ' V

a. 10c ia ataap. "i ITrt i
VaJM-Craolc- M C. 1

aCartlta$t.ll.T. - I

that old.'Punahouites qui:"'. w"

the.

;'

2

STAB-BCLLETI- Y

c w

ui Liu Lteii.vs
THE BILLION-BUBBL- E &t;-- "

.
- A

For Sale at s&osrs

Ask : your dn Is t for C!!AS

p 1

Order'Nov) Your

77
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fcric:-- :

' ' ., - '
f .'''ft '' " T

li.W ..... mi lv
----

v.;-;-- ;'

' Young Bldg. -

.1 2 or 3
v AHTISTIC MONO-- .

j GRA?n STAMP ZD .

7 )
I 1 4

with each cox of sta--

" tionzp.- - at
';-;- . , -

.
-

t
...

. .. . nil1. .

i . w. - J f- t- .....

L A D.I.E G S II 0 z 0

All Leathers ;3 and C3.I3

H ; A F O fl G C O .
' Ilotd and Bethel Streets

v- - . ; .. Li. ..... ,
., ,C;ir Factors, l.r,r:rt:n cr j

v:1;"' 'Ccrrsnlsslcn f -t- v-2.

' . -- r H C.NOLL LU.

n

V5!:::!s and Pstail Des!:rs
v' in. Hay, Grain and Fe:i
iTel. 2123 1 Ala Moaca Road

: FOR ICE COLD DRINK3 AfiD
14 ; ICE: CREAM, T?Y 'fTHE

Hotel and Bethel . Streets

i .They certainly know how to dp
up Ladles', Waists ,at the

F R EN C H L A U N DRY
better" even than on the main-
land,' TSays ; a recent visitor.)

;: '. " Phone 1431 '

KUCEGKCVill

i ' will do rr

' ;Ntw Ctyies I

HA T S--
P A ft A M A AND CLOTH

''."'".f.'-.-rAt- Mainland Prices. .

Wot!" Pt co-r- Bijou JLan.

ME; FOR .A SQUARE MEAL AND
- i CHOP SUEY DINNER AT .

- Noworlr af ;

No. 10 NHotel-S- t, nr. Nuuanu- - :

S. KeNinoi. Mgr.: Tel. 4795

Shoe Rcoai
v "Cettsr Thaiv Nectsaary, :

u O AN U FACTU R EB'3. SHOE. Ca
7 ' '-

- Limited. ;.
: .;;--

. rort Strtst -
' ' ..

I
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W ELEVEN

by authority- '

BILL NO, 64
AX ORDlVlXCE PROVIDING REfir-LATIO- XS

; FOR DAIRIES. DAIRY
CUTTLE A.YD SALE OF 3IILK,
A5D DAIRY PBODrCTS, A5D
PROYTEIXO PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION .THEREOF.

Be It Ordained bj the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
SECTIOX J. DEFINITIONS.
The word "person whenever used

In this Ordinance shall be taken to
mean and Include natural persons of
either sex, copartnership, corporation
orsscciation of persons, whether act-
ing by themselves or by any servant,
nr arent or -- mniovMr? the ninralar
number shall include the plural, and
the masculine, tho feminine and ne-
uter.. "-. '.: .. ;t s

3Ik Room A milk room is a room
in a dairy where milk is stored, depos- -
ited or prepared for market

1 Grain . Roems A' grain room is a
room where grain is a to red or. kept
for use in the dairy.

Stanchion Boxes s; A stanchion box
Is a manger or feed box. from which
cattle are fed. -

Stable: . A; building wherein cattle
"are fed andlor-milked.- - " - .:-

SECTION 2.- - UNLAWFUL TO SELL
without a License i .
'.''No person, either himself or through

; his agents,, servants; or.', employees,
.;." sball offer or expose" for sale or sell

or deliver for sale, use or consumption
within the City and County ' of Hono-- ;
lulu, any mlllr, or carry on the busl-;- r
ness of a dairy fro"m which milk is

v supplied within the City and County of
.Honolulu, Vithout first obtaining from
.the City and County Clerk a permit so

S to do, as hereinafter provided.
SECTION 3. APPLICATIONS! -
Any person desiring such a permit,

. shall present to tbe 'City and County
Clerk a verified written ; application,
and-shal- l state therein: - , '

',,. I..' The name; business and resl-- -
,.

' dence addresses of the applicant;"-- '

2. .The source or- - sources from
which said applicant obtains or will

' obtain supplies of milk;- ?;.'-,.- ;:

3. The number of cows in the pos- -,

'session cf said applicant; , ' ' s

4. Tbe dalfy average quantity of
t

milk producad; ' ,'
5 The daily average quantity of

:' milk diiposed of br aid applicant;
. TThe manner and character, of

"
- such disposition; (.?S -- . i' ". .;

, ,7 The specific, brand or name,' if
any,, under which 'said --milk' is tot be
sold, exchanged or distributed; v

' . 8. Tbat.the applicant has obtained
; a certificate from the. Milk Inspector,
certifying the sanitary condition of the
dairy a where; thelmilk is produced;

. provided, however, that any applicant
, ( lklzg in good faith made application

to the Milk Inspector for such certifi- -
catej prior to January 1, 1914, and if

'said Milk. Intpector for lack of .time
or prees of business - or ' otherwise

; shall have beta Tisab to make the
' inspecXioo. on.such
, applicatioa' for . such ' certificate, such
time Jtalt shall be extended until " the

; Milk Inspector shall have passed upon
; and determined "whether or tot the ap-- n

plication for the certificate shall be
" " :' ?granted. r, ;,'- 9. : That he has procured, and files

with such . application, a certificate
from a veterinary ' surgeon showing
that all milk Is supplied from cows
free from tuberculosis.
. 10. That, he has procuredand files
vrifh otirS 'nnnllrftMnn. ft oertificAte

'from the City and County Physician
certifying that tha" applicant has com--
plied with all the requirements of this
Ordinance. "':-.- : T'v'Ji

e'
!

: 11. That .the applicant will Allow
Inspection, without objection,"" of his
dairy, dairy herd and equipment used
in the ope nation and maintenance of

.said dairy by the City and County Phy-
sician. Milk Inspector,; or by any In-
spector subsequent to the application
for a license to sell,' dispose of or keep
for sale," milk or cream in the City and
County of Honolulu.' ;- -'' - .

Such application shall, be made to
the City aniLCcusty Clerk upon print-- "
ed blanks to bo faix!shed by r aald
Clerk for such purpose." ? ; ".

r SECTION J. CLERK - TO ISSUE
; PERMIT.

.If the City and County Physician,
upon

, such application, " shall deter--,
mine . that the statements ; therein
made are tnte and satisfactory, I hei

- shall report hl3 reeommendation, Vln
writing, to thd Clerk. , It shall be the
Clerk's duty to issue to said, applicant
a permlt'to sell, expose or offer for
sale, exchange, .deliver, or distribute

.milk within the City and County of
, Honolulu, upon such recommendation,
and not otherwise. : .

SECTION 4. PERMIT, nOW .
v; GRANTED. . ,

'

v --..:.'' '

, One such permit shall be required
for each place of production,' general
sale or storage of milk.. Such permits

. shall be issued only In the names of
the owners of tbe supply of milk thus

: on storage or forsale.'jand shall for
the purposevof this 'Ordinance be con-

clusive evidence of such ownership.
No such permit shall be sold or as- -

- signed or .transferred.1 ' Such . permit
shall be for a term of one year from
July 1st of each year and - shall be
subject at all times to revocation by
saidClerk,' upon the recommendation
of said City . , and County Physician
upon sufficient cause therefor shown;
provided,, however, that no permit
shall be revoked until after a hearing
given by the said Physician in the mat-
ter of the revocation of such permit
after- - five 5) days notice in writing
has been served on the licensee having
such permit ' Said notice shall stale
the ground of complaint against such
licensee, and the . time and place of L

sucn hearing; ana provided rurtner,
that no permit shall be revoked for t(
first offense, unless upon the unani-
mous consent of the Board of Super-
visors after a review of the hearing
by them. : . . - - ,

If the first application shall have
been granted prior to July 1st of each

T year, every person holding such per-'m- it

shall register with thfe City and
County Clerk -- his name and permi
number, and . shall .make a written

jtie. information required to be siren
by applicants for permits in their
written applications for permits as
hereinbefore providsd. i

All applications for permits and all

aforesaid shall be registered in a reg
titer to be kept by. the City and Coun- -

itr Clerk for that purpose,
SECTION 8. INSPECTION.

fv':'U) Tbe City . and County Clerk
Ba11 nre in the license the .right
f r gent of the City ? and' County

the pririlege of Inspecting the dairy
wd dairy herd of said applicant, or
the dairy and dairy herd from which

j milk will be sold. disposed of or kept
tor sale by him. subsequent to the is- -

.suance or a license to sen mil in tae
City and" County; 'the said City and
County Clerk shall require from the
City and County Physician a written
annual report of the accuracy of facts
et forth by the applicant in his appli

cation for a license to sen milk or
cream in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu: and thereafter that the cows
are healthy and free from tubercul-
osisthat the stable water supply and
appliances are in good sanitary condi-
tion, and tbe food fed or to be fed to
such cows Is of the character, permit-
ted by the terms and provisions of
this Ordinance, and tbe methods em-
ployed in drawing and handling the
milk and cream are cleanly and sani-
tary;' and that tbe persons engaged
therein are . free from filth and i dis-
ease, and used due caution to preserve
the milk and cream free from filth;
Infection or contamination.' 1

(b) Duty to Notiry Inspector of In-fectl- on

, v:s - -- ;? .'-- !
It' shall be the duty of every person

having charge or control of any prem-
ises, upon which co ws are kept, to no-
tify, tbe Milk Inspector Of . the exist-
ence of any contagious disease or se-
rious or recurring inflammation, or
abscess '. of ' the udder, immediately
upon ; the discovery, thereof and' to
Immediately isolate such cow or cows,
and keep same away Xrom the herd
until permission is granted in' writing
by the. Dairy Inspector to permit such
cow or. cows to return to the herd.

Such person shall furnish to the
Milk Inspector immediately uponde-
mand, a list of all accessions to his
herd since the last report under Sec-
tion 3, with sufficient description to
identify the' animals except animals
under six months of age, and - shall
produce .for. examination by the In-
spector a certificate showing, that the
aninials so added to his herd are free
from tuberculosis, as required by Sec-
tion 3. '" v "'. '' '' .': --

SECTION 7V UNLA1TFUL TO SELL
IMPURE MILK OR CREAM.

' v
It shall . be unlawful for any person

to sell, deliver, exposeyhold for sale,
exchange, distribute or "have ' in v his
possession : with intent to sell, expose
or offer for. sale, or exchange or dis-
tribute for human 'consumption within
the City and Countyof Honolulu or
to ship or, bring Jnto; said .City and
County for- - sale-.a- s. hunun food, any
unclean, impure, , infected, unwhole
some, watered, adulterated, or chemically--

presented milk o cream,-p- r any
milk or cream produced under unsan-
itary conditions about the barnyard, or
drawn in overcrowded, unfentilated
stables, or stables which re filthy
from the accumulation of animal ref-
use, ot which are unsanitary from! any
other cause; or any. milk: or cream
prepared for market in dark, unclean,
unventllated milk rooms, or collected
or conveyed in unclean, unsanitary
utensils or vehicles; or milk or cream
exposedto pollution, or infected Vby
flies, or infected in any other way; or
any milk or cream drawn from sick or
diseased cows, or cows with filthy ud-
ders, or from cows within fifteen days
days before or five days after parturi-
tion, or from cows to which calves are
permitted access; :; or any milk ' or
cream handled In any way by sick, un-
clean, or diseased persons, or persons
having, recently been exposed- to any
infectious', or contagious diseases, br
any milk or cream diawn from cows
fed upon garbage or slops from dis--

slopsTmash or food that has been sub--
jetet to fermentaUon or putrefaction.
Tha tirA rfiviv11 tnv nnrh Hnirv hprrf
shall be sweet and clean; Nothing
herein contained ' shall prevent
feeding of fresh malt or silo food.

SECTION 8. REGULATIONS GOV-
ERNING DAIRIES. ; - 1

(a Milk Room: The; milk room
shall be used exclusively' as a milk-roo- m.

Said room shall be IdKoated, de
tached from the stable, in such i poslH
Won' with regard to the prevailing di-

rection of the winds, as to tie exposed,
as little as possible to danger from in-

fection by reason of currents of pol-

luted or impure air passing from any
stable, living . quarters, cesspools,
cow-yar- ds, or other sources of infec-
tion, either on the dairy, premises or
otherwise.' Said room shall be so pro-
tected as to prevent cattle or other
domestic animals from approaching
within twenty feet thereof. "

The milk room shall be kept' clean
and in 'good tenable repair, rat proof,
with a rain-tig- ht roof; fitted with
proper plumbing to furnish an ade-
quate supply ol pufe water, a sink
and means for draining ?the same, " a
means for properly cooling the milk
as it is delivered by, the milkers, prop-
er sanitary ventilation and so screen-
ed throughout all openings, as to ex-
clude files, mosquitoes and other in-

sects. ; : 1. ,

The floor shall be so. constructed as
to insure proper drainage, and shall
be provided with proper curbing to
check all drainage, all of which struc
ture shall be made of approved con
crete or other material impervious to
moisture.

(b) v Grain Room: The grain room
shall be kept in good repair, free
from lsaks, and shall be kept rat
proof.

(c) Stable: The stable shall be so
located as to distance, direction and
drainage with regard to the milk
room, any living quarters, privies,
cesspools or out-hous- es as to consti
tute a sanitary situation.

No cattle, horses or other domestic
animals shall be kept or allowed to re- -

' V. X J " :" v

except when actually necessary in tbe
operation of the dairy. ,

The stable shall be used for no oth -
er purpose than for feeding and milk
Ing the cattle.

(d) Feed Boxes: Feed boxes shall
be raised, at least, fi inches from the
floor, unless mada of material so as
to be Impervious to moisture.

(e) Floors: Any part of the dairy
wbese cows are fed or muked, or
where any milk or product thereof is
kept, stored or manipulated, shall be
provided with a floor of concrete, as-
phalt, or other material, which is non- -
absorbent to moisture, so constructed
and curbed as to fuixUh. proper and
sanitary draieage, conforming to the
Ordinance governing buildings.

(f ti utter Drains: Gutter drains
shall be provided in the rear of stalls
of like non-absorb- ent material in suf
ficient sizes to carry off all dis-
charges; said gutter drains fsball con-
nect 'with a common drain' that will
be adequate to carry off all animal
discharges to a sewer, if there is one
within 180 feet of such stable, or'to a
cesspool, if there be no sewer within
such distance, at a point sufficiently
distant from such, stable or place as
to constitute a sanitary location, not
less than twenty feet from said place..

(g) Corral or Barnyard: -- The' cor
ral or barnyard must : be . kept , well
drained and free of accumulations of
manure... No pools of stagnant or pol-
luted water shall be permitted therein
where cattle can drink or to which
they have access.' " v. '. ' ; '

(h) Liirht and YeBUlallen: : Ade
quate light and ventilation must be
provided In manner and in conformity
with the building regulations. '

(I) RaUdJnrs To Re Whitewashed:
Alt stables and milk rooms shall be
covered with whitewash or other ma
terial ot equivalent value I for., disin-
fecting .: purposes ' at least "twice a
year, and at such other times as may
bo ' required . to keep the premises in
good sanitary condition. ';;-7- ? 1,

(j) .liater Snpplj: The water sup
ply must be ; sufficient, pure, accessi
ble, and ;free from the, possibility of
contamination of sewerage or animal

No dairy 'shall be entitled to a per
mit, unless a 'certificate 'shall have
been procured from- - the' City- and
Countv Phvsiclan. or hia succMuinr in

(office, certifying that the water sup
ply is pure. Such certificate shall be
kept. posted In a conspicuous place on
the premises; said certificate shall be
procured each year upon application
for a license and may be . - revoked
whenever the City: and County Physi-
cian shall find that the water supply
Is not In compliance with this Ordi-
nance - : - - - . v

SECTION: 9. REGULATION ' OF
II AIR ON DAIRY HERD. -

All '.long hairs about -- the ndder of
milch cows must be clipped, and r the
tails of cows must be kept so clipped
as to clear the'ground .

1 -
w SXCTION 10. MILKERS' REGU
LATION GOYERNING, ; :

No persons suffering from'any con-
tagious, Infectious- - orVj communicable
disease, or who .la contact, ,or.; who
has oeen recently exposed to any con-
tagious or Infectious disease,' shai: be
permitted to rniilk, handle-mil- k or milk
utensils upon or for suclr, dairy, nor
shall' any milk be sold or offered for
sale or distribution , from, any such
dairy, when any .. contaglpus or infectiou-
s-disease exists at or on suchdairy, until 1 such , time as such prem-
ises have been inspected and declared
free of contagion by the County Health
Officers -- AH milking ; must ; be done
with clean hands; -- -

I SECTION 11. UTENSILS REGU-LATE- D.

- , ... i; , :rc
4 All utensils used . in handling milk

must be scrubbed with clean, hot- - wa-
ter, rinsed and scalded, and kept freo
from dust at all times when nbt inuse. j All utensils must be smoothly
soldered and of such shape as to be
readily ; cleaned. Said utensils shallbe used for no other purpose than thatfor the handling of milk. 5 r "

SECTION 12. DUTY '
TO KEEP

PREMISES CLEAN.':- -;

It shall be the duty of every owner,
lessc e, tenant occupant, --- proprietor,or manager of any dairv within thA
City: and County of Honolulu to thor--' oughly ' and effectually

tf1 once in very 24 hours, the
J"00 or every building or structure,r Prt thereof. Which mav hft nu1
f.1the accommodation or shelter of
Cattle. All nplimnloHAn.
shall be kept' or stored In receptacles,
not accessible to flies

SttTTION 13. NAME AND NUM-
BER WHERE EXPOSED.

No person snail sell or expose 'for
sale or exchange or deliver or distrib-
ute, within the limits of the City andCounty, of Honolulu, milk from anywagon or vehicle, unless such wagon
or vehicle shall J&v exposed on both
sides thereof the
person selling or offering or exposing
for sale, or distributing or delivering
or exchanging such milk.
mit number shall be painted on saidwagon or vehicle in Arabio numerals
not less man three (3) inches inheight and or proportional width, and
shall, be placed on said wagon or ve-Wc- le

under the direction of a duly ap-
pointed milk inspector, and in case
milk is sold from cans or vessels (not
carried in any wagon or vehicle), then
the permit number as aforesaid shall
be put in a conspicuous place on
such can or vessel immediately below
the opening therepf, so as to be plain-
ly visible on superficial inspection; or
if such milk is sold or exposed or of-
fered for sale, delivery, distribution or
exchange within a store or house, or
on the sidewaltof any street in the
City and County of Honolulu, then
such permit number shall also be con-
stantly, exposed in some conspicuous
manner at the place where such milk
is sold or kept, so as to be plainly
Visible.

SECTION 14. RESTRICTIONS AS
TO UNWHOLESOME OR SKIMMED
MILK.

It shall be unlawful for any person
by himself or by his agent, servant or
emnjoye, in the Cjty and county of
HdQolulu, to render or manufacture,
sell, offer for sale or exchange, deliv-
er, distribute, nr havp in his nnauw.

jsion with intent to sell, expose or of-- j
fer for sale or exchange, or distribute
for human consumption, any impure,

'some milk, or any milk from which
the cream has been .skimmed or sep--

'arated unless the same is specifically
and openly stated to be skimmed milk.

SECTION 15. QUALIFICATIONS
OF MILK. V

Milk shall be deemed to be impure.
adulterated, nnhealthful and unwkole- -
somt within the meaning of this Ordi-
nance under the following stated con-
ditions, viz: Z5

1st. : Milk containing less than
eight and one-ha-lf per centum (8K)
of milk solids, excluding-mil- k fat.

2nd. Milk containing less than
three per centum 3) of milk fat :

3rd, Milk drawn from cows; within
fifteen. days before or within five days
after' parturition, ;

4th. Milk drawn from cows fed on
any unhealthful or unwholesome feed.

5th. Milk drawn rom cbws kept
in an unhealthy or unsanitary condi-
tion, or from cows affected with any
form of v. infectious, contagious or
transmissible disease, or milk which
contains more than1 one .million . bac
teria per cubic centimeter.

Cthi Milk from which any part of
the cream has been r ! removed," ' and
milk which immediately upon being
drawn from - the cow. shall , not have
been cooled by submerging the-vess- el

In which the milk Is contained in cool
water to a depth equal to that of said
milk in the vessel, or else cooled by a
process of aeration, ;jwd kept in:, a
cool place at a temperature ,. of . not
higher than, seventy-seve-n degrees
(77) .Fahrenheit until removed for
delivery thereof. . V ; .

'
.

7th. Milk which ; has been diluted
with water or with anjr other fluid, or
to wmcn nas oeen . aaaea or. : inio
which has been Introduced any foreign
substance 'whatever i, '...,. -

8th.: Milk drawn, from cows or by
mllkera that are themself es in a con-
dition of filth or uncleanllness." ; . .

9th." Milk which Is shown by analy
sis to coitain any substance or sub-
stances of any character, whatsoever
not -- natural or normal constituents of
milk, or to have been,-depriv- ed either
whoily or In part ofany constituent
naturally or normally contained in
milk.- frMiil f t'-- ; &

10th.r Milk - containing ianyi preserr?
atlve or antiseptic;4 --X i K 1

SECTION IS. RESTRICTIONS AS
TO CARRYING OTHER ARTICLES
ON WAGONS - " iit snail oe uniawiut ior any person
to have or carry ,on any wagon o? ve
hicle upon or 'from r which milk, s or
cream is "being or is brought; carried,
stored, deposited, sold, exchanged, de-
livered or distributed, or. offered. or
exposed for - sale or - distribution as
food ' for any human being, any; swill,
garbage, refuse or-- any decaying, or
fermenting, ':. putrefying. foul, ,.

noxlcus oxfiity. matte'-o- r

any cans "or.'" receptacles coir.aintng
any i material- - ; or ; ubstaice t; ith
which, cream or milk might be diluted,
adulterated .of, rendered impure, ' un-
wholesome or unhealthful. 4 ' .

SECTION 17. MILK. INSPECTORS.
One or more milk inspectors as may

be necessary to carry" into . effectthe
provisions of this Ordinance,. shall bo
appointed. The salaries of such in-
spectors shall rte:fix.edfcy thoBofd
of Supervisors. Said; inspectors.' shall
have all the powers and shall perform
all of the duties provided in' this' Or-
dinance, and ? shall have; such other
powers, and perform such other duties
as may be hereafter prescribed by the
Board of Supervisors. .?

SECTION 18. PHYSICIAN DUTY
OF..- ' -- :'.': -- ,:tt-.;-:- - 1'-

It shall be the duty of the City and
County .. Physician to exercise practi-
cal supervision in respect to such milk
inspectors'and said ; milk Inspectors
shall be subject to the direction at all
tinfes of. said City and County Physi-
cian.' Said milk inspectors shall make
weekly reports to the . said "City : and
County Physician of their official do
ings.4

SECTION 19. RIGHTS OF OFFIa
CERS TO - ENTER PREMISES FOR
INSPECTION. '

In order to- carry out1 the purposes
and provisions of this ordinance the
City . and County Physician, the milk
inspector or inspectors and any other
duly authorised: officers of ; the City
and County of Honolulu, ? any
member of the health and sanitation
commiAee of the Board of Supervi-
sors,; or the duly authorized agents of
any off them, shalT have, the right at
any and all times to enter' upon or
into the premises of any producer or
vender or . distributer of ' milk author-
ized under the provisions pi this ordi
nance, and any refusal on the part ofl
such producer or vender br distributer
to allow such entry and such inspec-
tion as may be required by such City
and County Physician,'' milk inspector
or other 'officers, may be punished by
the revocation of the permit of such
producer, vender or distributer by the
said Bpard of Supervisors. And it
shall be unlawful for any person to
obstruct or interfere 'with the City and
County Physician, a milk! inspector or
an .other-du- ly authorized officer or
employe of theaid Cityj and County
in the performance of any of the du
ties required by thisa . Ordinance.

SECTION 20. MILK INSPECTORS
DUTY OF.
It shall be the duty ofe milk in-

spector or inspectors to inspect from
time to time all "dairies and other
milk establishments' In the City and
County of Honolulu, for the purpose
of satisfying himself br themselves
that' the provisions and requirements
of this Ordinance are being' observed
and obeyed.

SECTION 21. RIGHT OF INSPEC-
TION.

The City and County Physician, the
milk inspector or inspectors and oth-
er officers of the City and County, or
their duly authorized agents, as here-
inbefore described shall have the right
to enter and have, free access, egress
and ingress to all places where milk
s stored or kept for sale, and to all
wagons, carriages or other vehicles,
railroad cars, steamboats, or convey-
ances of every kind used for the car-
rying or transportation or delivery of
milk for tha purpose of - consumption
in the City and County of Honolulu.

SECTION 22. RIGHT TO TAKE
SAMPLES.

The City and County Physician and
the milk inspector or inspectors shall I

iiave the right at any time to take

ing or exposing for sale or exchang-
ing or delivering or distributing milk
In the City and County of Honolulu
not exceeding one quart for each
sample, such sample to be taken ra
full view and ta tbe presence of the
person from whom said sample is
taken', and shall then and there fur-
nish to the person from whom such
milk is taken one-ha- lf of such sample
sealed and shall retain and seal the
other "half of said sample, . Such sam-
ple so retained shall have written
thereon an identification number; the
date of the taking of the sample and
the name of the person by whom it
was taken," and a memorandum there
of shall be made by the person taking
such sample in, a book to be kept for
that 'purpose, showing the name of the
owner or driver from whom taken, the
date when - the same was'' taken and
the number of the dealer's Thermit '

SECTION 23. CONDENSED MILK
AND. BUTTER :MILK NOT INCLUD- -
ED. - r--. V " rwv-- : -- T'r.

, Nothing herein contained ' shall be
construed to prevent Ue use, sale or
manufacture of what is known as con-
densed milk. of ? what4 is known as
buttermilk Or what is known as sour
milk, provided t- - the " same are ' made,
compounded o? prepared : from pure, J

clean, fresh, wholesome 'and unadul- -,

leraiea , mua wumn ine meaning ot
this Ordinance, and are in sound and
wholesome condition; and provided
also that in the case of condensed
milk the . proportion of . milk solids
shall be not less than twenty-eig- ht per
cent' (28y, of which not less than
twenty-seve- n and one-ha- lf per cent.(27) shall be milk fat t

SECTION 2t SKIMMED; MILK"
RESTRICTIONS AS TO. : ,

ted for sale or delivery, provided that'
the cans or vessels containing if shall J

be distinctly labeled Skimmed Milk?
in: letters - one and one-ha-lf Inches
highand of proportional width. '?

SECTION .25. LICENSE FEES.
The license fees for the sale or dis-

posal of milk or cream In the City and
County of - Honolulu shall be as 'fo-
llows:;:- ' :;-.- ; ;s

V; For selling or delivering milk 'or
cream In the City and County of Ho-
nolulu from each wagon, at the rate;
of $3.00 a year. ' y V V '
- For selling or delivering milk from
each cart pushed by hand, SNd for a
year 'or; part thereof A ;

For, selling ? or delivering milk or
cream from a can carried In hand,
$.50 for. a year. or part thereof,,'

For creameries or milk, depots, or
for dairies delivering to a common
depot, at the rate ot $6.00; a year.

For stores,- -
, houses," bakeries and

delicatessen, and other places from
whichmilk or cream Is sold in-limit-

quantities $ 1.00 for a year or part
thereofr '';'. --

'
.;.;-r,- k

: Such - license shall expire , on the
first day, of July next" ensuing after
the issuance thereof and no license
shall be issued for less than one year,
except to a person commencing busi-
ness, Jn which case the license shall
be issued to the first day of. July next
ensuing upon payment of a license fee
based pro rata upon the rjnpntbsJinejK;-pifedndsal- ir

JuIy'risC i Parts of
months are to be calculated as whole
monthsr '.'": ; r'-- ? v
, SECTION 2S.4 LICENSE AND OR.
DINANCE TO BE EXHIBITED. .

- The license required under this Or-
dinance shall be kept 'exposed in a
prominent place.- - i : ',

Copies of these provisions shall be
printed " on large cardboard, . and a
copy of same delivered, with 'each- - li-

censed or renewal of the, same. Said
copy snail be posted in a conspicuous
place in any dairy or. . , milk, depot of
any party holding, a"milk license.
.

V SECTION 27. PENALTY.
; Anr person violating any of the pro-
visions of . this Ordinance shall, upon
conviction thereof, be punished by a
fine of not .more than $250.00, or by
imprisonment in the City and County
Jail not exceeding ninety days, or" by
both--' fine and imprisonment. A sec-
ond or subse quent - conviction for 0 a
violation of any of the provisions Qf
this Ordinance - shall authorize the
Clerk, upon the recommendation of
the J City and : County Pbysician
cause the license of. such I person
be' revoked", f i?v..- - f - .

SECTION 28. Ordinance No. 17
hereby ' repealed. ; . --;'- -- i

SECTION 29. This Ordinance shall
take effect January 1, 19l4. , ,, : 5

INTRODUCED:
By EDW.'H. P. WOLTER,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction, Honolulu, T.

IL, November 15, 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors ot the City
and County, of Honolulu held Novem-
ber 13, 1913, the foregoing Bill was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following votei

Ayes: Cox, Markham, Pacheco, Pe-tri- e.

Wolter. Total 5.
Noes: None. ;

Absent and not voting: Hardesty,
McClellan. Total 2.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

5702 Nov. .14, 15. 17.

NOTICE.

TERRITORY OP HAWAH. TREAS- -

urer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu. in re
dissolution of the Mannawai Mercan
tile Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Maunawai Mercantile
Company, Limited, a corporation es-
tablished and existing" under and by
virtue of the lawaof rthe Territory
of . Hawaii,, has pursuant to law in
such., cases made and provided, duly
filed in this office, a petition for dis-
solution of the said corporation, to-

gether with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby
given to any and ' all persons that
have been or are now interested in
any manner whatsoever In the said
corporation, that objections to the
granting-o- f the said petition must be
filed. In this office on or before 12
o'clock noon, December 5th; 1913, and
that any person or persons desiring to
Via hoar,) i koMAn mito Ha In altanif.
fi.nr.fi a the office of. the nndersiened.
in ine executive uuiiaing, Honolulu,

.statement to saldyClerk, containing all main within twenty feejl of ha stable, adulterated, unhealthful or unwhole- - -- samples of milk from any person sell- - at iz . o ciock ' noon or saia aay, 10

''- ''' '" --'. -
: ' :' ..' v- - . .".'.'..'"' , :.:'"' ' ' J.- V. ";; - ' :- - ' ?;- I ; r
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A decidedly appy collar "

fre&kUbmeai. '
;V .,

The Kuot1! mot, plcitiag uul popalar

remrtoet oa and Uke off perfect iuT
elyWcor4 Unbreakable Buttoaholea,'

Ca r. VDZ CO. Uakra,TROY. K.Y,

RED CROSS
SEAL

r.ioving Pictures
V : NOW ON AT

MEmpire Theaters
jf ;. l. -r:

illustrating in an . interesting,
clean and : instructive manner

f how tuberculosis, the great ene--
- my cf ' mankind can be ' com--

batted and eventually conquer-e- d,

You - owe It to --yourself,
:yoir family and ' thosedear to
you to see these pictures this
week, and 1o tell youc friends

'

to see them. : f -
'

.. . --

r
) Remember for this' ' week

..; only, at Hawaii, Popular and
Empire theaters. '. ' ' ,

"
. ..

y-
- CORPORATION NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE DliSO- -
LUTION OF THE HAWAIIAN
STAR :

, NEWSPAPER ASSOCIA-vTIO-N,

LIMITED. ' : v

.
- NOTICE TO CREDITORS. :

"WHEREAS the 'HAWAIIAN STAR
NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION. LIM-
ITED, an Hawaiian corporation, was
by a decree of D. ' L. . Conkling, Es-
quire,' Treasurer of the Territory, of
Hawaii, - made October " 18,' 1H3, de-
clared disincorporated and dissolved V

and .v .,,;,, -'' '
WHEREAS. WJ. Forbes, of Hono-lulu-,';

City, and County; of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, was by. said
Tjgftsafer., appointed .Trustee-f-or ; the
creditors : and stockholders of said
corporation to settle the affairs of
said corporation according to law;' -

NOW, THEItEFORE, notice 13 here-
by given b the undersigned Trustee
to all creditors, of and any - persons
having claims against said Hawaiian
Star; Newspaper Association, Limited,
to present the same to hlm,at the of-

fice of ;J. B. Atherton Estate, Limit-
ed, in said Honolulu within ninety
(90) days from the date of the first
publication of this, notice, (said, notice
being published for the-fir- st time on
October 24th, 1913) ; and notice is fur-
ther given that all claims not so pre-
sented will be thereafter forever barr-ed- ,

- .' ; ; - -- - r
Dated Honolulu, October 20, 1913.

; . , - - W. J. FORBES.
Trustee 'for the Stockholders and
; - Creditors of Hawaiian Star New's--

ri paper Association, Limited. ,

-5- 684-0024, 31; Not. 7, 14, 21-- .

IN
. THE" MATTER OF THE-DIS30- -

LUTION OF THE BULLETIN PUD- -

LINKING COMPANY, LIMITED.
-,--.. -- ,..;,;";

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WHEREAS, the BULLETIN PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED, ' an
Hawaiian ! corporation, was by a de-
cree of D. L. Conkllng, Esquire, Trea
surer of (he Territory of Hawaii, made
October 18, declared disincor
norated and dissolved:' and " -

i WHEREAS, Wi J. Forbes, of Hono
lulu; City, and County of ; Honolulu,
Territory: of Hawaii, was by said
Treasurer appointed Trustee for the
creditors and' stockholders of said cor
poration to settle the affalrsof said
corporation according to law; i

NOWr THEREFORE, notice Is here
by given : try the undersigned Trustee
to; all creditors of and any persons
having' claims against: said Bulletin
Publishing Company; Limited, to pre-
sent the same to him at the office of
J. B. Atherton Estate, Limited, in said
Honolulu . within . ninety v (90) days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, (said notice being pub-
lished for the first time on October
24th, 1913); and notice is further giv
en that all claims not so presented
will be thereafter forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, October 20. 1913,
r.. W. J. FORBES, n

Trustee for the Stockholders and
Creditors of Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited. ;

6684 Oct. 24; 31; Nov. 7, 14, 21.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE : CO.
LTD, ANNUAL MEETING.

Tbe adjourned, annual kneetlng of
the stockholders of tLe Kilaqfea vol-
cano House Co, Ltd., will be held at
the office oftheHearr Waterhouse
Trust Co, Ltd. - in Honolulu on Wed-
nesday, November 19, 1913, at 3 p. in.

A. N.. CAMPBEI f
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H, Nov 10. 1913
5699 Nor. 11, 14, 17. si

show cause, if any, why said petition
should not be granted.

D. L, CONKLINO.
Treasurer Territory of. Hawaii.

Honolulu, , September.l9tli, 19llr .

5660 3ept 26, Oct 3. 10, .17, 21,
Nor. 7142L 28J ; .

& SLITSilirilS

FOR JilPMSE,
S. v .' ... ... . .

SMS EDUCATOH

Ume Tsuda the Japanese woman cd- -'

ucator and lecturer, who was in Ho-
nolulu last week on her way to Yoko-
hama., Is no believer . in American
dress revoltuions. A recent interview
gives her opinions as follows:

"The Japanese women admire every
thing about . the American woman ex-
cept her dress.; '

:

rOur women are progressing and
soon they, ; too, Just as yonr women
now, will be a factor ia Japan.
I "There would be more -- Japanese
women' students in the California uni-
versities, but ve think that you do not
want'taMa.t;; r.r . : .

These are a few of the things which
Mis3 Tsuda. told her hearers recently
at Stiles hall, Berkeley. MIsa Tsuia is
the fo'nJr and president of the Eag-lis-

Institute In TokIo, the first wom-
en's college of Japan. There are core
than two hundred Japanese girls of
the best families studying the Er.sllii ;

language &tA literature and acquiring
the nEglish civiliiation. - -

-- Miss TsuJa ia a graduate cf Bryn
Mawr and speaks Eagllsh f.;sntly. --

: "We have no in Ja-
pan," said Miss Tsuda, "boys aai girls
are kept separate. Vs

"The Japanese wcracn do not stuJy
so much for a livelihood as out cf de-

sire to be educate 1.-- However, they
are gradually InvaJirv? the offices ar.l
stores of Japan. . . - '

"Our women ai . ycurs asl
strive to follow thc:: . in r.any re
spects. But we hm ? t r. :pJ the
stage of the slit skirt j.t nr. 1, I Lope
that we never will. .

"

Thanksgiving D-- y ij to cc!
ed by the Ch!aes tha Japar.c:3
the Koreans th!3 y ;ir. .

Plans for lars3 fca4.3 end f-- r:

unions cn November 27 cd v c:
ready welj imdar way in th 3 O.
district of. the city. Etfcra C
arrives they promise to ta.rcaJ f;
it. ?;-"".- : '' -

Thoush, cf ceursa cranberry f ,

plum pudding and a'fsw'cf tt: c : r,
things which have r1"y -- , r"-- .

day may net have a part in ti. ) C .

feast, they say thdr3 will t3 cvrry
bit aa sumptuous from their rc!r.t cf
view. , .( ; ..

v

Ths two large nar'.::t3 aro - --

In their orisra tot ectra . ; .

meats and- - fishea an i v c : : t. V..-- ,
! :

preparation fcr Tbar. :viz, .'J.
In Honolu!'rnt l:r"i. 3 t::or;rj eo
mopolltan-i- it3 c.ibratlcn.-;'.--;-

0IJ3J TliEATEn

Monte Carter zzi h!s playera sccrc 1

a success with Izzy at tr.e
at the Eijou theater last ni3'-- r. CI::;.i
fun predominates daring th-'- e.d--

and Monte Carter la th3 rol cf ly
as a guard, in siv.-a3ylu- a:4ala
his comedy ability, Izzy 13 zizt ty r.n
employment. agency' ti an zzr. ? asy-
lum where they need a g'-a- ri zz. ca
arriving Is put to wcrk carln-- ; f; violent-

-patients. ., The action cf th3 tox
takes place In the asylum, where Izzy
has hia. troubles .with; the "pat!:r.t3.
The various principals are well cast.
'The Curso of an Aching Heart" wa3
ably sung by Geo. Archer and was a
huge success: This number waa sues
last night ' by special request. The
comic specialty by Monte Carter call-
ed for encore after encore. "A'Car-lan- d

of Old-Fashion- ed Rosea," as sung
by .Miss Dee Loretta and the' Chicks,
pleased.- - Walter ; Spencer's .' rendition
of rob So Sweef' more than.met with
approval. A due by Frank". Harring-- ,
ton and DeeLoretta, '"Suwanee River
Bend," by Miss Eates, and "Creatore"
by .Geo. Weiss completed an especially
attractive .musical program. ; ..

... Tonight. In addition --to this show the
popular chorus girls' 'contest" will be
offered when, the Dancing Chicks will
compete for cash prizes. The special-tie- s

will Include some clever numbers
and two of the g'irls will put on a box-
ing contest There is keen rivalry for .

the .first f prifee tonight,, for some rea- -
"son. ;?,.--- : ' " ... . ..

The latest stamp to be issued by the-Panam- a'

government was shown at the
meeting of the Hawaiian- - Philatelic
Society at the University Club 'J, last
evening, by-- Rev. W. D Westervelt."
who recently returned v to Hdnolnlu
followingr an extensive .tour of . the Ca-- "
nal Zone. Each member of the society-prese- nt

received frbm MrJ Westervelt ;
one of these stamps which are of un- -
usual interest fronj the fact that they
were issued la commemoration of the 5
400th anniversary ;of the discovery of
Manama and the, Pacific ocean by Bal
boa. -- Two other collections which
created considerable: interest ' were
those exhibited by Frederick W. Wood
and William; C. Parke. - ' Both -- collections

contain a variety of rare stamps
and are of great val tie.- - Increased in-
terest. Is being taken In the society, :
and there was a large gathering at the
meetings

I., - ': .. -- . ... ' t

r7v v ; ' '1
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WANTED

: Everyone wlta anything for tale to
--Play Safe." Considering Ihe-fa-

) tor of aales, success In planning
an ad it more satisfactory than
knowing . "how It ."happened" after
ward. Star-Bulleti- n.

' Want , Ada.
rBfing. Hoae the Bacon" every

: time. .. j : 5399-t- t.

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
" 6 Hotel, nr. Fort, andaee our new

C line of novelties for the holidays.
S. -- ;.' : ; : r V ;", 56S62m. ' y; . :

.

-

Xadles, GentsV'soiled hats. .ROMAN
deans t them. Trial ; will : convince

.' yott of'my work, Beretanla nr. Fort.
; j: Si t5381-t- f , 1.

All lovers of muslo to develop talent
, by taking lessofis from Ernest K

X : Kaii. 51 Young Building. TeL 3689.
r., . k5S8l-cx- . . w

'

1 Employe of the Royal Shoe Co. ap- -'

ply jn person; '"J." M" Star-Bulleti- n

.
' office.V ; ' r B6?9-tf- .

PUBLIC to knot --LEPER'S "Express
Co. ' Prompt service. Ring up .1916.

SITUATION VAtJTED;-- ;

By colored man from states,; as Jani-
tor. !arbcr shop porter or any gen-- ;

, eral work. Address "W," Star- -

Bulletin.; ' 5701-3t- .

..largo experience: , minor, repairs.;

AWNINGS.--

Of every description; made , to order.
Illng 1467, UASMMAW.r ori nr. Aueuj

CC93-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Lizilzs tat cleaners. . Prices mod--

"crate. We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for

' and delivered. Blalsdell Building.
"' , " "... .

5576-ly.' "TV--"-.--'.'" -

K. Sato, 22 S. Beretanla St v :

Arent for the famous English "bicycle,
cade at - Barton-on-Humb- er J brake

1 cn front and , rear wheels - pedal
' cctstcr. 5468-- 6 m.

Ladles'. a.nd: Gents shoe, repairing
neatly done; guaranteed. Try- ne. John Pontes, Klng nr Bishop.

,
5533-ly- .'

AUTO CERVICE.

Beta Benford,. Tel. 2jqo liesi,
rent cars.- -' Reasonable tates. Leave
orden for. trip around the Island.

Clx prsezsers around the Island for
$23.00; six passengers to Pali, $5.00.
Eu-zti- a, Palsna Auto Staad, TeL

' ;;o. ' S:; 6648-3m.- ,.

Two more passengers for round-the--

island." Auto Livery, TeL 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Ccmfortahle and stylish 1914 Pierce- -

i- - Arrow at your .'service:'' reasonable,!
rang car o, inyer dujcmusu

5582-ly- . I
'

v;-

AUTO PAINTING.

; Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
. to look like tew. Be convinced. Auto
r Painting Co. Lillha St, nr. King St'
a ,:: -- ..: 5614-ly.-u: ; J n

11 "j
.., FLOWERS.

y?e make a speclaltj of all kinds of
- artificial flowers of. every variety.

; We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Mlyal, 1030 Union St near Hotel St'
A

B

BED MAKERS

iff jikao & FuJU. '"Wire kprtng beds, so--

Guaranteed. v Uu'uanu nr. Kukul St
5554-iy- . 1

BUILTJER AND JOBBER.

Builder,- - House Painter. Coritractor,;i
. Paper Hanger and Job' Work. Reas-- j

: enable. Yamamoio, run. opp. jr.uku :
: : - 5577-t- f. "'"" ;

BARBER HOr.

rtnvdate tarbers. Ber--
: ; - tetania avenue near Fire Station.

r ':"'-'- '";'15C0g-tf ;.
V M first - class tonsorial

S parfora19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu. ;
: - 5527-t- f . ;J

Kane Shields; the man who Is, saW

have fired ftrst shot In the civU ;

died at .his .home in ;

. Wr - He' was a member v

Carolina Confederate bat- -;.;cf a North
tery.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Tavlor. 511 Staneenwald Bldr
consulting civil L hydraulic engin'r.

i . k5375-t- f '

ARCHITECTS.

0. 1 Bernard, Architect All arch
: ltectural and mechanical drawings.

? M 1 m t xi M a mwm-
incioains wose ior patents, no jer--'
etanla St, cor. Union. Phone 3643.

;. r 5598-t- f. ;

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattes, 'Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal Workers Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto fenders $2.50 up.
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

56&44m

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, Teacher of Violin Man
dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku-f- v

lele und QarineL'f Studio 1181 Gar-- f

den Lane, behind Catholic ; church,
: 66Z6-nv- -- ':.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
. Guitar, English' banjo and Ukulele
v by a teacher of many years experl--t

ence. Address P.OrBox 311 TeL 4179

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687. guitar, tikulelc mandolin, ban-Jo- ,

aither, violin, cello and vbcaL
. t.-- . 'v i

'

k5381-t- f i :"'

10X0: Music Co. Music and' mu
. sical 1020-102- 1 Fort
St 5277-t- f

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement 'Wong,
llgr Tel, . 4166, : Hotel Delinonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,

- "'and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
. . . v:. k5438-l- y -

MUSIC.

"Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
v for kll occasions. John HIckcy,
'"iranligerr "Bin ?r. up Telephone 3310.

- '; 5677-6- m ' ' 'SiSSS
PIANO' INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.30 ''per "month;
v 8 lessons; Mrs. lU Mackle; 1521

'

Fort, nr.' School St; TeL 2683.
; : 6569-iy- . - :

FLORIST.

After the rains, now plant .Every:
- thing ta fruit, "flowering and. foliage

plants. . Mrs. Ethel : M.1" Taylor,
V .158 Hotel Sts Phone 2339. ,K.

.:; .... 6628-tL-.t .1

HONOLULU ART STUDlp,'

A Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. ' : Ajsplendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends, we ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic . Building.
.'v - 7. 5666-t- f ,"..;., --j,x.r "7. '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

fMrs. -- Carolina Fernandez, 1 Union St
Madeira embroidery,' luncheon' sets,

- baby caps and dresses.1 Specialty of
. initial and hemstltchlng.Reasonable.

r k5322-t- f . .

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. - Dresses. Bonnets. Doyl--

les, Initials and Hemstitching to or
der, work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 HoteL' opp. Young. " TeL 3996.

;f V,S; &604:6m :XS.ZSSiS:--

MODISTE.

Miss NelUe Johnson,, 1119 Union Bt
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k534Ltf ' '

' 4'.;

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS
i

Pacific ,barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-.- ;
ial parlors; cold and hot oaths; san-

itary; King : cor. Bethel Street
;

. V .
5683-6m- .. "

BLACKSMITHING

pairing; very reasonable. L Na- -

gano, King, nr. Waikikl
v

Road.
5692-6-

IL Kosu&a Co. : repalrlne in eeneraJ :
carriages; : horseshoeing; . - work

. guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.
: v y . - : : T550-t- r

A w1" in(

HONOLULU STAJU5ULLETIN, FRIDAY, XO 14, 1913.

A''''!

..... ,.

;Yes, you can get & tenant t
S for rpur houSei room,1 office,;.

store,, office space, ware-- .
house, rooming house, etc-i- v

-

etc etc It's 'shnpljr a mat--i
ter of finding the right Staiv

D Bulletin reader. '-
-v-

. 'An ad on the . want page
catches the eye of - the one
who" Is looking for what you
have to rent-- In other words,
the man you, are looking;, for"

; ls Iooklne for:TOU.-ii- r V i
Call the

Phone 2256.

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floof ? coverings,' Chl- -
; nesa grass ' rugs, mattings I and un--:
oleums. TeL 1261. v-'-

S "' '

: Lewera & Cooke. LtdTUng St
' ...yk5398-t- f '

Adellna PattL Inventors, La Katlvldad,
and the finest; Manila smokes at

; Fitzpatrlck Bros., Fort St nr. Mer--
chant , -

; : ''i 5277-- tf

HorSe and cow manure for garden.
Tokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretanla
ahd Maunakea. .

Telephone ,3986.
: f -'5- 494-tf;.-; : ' ; ,

Lady's bicycle, almost new. ' Just the
: thlnr for small boy. , write --Bike,"
; Star-Bulleti- n. V-- r

;

- - 6602-t- L

Cocoanut plants . for sale ; Samoan va
riety.- - ; Apply;. A. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL .V .: .::

ThV Transo "envelope a '
time-savi- ng

; invention. : No addressing necessary
In sending out hills or receipts.; Ho--

, nolulu Star-Bullet- in Cb Ltd sole
agen;. for patentee. . ;

" ' - tf
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship--
.ping books atvStar-BulIetl- n office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450; hlgh-rad- e' ianb ; used about a
year; sell for. $350. .Thayer "Piano
Co., Hotel .St., opp. Young Hotel.

;( '5693-t- f. .' c ' '
POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKfKI H E4 G rfTS ! P O ULTRY
RANCH; ' Tel. 3146, ' E'. C. POHL--

MANN, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons,' trap-- y

nested ' pedigreed, "standard and
line bred.'---- ; Eggs for. hatchihgday- -

old chicks, Voting, ; laying and breed-
ing" stQck. Write " for 1 price list;
Visit our ranch;, '"-

.
6680-ly- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks--GIv- e ns a- - call and be convinc-ed- .
Specialists in all kinds of maid-enhai- r

ferns;- - all kinds palms and
plants - very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

lFs..il 5692-mI- " - . -

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
. descriptions. . 1419 Nuuanu street
' . 1 : 6688-t- f. ...-

,i

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and. accessories,
King street. "near Punchbowl street.

6542-l- y .

BICYCLES "AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
- supply of PREMIER Bicycles frfim

mainland; also Supplies. H. Yosh-inag- a.

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
5690-- tf . j

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Piikol St

5601-3- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pieree Motor-
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain

, prices. King St, opp. R. jt. Depot

BICYCLES. BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2636. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods, Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches arid jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

i 2l

StarBulletlh by

' .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses 1n Various parts of
the clty.lfurnlshed and unfurnished,

.'at 115,18, 320, 325, $30, $35, $40 and
Tup to $125 a month." See list in our
"office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd: Fort
St, between : King and-Mercha- nt;

-5- 462-tf f " r: "

New, cottages ! on - Fort street, exten-
sion. Rent reasonable, v Young Kee
Grocery store, 4220 Emma St; tel.

;:,445g, ;:A---- ' 5566-l- y.

2 office roomssecond floor 16 Mer-- -.

chant St .
' Apply X'-- MMcChesney,

: ' vV&541-t- f --- '

Two bungalows --at KalmukL Ring up
1645.. 5669-tf- .

BAKING V AND CANDYMAKER.'

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh ples.'can--;
- dies. .Wedding cakes .a specialty.
; Nuuanu hi. Beretanla. .Tel.' 4780

':::.. : A 56296m... - '..,
BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery; has the best home-
made bread, German 'Pumpernlckle,
PretzelsV and ' CcTfee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel .St" Tel. 2124t

Home Bakbry, ' Beretanla, nr. Em--;

v mat ' Cakes and .doughnuts .fresh
every day. ; Boston ; baked . beans
and ' brown 'bread on . Saturdays.

':'-- : - - ;.. .'
Asahl Bakery,flne, home-mad-e bread

and .'pastryf fresh every: day ; best
. mate rials used.' Beretanla nr, Alakea
I '.:.,:.. -- V'5531-tf,,- -- v, ,

New Bakery, fresh, homemade "breads
pies,; cakes and' Ice cream ; M. Inu--
kal, prop, ; Nuuanu nr. Bereianla.'

,;:': 5540-t- X . '".--

BOOK 8T0RE.

Books bought, soldj'exchanged. School
hooks ourspecialty. PIcturesJframed
and enlarged. I Kahn, 1280 Fort St

---
- BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
: submit' designs or make from your
r plans. . Plcttfre framing done. S.

Saiki, 563 Beretanla; phone 2497.
,,. ; .......v. . 5245-tf.- N . . -

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fart, TeL 3028." Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

: . . . : 55i6-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-er- s.

.in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near "Hotel St

5530-l- y .

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

. . , . 5598-3- m
. ......

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools goihg cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-tan- ia

nr.: King St Good baYgains.
.. .. .556i-t- f .

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardj. engraved
or

x
printed; in ... attractive Russia

leather' cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. .

554Q-- tf

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort. Tel. 323S.

5453-tf- "

i r

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery- -
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., T-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

'. 5583-1- 7 :f

Dts.vL and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. xtL, 5--S p. in,

- Kukul near Fort Street. Tel ; 1518.
: 6592-3- m ; . V

Dr. EL Nl8hl2ima, specialist surgery,
- Gynecology. Sunday

8--12 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL 4037.
- . 5592-t- f

' . ' :

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
Pratt,' 101 Stangenwald BuDdlng.

CONTRACTOR-AN- BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
'. Estimates furnished. 5 No. 208 Mc-Candl-

Building.; Telephone 2157:
'sr. - v ;y ' ;.

Y. MIyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--;
perhanglng aid cement work. Estl-mat- es

furnished free; 223 "and 225
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

5321-C-
.... u

K, Segawa, contractor "and bonder;
mason,- - carpenter, paperhanger; all

--
. work guaranteed ; reasonable ; esti-

mates free; Beretanla nr. AlapaL

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

.
: : . , . ; 6437-Iy." : ;;:-- '-

Nikko Co., ' contractor, builder, house--:
nalntlne. papr-hangln- g and general
works. TeL 1826.;208 Beretanla; St
.... ... ftM-f- . - . .

- '

M
Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.

V Contracts for ' building, . paper-hangin- g,

"cement work, cleans vacant lots.

:mSS:SSSS,SSl:
S. . Meguro, tontractor;; building, paint

- lng carpentering; work guaranteed,
i Beretanla near '; - Alakea, Street

H.:: NakanishL King . and Kaplolanl;
; phone 3256;' general Contractor and
a builder mS fainting, i ; paperhanglng.

y4 6519-6- r'.;.i' :";

K. NakatanL King' and Alapal; TeL
3149, . Building, painting-- and paper- -

hanging. : All; , work v guaranteed.
: v ! i--- -- :tr --F 'S qd365-6m- . !j v
Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034

S. King, phone 3356; -- reasonable
"SM --a k5361-ly- .

Ypkomlao Fukamachl ' Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea; teL' 3986, home 3167,

' " : '
-- :x5382-tf '.r,::.';-- :

L rXJard, all kinds ,of building; work
guaranteed; S." King, nr. KaplolanL

-- j-i - 5560-l- y.

TSuxukl; all kinds of building work
reasonably. . Liliha .near Kukul st

' ' V: j --. ; 6571-l- y. -
CONTRACTOR.

If you require ' experienced men - and
: your work done right, ring up 5656,

T, Fukuda, 923 Fort - tpstalrs. All
kinds of buIldlngr'Res.- - Tel. ' 3296.

:.; ; r : '; ,.; , ".5677-6- m v .' v;.
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklmura. Contractor, ":-- carpenter,
builder and painter. . Experienced
men. Kalakaua' Ave.: nr. King 'St.

.r.;'. :. 5622-l- y. "'.- -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, 'carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed:. Okt
TeL 1012; Beretanla nr. Alexander.

, 55S9-l-y .
' '

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.'

H. MlrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate " agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

5566-l- y.
. i

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makl,1321LiIlha t

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lea Ltro & Co. PlanlnK Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of '
all kinds. Estimates free; worK
guaranteed; Queennr. R. R. depot

55fil-6m- .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

55S9-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu-

facturers: repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

5538-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King. opp. Keeaumcku.

5564-l- y

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro-of bungalow
electrically lighted. 5 minutes walk
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.

; Gas to be installed In the "near fu-

ture. "For more particulars ring up
jl302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-nu- e.

I - - - - .? . ; 6622-- tf

Nicely furnished bungalow, two" bed-i- i

rooms. Rent $40.00; no children.
'1534 Magazine St Apply, to Mrs.
k,B, F. Lee, TeL 1463. 56S6-t- f.

; FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light ' house-- -

keeping rooms; - all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa- -

' ter; short distance from postofflce.
Moderate. Gantel PL Fort ft Vine- -

yard' TeL 154L ;
5670-tf- . '

cottage,, furnished for house-- :
keeping; 827 Young Street. : ' v:

5698-t- t ' :. . '.

Furnished v cottage . at Cottage Grove,
King St below PiikoL Tel. 1087.

- 5615-t-f , ; .;
v-

- ;

Cressaty Furnished ' cottages; Wal.
km beach. 2011 Kalla rd. oL 2S53.

-- :. . : 5576-t- f. ;.' : .
.'

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house is1 ai-

rways open to you, 'with clean room3
and beds, ' hot and cool water.

. Rooms by the day, or week.' ' Give
us a calLI A Phillips,- Manager, C31

S, King St " Tel. 3613. :,. v
"

687-t- f. '

Best locality; en suite 2 or 3; board
optional ; : garage at disposal ; all

' conveniences; congenial; excellent
table board. Ring up 2323.; ; ' a

V- - ' - t5700-t- f . , ., ., $

Otia large airy furnished front room
; SuiUble tor two gentlemen ; also
single room; ' 1521 -- Fort SUeeC '

-
--Ui-. 5685-tf- .' 7 V r

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL 5. : V'- -

5C88-tf.- " !

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach on
"

; car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
464L V 5C53-t-f; ':

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retall dealer In Amer-- -
lean ail Japanese candy.- - Yasuda,

CNo.. 426 King, near Lillha street
; ; .. :. 5561-t- f . 'U .F' , , ; W

CARBONATED WATERS.' .

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. ' 3022.. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
. ... .k5.30-l- y v .v., . , -

CAFE,

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
.. Liberty Theater. Home cooking.

. Best materials ' are used. ' Try us.

." v ,6519-6- m

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook- -

ls ing. j Best materials at popular pric-e- a.

Try us.' King nr. Alakea St
; . ..; . V5606-i- y. vv ;vv. :::

Boston Cafe, coolest "place In own.
After the show drop in.. Open cay
and might ; Bijou theater, Hotel St
' f 6529--nt; ;

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu--
nanu, near Queen St ::; Reasonable.

a
: 5528-6- m ,

, RJglit side down, above house.

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoJClcely furnished roomj wjti
unexcelled table board; tropical lo--

" Ilage, large grounds,-congenia- l

Moderate. 1043 Bereta-al- a.

Mrs. a F. HerrtckvTel. 2001.
.

'5618-6- Q .,- ,

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
1942 S. King St; every conven--:

lence, ; . ; . 56S5-t- f.
;

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Hi.. Wal-klk- L

First-clas- s private Beach Ho--.

tel. '.: ;. 1 , k:372-t- t v

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every room.

k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The '"Cassldy, onlr home hotel, War-kl- kl

Beach, consists of Individual
? cottages and single rooms. Culsiss
excellent, 'lOOO ft promenade pier
at the . end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2003 Kalla road, TeL.2S79. Term
reasonable. k!i3C7-t- f '

c
CAFE.:,

Royal Cafe, everythlcg the-- best at
popular prices; . fine home cooklngr
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort

; St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.
'. . . .,v 5G21-C- a -

-

Columbia Lunch Room quick service
and cleanllneli our motto; , open
dayand night Hotel opp. Bethel t

--. 5518-C- m - -

--The Eagle,' Bethel bet Hotel and
.King. A nice place to eat; fine

' home cooking. Open night and day.
;,; .,

- k5333-t- r --
..-

The Hoffman.".; HoteUSt, text the
Encore.- - Best meals for price la
townJ Open all day and all night;

' - :

.. - ,

rhe ' McCandless, ' Alakea, nr. ; Jler-- :
chant ; Regular meals or a la carte.

;..' k5332-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
r moderate.- - Alakea cor. Merchant St
;:' , .5389-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Eagle,-up-to-da- te establishment;
- dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-

manship; work guaranteed;- - TeL
; 2575. 'Fort St. near Kukul Street.,
V . .: .t.;; 5513-t- f . ' .;

The Alert, Masonic .Temple, Tel.'42S3.
Citizen labor onryf Intelligent work-
manship. We call for and deliver.

: . . .. . 5433-t- f

TV HayashI; clothes cleaned, 'pressed,
; 4TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PUioL .
:kS; 5600-l- y

"
-. y

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, . Nuuanu ' near Vineyard St

'.".' .5525-6- m
. , - j .,

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes , clean- -
Ing,-- call ft deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

- 5575-l- y. V ,.
Try the Star'; Tel. . 1182. We press,
. clean, mend; deliver within. 24 hrs.

;. F k5375-6- m . . ':'-'.- "

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
7 King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 6238.

, - 5542-6m- .- -
.

H, Yoshikawa. - Clothes cleaned and
- pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4473

' 6638-6- m
" .

New York St4

55S3.I

m...m, M.,-- , j - J

Three years ago today, Mrs. E. II. Harriman gave to
11,000,000 and 10.00 acres for a park October 29, 1910.

Find a policeman and a nurse riiaid. ;
ANSWXB TO YESTERDAY'S FCZZLX.

i.
i

S (
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The Star-Bulle- tin Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
K t I ill "v - v y English-readi- ng homejri and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star- -,

.n Jr i :

ft Bulfetin readers will be interested. 4 Capitalists, cooks, tenants and.buyere people in ev-

ery

- ,

walk olife read the .Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day..

FOB OFFICE, nOHE OB. FACTOR! Telephone, your wants tc 2256. .The cost is small results are large. QOCKLT TlIBOrCI THE STAB-BCLLETI- X

r

A

-.--

'" " '
" r .

.it.;, i

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beret&nia and Emma
; St.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

presaed and dyed. Work guar-'--:

anteed, called ' for v and dellrered.
V. 5277 :'-- : ..r

Sultltorlra, renu . and ladles
clothes, neckwear, -- glores; ?. vork
tmaranteed; prompt attention; Ala--.

pal nr. Hotel St S. -- Itaoka Prop.
' .'f541-6-n :'

The Uon, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. ReTlnlshed llkt, new.
631 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 274?.

A.' C O, cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed;; call and dellrer;

; Maunakea nr. PanahLfTel. 4148.
.. w,: 5335-1- 7 . - -

OwL Colts cleaned, pressed. Can and
dellrer. Nnuann corner, Knknl St.

The ". Pacific . Cleaning .& Dyeing
Works. 1258" Kunanu. St. TeL 20C3.

5525-C- a .' '

CLEANING, DYCING, ' REPAIRING.
Shoe-cleanin- g, ladiea' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-
mi, Nuuanu nr. KukuL . Phone 2770.

5625-6- m
'

CLEAN I NQ AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, tepair
ed at short notice. Wagon, delivery.

,' Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort
-; CC86-l- y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

Tta Iilxnd,, clothes cleaner;. dylss,re-pilrlzs'aa-d

pressing." TeL 2228.
Ulnau, bet Plikoi and Keeaumoku.

3
CLEANING AND DYEING.

i Hoyal clothes cleaning; and dyeing
and-delive- r.- TeL 8149.

Ok&s20to, Beretanla nr. Alapal St.

P
DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, S4A N. Beretanla;
: 'TeL 2022. Chas E. Frasher Mgr.

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles dresses; men's
chlrts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St opp. Te liberty.

'
. ' 552S-C- m- .

TTo ' Son. dressmaking our specialty
. 646 King, near "Punchbowl street

V;.'-- 5542--m
,- l- : ;

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone. 3238.
"

AU latest style
5453-l- y

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Iling. Chong Co . English
, American, Chinese dry goods, grass

' linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d
trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

EXPRESS.

: People's. Express Co telephone' 2550;
goods handled with . care. Prompt

'; service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St
'V- -' "5530-6- m :t :r.v y

JCalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts. ; TeL 2696. All kinds of

- express and draying. Charges just
; A-- -: 5620-l- y .y--

y - ;: .

Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant St
vDay telephone 3869, night' S89L

-
--

,: - k5347-6- m .
- ' :

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de
liveries from Kaimukl and town.

- v , ; , v 5644-6-
,

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S Klng.
TeL 1875. If this busy,' ring 1874.
; . k5411-3- m v ,

Gomes Express. TeL 2298. ' Reliable,
reasonable, prompt And - efficient

, ,..,.. k5347-6- m ,

'
. , The national conservation congress
heebs, through "education and Investi-
gation; to establish a sound forest
policy both in the . broad national as-
pects and in essential details, and to
6upport and strengthen the progress-
ive forest work now being done. The
forestry committee, through its sub-cosimitte-es

and affiliation with the
American Forestry Association, has
unequaled facilities .for effective in-

vestigation, and wide publicity and
education. . .

Two : horses : aiiaeUM to a heavy
:waRon cnierol..in a fiorw luittlo in tho
streets? of Chester, la. Both horses

iw . --a

EXPRESS AND DRAYINO.

All kinds of . ezpreasing and draying.
Charees reasonable. - Uanoa Ex
press, South cor. King? - TeL 1623.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echigl '.' Employment Office; : First
r class Japanese help; servants, maids,
; yardbors. Best references. P Urata,

Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla.
v. y 5591-l- y ; :, v.

Union Employment- Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help.- - O. Hiraoka, Pro
prietor-- 20S Beretanla St nr.. Emma

k5329-6- m : ; I r "

Y. Nakanlsh!. 24 Beretanla nr.' Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

' '' ' 5246-f-m r:. j ; y- --;. :

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St, between Keeaumoku and PiikoL

- Telephone 1914. First ' class help.
r-;- : ; ,

. ' 591-l- y :; Z , ;

Japanese cooks, waiters, "yard boys
Motsumoto; 1124 Union, f TeL 1756.

i- -

FLAGS.

Warm rt oil nntlnna TMni nt9 14R7.
CASHMAN, . Fort near Allen St

' - 3;6693-- tf -

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably:
Carpentering ": of all kinds, f R.' - Ha-segaw- a,

: King St opposite Alapal

FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs. : Bamboo furni-
ture. J. Hayashi, 655 King, Palama.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving "household goods

: a specialty by reliable men only.
- ".5411-S- m ''r.:
FURNITURE.

Q. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. . Very

t reasonable'. :King corner South St
r- - ' t 5519-6- m

7

-- V

FUilNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering, dona reason- -
aLly .O-F-

ujiL.
lJuuana-or..JUik- ut

" L V ": S5S3-3H- 1.

, FURNITURE --f!AKER T

EbsrV and koa furniture of every de
scription jaade-- to ;order reasonably.

1m nr Piu&nl.

FIREWOOD.

Vokomizci --Fukumachl Co, - Beretanla
xiutir muuaKea street, juuwiuib.

v Telephone 33S9r" Kesmenco m oi7.
w v , ' k53S2-6- m.

. . .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K, Nekomoto Co..- - We guarantee all
-- work; experience and xeUahla iaeh;

boatbuilders. carDenterirLr. chouse
painter,. Jobbing ot --all ilxtesjXafnl- -

tare nought and soir ia exchange
tor all Jobbing.; repairing an'ii uphol-starli- g.

.Work : promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL" 4438;

4 King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.
- ' - M 5550.1y. i ' 7

GENERAL -- CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka- -

wamura, Punchbowl nr.' King St
'

:
- X : 6574-l- y. . V

GENERAL JOBBER. - .
Honolulu Painting Co House and

sign painting; - tinting; brashes,
paints, oUs; Smith nr. Beretanla.

. csse-l-y. r

UROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables Ha
waiian Rice and Sugar. . Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

: 5586-3- m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street opp. ."depot.

rX E61-6- m

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, --liayr- feed, canned goods
of all kinds. ' Beretanla nr. Aala.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club .51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, .furnishes music anj; occasion.

h:'- k5381-6m- . , y

H

HAWAjrS i4USIC.

Ernest K. KaaL Sl Toung Bld&ir TeL
3687, teaches vocal - and Instrumtl.

: k5381-6- m. ' : v;

HAT CLEANERS. I

T. ' Rain - elesnfu)' :AtA And MvV8f!
call and deliver; Kamanuwai. Lane
near, Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

Hats cleaned andj blocked. C. Mal--
. donado, Queen Street nr. PnnchbojrL

Hats bt all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P, Santo,' ' River, near Kukul St

f," HARNESS. MAKER

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing jt all
nnas: work; guaranteea; reason
4)le;V 27,1 . Beretania. nr. Aala, St

i : - 6559-1- v -

HARNESS. SHOP.

H, NpnaJuC Harnessmaker," Repairing
; reasonably done. 552. King, Palama.

V-- 1- o'l : 5613-3m- .'
' h:-x-

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashiwara:- - old harness repaired" like
new; Beretanla 'nr. King street

. - V"556My. . " v- - -.v y

.
--.- . .' ; HORSE SHOER.:;,:

J.r A. Nnnes, King and: Alapal, 24,
years experience In. these islands.

x v. w- 5506-tf.- '-
- , ' : '

N. Mlwal blacksmith: .horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane;

- 5559-6-

HQUSEHQLD MOVING. r I
, . ---- -1 . i

HACK: stand;
For excellent hack service, ring 1452.

' Reliable. Bethel St' stand"- - nr. King.
:r : 56io-3- m r; '

I

ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga--
sines at the Fern,'Emmaj cor. Vino
yard vStreets.: I . 5659-t- f.

J

JEWELER.

Sun rVto, Gold and; Silversmith; .ma--
. teriai ana wont guoranteea, ir --not

satisfactory money will be refunded.
112r Maunakea, near. Hotel street

'
" "

; 5531-6- m ".'

V. : OgatO' gold and silversmith ; work
guaranteed; ' money, refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr.' Hotel

. v- - - 5536-ly.- r

JAPANESE SfLKS.'

Scarfs, Doilies, . Tible ' Covers,' ' Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St:TeL 323S.

5453-6-
"

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 cFort; St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 1.25 to 318.

545345m. -

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe - luaus a specialty ;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

- ' 5560-3-

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts; canvas and leather,
made-t- o order; guaranteed.. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla opp Athletic Park.

LEGplNGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla near River St
5572-l- y

LAUNDRY7"

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523-6-

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama,

5588-3-

Hip !,; first-clasj- i. wok done rea-- :
Bonably ; Beretanla near . AlapaL

ffitifiS nJ I "THOUGHT 7
Nbl! IT 1 Hi'D BUT

Saturday s the

;;!n WANT, ADS, because the young men who want ;

a motorcycle for spot cash at a bargain .price have Sunday, ajt

2 : : . tT. i: ' '.'-- ? y sVsv- f
' ' Experience shows ; that a ' ad.on,

The; WANT page gets results Jri .a,hurry; v-.!-

; .

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO Z256

a'

T J A.

LIVERY, STABLE.

turnouts ai; reasons'
aDie raies remiory livery uuJiet

: 341 King, nr. 5533. 1

v.; - r rr-- 6Si8,tt . 1

M

T. Oka,' ladies apd gents,: hats; latest!
styles; reasonable;

4 : Beretanla, opp. Smith f street
5543-6- m;

'

t
;

--V- H : M WSiJ 0 N FUR N ITURE.

tJeda,r 544 S." lOng, nr.
Mission or aoa lumiure w oraer.'

!k5322-6- m : i

i - MAKER:. !

H. Kflrukawa. Mattresses made to or?
der. " 581 N. King-S- t nr. Desha lane.

6625-6- m ': :'1

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial ancL body massages.
46 S. Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu St

6521-6- m

J. Oyama,y massage 'treatments of face
and body. ;kukui st near Kiver Bt

5605'ly 1 7 '

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretanla St; TeL
: 2637 Masseur, .baths, manicure.

SMbata .makes a specialty of 'all
kinds of massages.; 20 iwiiet

5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a "stick; If , kills
all Insects. R. M. llda. agent, cot.
Beretanla" Street near Smith Street

OPTICIAN.

S.' E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr, Hotel.' Tel. 2719.

5521--6 m

PINECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
'TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAJAMAS.

EL Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how to put life,
hustle and, go into printed matter,
and that what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-BuUet.- ln

Job Printing Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

Day to ,

Star-Buliet- ia

theIr,;disppsaL
Saturday. MOTORCYCLE

Stat:Butletin

First-class-liver- yj

PunchbowLeL

MILLINER."

cleaning4yelng;4

)PinchbpwI;

MATTRESS

Department,

.is.-- 1 ..v- , .'- -

cycle

BEFORE 9 A. M. SATUHOAYl

. V - "."i :

';

v- --5 S b it ,
'. ' " ", 'r 'V '".''.

A . It TH " A . v

.V

PLUM bin a!
Won Loul.Ca," 75 N.lHotel ' Street.

Telephone 1033.Estimatea submitted.
; - k53916m J . v -

;

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. e .guarantee, all kinds
of; building J Big bargains ,In furni-.'tur- es

.Call and be cppvinced.;Bere-C- "'
tania-.S- t'

corner- - Emma, Tel. , 4778.
:

- 6636-3- m jj;
PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made

V to order, at,, reasonable prices,.: M,
Tanaka, 515 N. King ,nr Liliha, St' ' . ' -- 6571-lyr -

PLUMBER AND.tlNSMITHJ

H. Yamkmoto. nlnmblnsr.' tinsmith, roof
r ' repairing. Experienced mexC Best of

. references; Work uaranteed. King
opprScthP'strWtTelephonV'SSOS;
' : v,. I.-- . :; 5594.17. : - V--

PLUMBlNp; AND HARDWARE. .

Sang, Yuen KeeCo." hardware, crock?
ery,' cutlery, etc plumbing,

,
; V; i'V;'. v 5530m.' .'r;, .;

.PLUMBING AND! REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed f TeL; 3553.
Chee" HowuKee." Nuuanu, nr. King.

paInter:
S.: Shirakt 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137

Painting and paperhahging All work
guaranteed. 'Bids vsu omitted ! 'free.
':T:7:'-.- k:5328-3- m

J ' 'yy .

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
- painter, conlracter, paper hanger.

'' - - ' '556-ly- .- .

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee . Kan , Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepaintlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KnkuL "6555-ly- ..

f
- ;

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu"" Cash Coupon" Exchange.
Everything" free

"

for red , stamps.
Ask, your dealer for red, Stamps.
Nuuanu" near Beretanla' Street
X v: T ' 5524-6- m

' - ' ' ' "

" REPAIR SHOP.":

Mslsubara's shop, carriage and wa--:

gon repairing;' King Robelld lane.
:.' ' ' 5559-6- m 4 ' "i'-Vr"'-

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS v

Market Hardware Co. All klndji of
amp carpenterr topis. 1 narowarf 01
ajl dfriptions, v very '.rejuionsJttftV

Loo Chow, Kin? near River street

SAILS.

Made to order for" small ; and large,
v Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

- ::::; :.; 5693-t- f

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
- Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
v,' 1 5618-3- m -

CILK GOODS,

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive Una of Jap-
anese ' silk' end cotton good, at re-

duced prices. King near River St
: ? : , ; , f 5601-3- - u-

- 8HIRTMAKER. . .

Eblauya; all. kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best, material.

1 142Beretania, ' near ; River street
v::U;---.- 553S-6-

,
;

IL Knbo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 445. N. King.

o'v 5640-3- a
-

B, Yamatoya, ; shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu. nr. PauahL

, .., 5533-ly- .. -

,:'-- -r-- r.: v;4.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas,' Kimonos.

- ' ' -
k5327-6- m. " ' .

8H1RTS AND K1M0N03.

E.; Shlgcmura, shirts,:, kiacnos, paja- -
- mas made to order, very reasonable.

'1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

SHIRTS' AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order'at
reasonaDie pnees. wor& guaranteed.

r .Yamamotp; Nuuanu "near Eeretani3.
V

v-
i ; .' : 5580-l- y.

" SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged;

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine; nr; Beretanla.

5613-3- m ' ' '

"rSHOEREPAIFJINa- -

Shoe ' repairing neatly , done. Reason- -
able.' Alb. Bray. Emma nr, Beretanla

;7t, i:- ' 568-6- m ; . r.M"

TRepairlng rubber- heels a specialty.
Ah w Chlng. 12Q6 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

Repairing and rubber heels a special
ty. Y. B. Jong. Hotel St, cor. Union.

-.- '-' :. 5595-3C- S .

M. Rodrigues.' Expert shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.
V- - :'u 5616-3- m '"

SHOES.

Fook Loy Oa .We manufacture shoes
. to suit our patrons. , Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
6531-6- m ' :

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive; best of
care. ; Reliable v stable 1 boys. H.

: ' Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL
5525-6- :,

t ,

TENTS.

Of every description, made to, order,
Ring 1467. CASHMANFort nr, Allen

. 5693-t- f i X

TOWEUNGv

Japanese Toweling and, Table Cloths,
H Miyake,' -- 1248- Fort TeL 3228.

. e -- "
.

5653-6- m. -

TINSMITH.

Lin Sisg Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2930.
'. Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

, : . :k539l-6m- . ;
xxx-

Won Lul Co, 75, N. Hotel St. TeL
1033. Estimates submitted, v

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K, Oka, - Tinsmith and 'Jobber. All re-pairi- ng

work;-- 1 experienced men.
Reasonable, 'Beretanla near Aala.

:. 5640-3- m .
' - v .

TIN3MITH. ANP PLUMBER.

F. MatsuishL ' Tinsmith, plumber.
roof . repairing by experienced . men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr, PunchbwL

- ; ' ' ; 'iXr-y- -. -:
5615-l- y -

TINSMlTHlANDv REPAIRING. ;

N. Hara. Plumberr Tinsmith; Toot
etc.- - Estimates furnished

1 free. " 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St
; .:x rx i 6552-iy.-- ,: x ": ; .;

TAILORS, v A

Sheu Lun,' Merchant , Tailor. - Latest
style sullngs made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. . Nuuanu: nr. King St

.6612-3m- .-t: ;

KL MatsukL up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. 'Beretanla St
si:',5525-3n- i ; ,'-- ':. :i : -

Tal Cborig.. 112a Nuuanu, Merchant
'
Tailor. .Tif? faction I? r.

TAILORS.

S. Orioka, up-to-da- te Ullori;
. to order; work guaranteed rr

able. Tel 3801; 1033 LiUha, nr. :
5C93-l- ;

Hook On Co.. Merchant Taller:;
to-da-te establishment; clear!
repairing,, 163 King, cor., CI: --

: '?: ; .' 6518--a ,:
Q. OzakL Latest style suits r

order at reasonable prices. V,"

guaranteed. Beretanla near
U: re y 6537-3- 3.

S. MlyakL np-to-da- te, perfrct l.".
made to order reasonably. I
Box 839. Kukul St near HI .y,: -- 5553-l- y-

-

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. .

f shirts, pajamas made to crJ:r.
I prices. King street near Rltcr:

- .
: : :"6513-3a- .'

I. Nakatsukasa,vtallorir3:, up- -t

work guaranteed; reascnatla ;

1063. River street near Hot:!
- ; .:55:3-l- y

Sang Chan. McCar.::s Z'X-- .
class work; guarant?:i.
duck 'and .flannels a :
yx.xx tzzzi-cz- x '. x

O. Okazaki, np-to-da- t:
y shirts; pajamas; rcascza!:':'

to; order;'-16- Hotel, nr. :.:

W. K. Chun. first-cl2S- 3 ezlx :

order. A Perfect Fit Is C :
; 343 North Kin? St, cr:c::::

i ... CC37-l- y.

K. NakabayashL tallorlr, d-- r

irrrejalring. Kir nr. JX
6351-C- 3

Win;jJChan, su!t3 nsia to r
reasonable prices. ISO II;. 4

vf ": 53C9-- 2i

Fook San, up-to-da- ts stjl-?- ,

..;atle;': corriJauanu .1:1' li

UNDERWEAR AND CZZZ

L. Foci Tat Lailsa ci:.:r
derwear azd Ctc:"z-'.- z t:
Rerqnabla. 1113 Nuun-- a rr.

x x- umsclla ma:;-.- ..

R. Mizuta, Umbrellas ca
: paired. "1234 Fcrt, tr. .He..

,, 3743,.. - IV.

VULCANIZING.

Auto, ; Motorcycle and EIcjc!
, vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanic

180 Merchant nr. Alak?
:Tele?ion3 2137 S. EIli, X

fX
' - ' 5518-t- f.

WASHING,

Wo Lung, first class laundry;
; guarantee all work; call z- - I

liver. : Emms,' nr Beretanla
-- v.: 5375-ly- .

WASHING. AND JRONI

Work guaranteed reasonabla.
and deliver. See Wo, River nr., 6577-l- y. X

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jawcl.v
pairing; King St, nr. BethsL

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon,; carriage: repairing; 1
shoeing; blacksmlthicg; K. I
da, Beretanla, nr. 'Aala Lane.

5568-ly- . "

WAGON MATERIALS.

H Kamlmote, . repairing, pair.
blacksmithlng,'; trimming, etcL
Prison road," obp.' depot . TeL 4 :

XJyj i i ' 5557-6m- .: X

arrived- - with ; doctomnnd t
baby arrived a few minutes latf r.
r. A German doctor visiting la i

cago commends the collarless t:
worn by women, saying thai nXJ.

whose throats are always exposed .

dom have colds. . . .X : :'

Prince Ernst August of Cunt : r

has assumed the government cf
Duchy of Brunswick,- - which ha 3

without a reigning duke since 1

and thus "settled the . difference :
twcen the families cf: Hoher.zc
and Guefyh.

. V

; An. epidemic b mumps ' t?
in. Vienna and blame is laid t

I'oor of the recent regulation c'
Ing a con:puLoryrpcrtr::



FOUKTKEtf
(

HOTEL

GlCpnAfIGIGGO
Geary Street, above Unto Square

' Evrepean Plan llOa day vp
Plan $&Oaday vp

ffevr steel and,' brick atrncture.
Tblrd addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at Tcry moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district." On
car lines transferring; to allparts
of city; Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ,

Htt Stmrt rrnfiTi m HmBuf'4 H4rtr. Ctl AddrmTU" ABC C. J. H Urd

?2llevae Hotel
Crrner Geary and Taylor 8tav "

San Francisco
A refined honso cf.snsnsJ ax-- '

t - Hence. . Within tht ahoppln 7

1 1 i tbeatra districts, Positive "

Ir flra-proc- l, rvery. rocia .wit';
tita. vv;'-,'-:,Y-- ?

;.

American plan f43 a day up. '

lYrcpearTplan, a dty vaY

special Monthly IUtee,Y
' ' .' ,'

Trr farther laforaatlcn addresa
Arnold . We Ibel, Honolulu reprY

-- t&tlrt, 2005 Kala Road,"Tsl
2S7I. Y..,.. , -

: I0TZL ADBHEY' n
AUULA, OAHU, HAWAII
'trjl-be- d fcr its cllc-t&- cs,

:r.tcts , tsl location.
-- Ily attractive to setly,

-- iLly cr trt-ile- st guests. A
:t firstly, hen: dike ccurtry
!, tnd good ceals. ' r

. r.ICTLY HOME COOKING

, COOL, INVrriNG, ; V
REFRESHING. Y .

Yrsts Hates' ' P'hcn'i C72
A. C AUCnnY, Frois.'

V1
-- rr..

.'A!MCA, KAUAI
'

...... r . . .- - - V .- -4

c:

r t -

i

,KC DINNER THANKSGIV- -

ING DAY AT ' - r t
"!:.!:;v:a Hotel

.L CHANGE CP CLIMATE
l.z.1 at tla new fcctrdlzg house

1C:: deTatlda,
-- rtid scenery, fine bass

Fcr pirtlcul3TS, address E.
V.'s-tiaw- rhent 463. .

ZD MEALS - GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATHING f ; ?

J. T. CCULLY, Prop. - V

:;Chesney Coffee Co
; COFFEE' ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee!-- .

.icrctant Street Honolulu ,l

low the Crowd
t : c Big Red uctiori.. Sale now on at

, U TO N D ft YGOOO S J C O .
II otel SL, : opp. Empire .Theater -.

. PAPI3H "

:i Kinds
1

"Wrapping 'V Papers and
, ies; rrlnUng and Writing Papers.

VERICAN-HAWA1IA- N PAPER:
SUPfLY;CO, LTtt

. nd Queen Streets : Honolulu
- 1U Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

T'PBo ;.Ppars5d..f ;

Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and
! Get the New : :

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
' :sc0UT8 ; , '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
;WATCHMANS'CLOCKS

;.: For Sale by ,

;J. ?K GILMAFI
' v Fort Street-- ;:

Sal.-Ve-t.

Worm' Destroyer and Tonic for
Animals.

i
-

Club Stables
Limited.

Tel IIW.

SPECIAL SALE
173)

Good Values
I

Coyne Furniture Co.," J

S."- - Alazamdar Yousz Bids.

r Dont . Miss This. Chanca
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY IM

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
"

180 South King 8L 1 !:

MONUMENtd ,
and all kinds 1 of marblo work
cleaned and repaired by. expert
workmen at roasonablo " prices.
Call for Zimmerman at.V '."

r.'v J. C AXTELL'S i .
'

ivv Alakea Street

; Millinery : Creations for Street , i
Wear' or for Social Functions v

,. . ; h 4 1

W ,S , MISS POWER v

a; A. " is r, 5 Boston Block . ;

U2
LADIES' APPAREL

Young Bldg. ; .

DIRT DISAPPEARS . W HEN

I S j N ';T H E H O U S E

v . : Ask tho.v ,
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO, ,

r about
;INGECO, ENGINES
'The Farmer's Friend.

' ''' r New Una Cf

Dry andfancy Goods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Vr. Kotel St,; r; Bethel -

Picture Framing !

Also developing,' prlfiting and enlarg-
ing. 'Artists' ,. materials and 'supplies.'

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
- SUPPLY CO.

Hethel St. nrHotet
;

DOLLS
V : Latest Exquisite Cre-- ,

i'--- : 7 atlons --See Them." I

. 1fiy-.f- .
- ; ?

nnunn evw i n
SEAS CURIO CO.

.i y . ...' Young Building

L. CHONG,
Exclusive Lint Dry --Goods- and Gen-
eral Furnishings at; Mainland Prices.
16-2- 1 KJng nr.Bethel . .. Tel. 4499

IS-- Il Kixg. nr. Bethel , '
: TaL fill

P. H. BURNETTE .'- ?

Commissioner of Oeeds for California
and New York; NOTARY.
r . . . . ,. PUBLIC;.,.. .

JT.. :;.7 18
r?1''???1'1 -

HONOLULU,

IF YOU WISH ADVERTISE IN
V , NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

C. OAKE'S
'. AGENCY

124 Sansome Street v San Francisco

The Gigantic
Slaughi:er Sale
Is StOl at 152 Hotel Street

M. ' R. B E N N
: Successor to Jo Lando

f
: -

.
- " : New Line

, FANCY GROCERIES
' ," Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.

YEEYICHAN
CHINESE

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel 8treet, Maunakea

UOITOtUtU GTAE-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY KOV. 11, 1913. 1

MOVETO ENTER

Four Held at Station Recent
Decision Upholds Powers of

--Immigration Officials

Four Hindus turned back to the;
Orient as contract laborers and four
more riow held at the federal Imm-
igration station on an order of depor-
tation as lltoely to become public
charge, give erldence that1 the East
Indians are beginning to look to Ha-
waii aa a possible "promised land" for
their, wanderings. j

Already denied entrance at many,
c6ast points, made subject at-- j

tack in the United States and Canada,'
f ha Minn it Immlrnnft rh nnirn tiMn
crossing the Pacific ocean by the hun- -

Idred r .Rinr nttl nmurftment

inflarxunation

voondfT

strengthening

In their efforts, to land on the main- - ing, and Judge Neterer closes this
land North America." "Moreover, a Memorable decision as follows:
recent important court decision In the "A hearing haying been accorded,
state of Washington Is believed by im-- the court is precluded from

officials "to . have vastly, ination of the Issue presented mere-strengthen-

their powers ly because It Is contended that the
the. Hindu "invasion" v t conclusion - Immigration offi-Thl-s

decision may . have a direct cers, based: upon the testimony pre-
hearing on the case of the four Hindus tented," was wrong." . ,

held by Inipector-in-Charg- e R. L.
Halsey of the federal station here.

Arriving on- - the Persia a mpnth ago years ago Hindus entered Ha-wer- e

four Hindus, who, after exami- - waii 20 or 30 at. a but later the
nation, at the station, were detained on immigration to 'practically
the ground that they give every evi- -
dence of becoming public charges If

atv once appealed to the secretary, "of
labor In ' Washington and are now at
the .station" awaiting & disposition of
weir, case.; meir namee-ar- e urem
Singh, Lunder Singh, Lai Singh and I

Runr Singh.-vW- ; I

Decision Begarded as Impertant
Meanwhile, the decision of fed

eral judge .for the western, district ,f
Washington, ; northern . division, has
been hailed with Joy by Immigration
officials and down, the ' coast and
t he coast . newspajwrs regard - it as
helping put up the bars against un-
desirable aliens. ' In brief this deci-
sion' upholds- the broad powers of

.officials, holding that the
courts have.no Jurisdiction over theif
acts excapt to determine whether or
not the Immigrants asking admittance
vera given a full --and. fair examinat-
ion.-' Judge. Jeremiah Neterer deliv-
ered ; the: dedsion.v.;l;r,i.v :;.

! Of particular : interest now. Is v tho
fact- - that the decision upheld the im-
migration :v authorities') of Seattle In
denying admittance V to 73 Hindus.
These Hindus' alleged that had
previously resided the Philippines,
which would greatly, strengthen their
case 4q - seeking to enter the, United
States, but the : court deciding that
they, had A'falr.'examiha;
tion, Tef used to allov their petition
for a writ of habeas corpus .:

. ,
Judge Neterera Decislort. ; , , , 'J

In his decision Judge Neterer said:
''Section 20 of ' the Immigration . act

of February20,:-190- 7 amended by the
act of 'Alarch 6, and Marcn 4,
1913, provides:- - That any alien who
shall enter thfc United States In vio-

lation of law and as such become pub-

lic charge'k for causes existing prior
to; upon the warrant or
the secretary of labor be taken into
custody," and deported.to the country
whence he came; at any time within
three 'years after the date of his ,entry
into the United States. .

: ;,
r Section 21 provides: 'That in case
the aecretary of labor shall satis-
fied that an aUen . has been found in
the United States of this
act ,or that an alien is subject to de
portation under the - provisions of this
act or of any law. of the United States
he' shall cause such alien within the
Period ; of . three years alter landing
or entry tnerfin to oe taKen into cus--

tody ; and returned to the country
v'wnence ne came, aa Droviuea oy Dee--

Uon 20 of this act.: :M

"Section 25 provides: ' That in
every case where an alien is excluded
from admission into the United States
undef any law "or treaty now existing
or hereafter made, the decision of the"
appropriate Immigration officers, if ad
verse to the admission of such alien,
shall final unless reversed on ap-
peal to the secretary of labor. V
Rests With Officials.

Then the decision Itself lays down
the following:

1 "'The, admission of aliens into the
United States Is' regulated by Con
gress. Tfce supervision is connaed to
tho rtonnrtTnent '

. nf ImmlffT-ntift- n .,v.... ,--,

charged with the enforcement of the
the admission. The

with relation to the qualification of
c7orrT LrVT:;;:' "unrJ;fiaal determfnaUon of all the ; facts

TO

E. ADVERTISING

on

of

the of

the

the

up

to,

be

be

V

other

dence these officers '

So long as officers .

within limits !

by have J

right
Immigration juris--

ditcion of depend upon
power by Congress.. It is
a legislation. No '

vested in Congress

at hand. .

supreme is
upon immigration officers.
jurisdiction of court to !

whether the petitioners
a hearing."

decision on to say
' examination of record

Wal Road Koko Head riKht legislate upon subject.
3730 rules fix limits

fer it wise,

RESTAURANT

Near

they

result from
of the clelicate bronchial
tubes Which clog
mucus pneumonia easily
follows. "

SCOTTS EMULSION vodb
in overcoming aeatm

bronchitis; it stop the COUgh,
checks the ihflammation, and

curative,
foqd --value distributes ener-
gy and power throughout
the body.
Insist on SCOTTS BroneJdtis.

of

exam-migratiQ- n

in handling'
of

3ome
tltne

;droppedw

in

been'clvea

landlng,shall

V Scott & Bowne. Btootnfirld. N. X. 13--90

..,'-. s -

viuced the judge-tha- t the petiUoners
been given . a hear- -

' - petition for a writ of habeas
I corpus was thereupon, denied.

nothing. '.'Not long 'ago a ' Hindu
brought - three companions,

not long in deciding.that their, entry
would - violate asainst admit
ting contract la1or; J; "they

back, to .Orient.
. .

. . , m mm m'

A'HAPPY CHILD IN m
i JUST A: FEW HOURS

When constipated. or;if fererish
glte rCaufornla Sjrop of.ligs'Tr:
, v then doiTl worry. ; '

Mothers can 'rest, after givlngCal
ifornia' Syrup of Figs,': .because in a
few; hdur8ll ctogged-b- p J waste,

- ahd ferme&ting rood gently
moves of the aqd you haye
a well,', playful; child : Children
simply not : take; time from
play to 'empty bowels, they
Decome.ugnuy pacaea, siug- -

gish.C Jtomach disordered. ;: - s; ; :

lWhen .cross, feverish, restless, see
tonguo Is . coated, then give de
licious "fruit laxative.? . Children love
it, it cannot lnjtury; v No dif-teren-

what your little one-r- if
xf cold, Jbr a throaUdiarrhoea;

stomach acher bad: breath,' remember.
a gentle inside . cleansing" ' should
ilways be first treatment --given,
r u'il dlrectionsor babiJthiJdre of
all ages," grown-up- s arm printed on
each bottle, .r f" St A ; r"t&

Beware v of counterreft fig ;
your for a 50-ce-nt bottle

6f : "California Sytup of: rigs,- - then
carefully see that it is made

by the "California , Syrup Com
pany. no ; smaller eize.
Hand ; back '.with , other

syrup. advertisement1'
.

' rm r
InVa wreck oh Oregon

Short Line,, Soda Springs, Idaho,
firemen" lost t their Uveg a

brakeman.had his leg. cut off.

, V cashier of: a - bank in Butte,
Mont,' ."jumped from the 'third-stor- y

window of a hospital T was'
stantly i .'' , ,

CASTOR
For Infants 'ftndjCMldreu :

Ilia KiaJ Yea Hara Ateap 8c:gtit

Bears the
Signature of

r rASSE5GEES BOOKED

Per Rtr. W.' for Kauai norts.
Nov, Mr. Mrs. G. R. Hill, A.

Wilcox, Leon A. . Quonsan, W. T.
Chong.

Per stn,' Claudine, Maul ports,
Nov. Mrs. 1 Penhallow.

Per str. Sierra for.San Francisco.
November Gustave Heinicr, Mr.

Mrs. L. folef, Mr
t-- -- vi4 .1 V v. uauu i tuir

dren, Mrs. E. Dreier. Mrs; M. Kalman,
R. stein, G. B. M. H.
Poehlmann, F. E. Jarvin. W. A. Guy
etie. : aal Mrs. J.--W. Roberts. Miss

Miss D. V. Briggs, i- - McLean '

V. W. Croxton, V. V. Cer-i- e, W.
Gerrie.

str. Kilauea, for and
ports, Nov. . 13. Krofft and
wife. Margaret Krofft Theodore
Krofft Emil Krofft, Miss X. Lloyd and
friend, Mr. and M. J.
A. Gartley, W. Dunn, Mast?r
nell, S. YonnelK

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports.
Nov. 18: A. S. Wilcox and wife.
S. Wilcox. T. C. Johnston and wife.
Master Penhallow, H. Pen- -

hallow, John Waterhouse, John Guild,
J. D. Dotgherty.

Per Mauna Kea, for and
way ports, It. Mrs, M. J. Peale.
Miss O. V. Briggs, A. McKenzie.
T. J. Heney, Captain Howe, r
Barrere, Mrs. M. Barrere.

aliens to enter the States or J a. -- G, Connor, W. AUIerson, Miss E.
their deportation withia ' the time" Robb, Capt. T. K. Clarke, A.
limit fixed by act of Congress for rea-- jGraenie and infant A. A. Brown, W.
sons therein given to the Neland, Mrs. C. J: Gould, Alfred Ixmg,
proper immigration-oflicers- , whcede- - d. Jenkins, Miss,. tri&, A. McNulty,
cision is final unless -- reversed on ap--1 C. E, Paaluhi' 'M sister Charles
peal to the secretary of labor.' By . Paalubi, and Mr. T. M. Hayden,
the act of Congress these officers are D. R. Alln, H. S. Pettiugiil. Miss K.

made the and exclusive judges HaydenfMr. au.i Mrs. A. W Fergu-o- f

the existence of the facts e6tab-'so- n 'daughter, Mr. and1 H.
lishing qualification, and no tri-- 1 Koch, Mr. and ip. 3. Forrest,
bunal is vested with authority or, Mr. and L. SmitJ;, J. Hoff-powe- r

by Congress to and man, C. C. Kennedy,- - A .. Oxenham,
consider the of the evi-- ; Mrs. A. L. Oxenham. Mrs. M. J. Pcalc,

on which acted.
the clothed with

this authority act the
placed Congress, courts no

to interfere. The authority of
the officers and the

the courts
conferred

matter of discretion
is the courts. has

legislating upon the subject
The authority conferred

the The.
the is limited

ascertaining
were denied

T'ne goes that
p.n the con- -

Cor. Ue and the to the
Avenue. Phone Prescribe and and

authority, where deems in

with

its

for

bad full and fair

The

over but

the law
and were

sent the

cross,

the
sourlblle

out bowels,
again.
the

and
nver gets

and
if

this

and case
ails

full sore

the.

and

syrups.
Ask tlruggist

look and
Fig

We make
contempt any

fig;

freight the
near

two and

The

and ihr
killed.

G. Hall,
4:4 and

S.

Tor
14;

15
and J. and Mrs.

uiwuuueiDuu- -

Robinson.

Mr;

Mis
E.

Per Hilo way
Alfred

Mrs. Gillespie,
A. Yon- -

Mrs.

A.

Mrs. B.

str. Hilo
Nov.

Mrs.
Mast

F.

United
Mrs.

Mrs.
0r;

sole
and Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Mra.

Sufficiency

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t YESSELS TO ABUTS I
Saturday, November 15.

Hilo .via way ports-r-KIlauu- ea, str.
. Sunday, November 16.

Maul, Moiokal and Lanat ports
Mikahala, str.

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Maul portsi Claudine, str.

Monday, November 17.
Newcastle, N. "S. W. Kojo Maru.

Jan. str ' .

San FranciscoSiberia, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, November 18.

San Francisco via Sound ports Hy-ade- s.

M. N. S. S.
Hongkong, via Japan porta Nile,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way porta Kilauea, str.

Wednesday, November 19.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, November 20.
Maui ports Claudine, str. .,

Friday, November 21.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.

str.
Saturday, November 22.

Salina Cruz .via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbia. A. H. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
. Sunday. NoveniDer Z3.v
Maul, Moiokal and sLanal ports

'Mikahala, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str. v

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
' Monday, November 24.

' San Francisco Sonoma, Ov S. S. ,

Tuesday November 23.5-
"' v

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. ; N.
S. S. ;,
. San 'Francisco Chlyo Mara, Jap.
str. '

; --
'

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, ptr.
Thursday, November 27,- -

.

. Hongkong, via Japan ports Nippon
Maru,' Jap. str. Zgiv?

Friday, November 28, r
Sydney, N.S. W via Pago Pago

Ventura, O.. S. S. : ; A-

'" Saturday, November 23.' 1- - ;

Sari Francisco China, P. L S. S. .
Hongkong, via Japan porta MongO'

lia, P. M. S. 'S?':. :'

YESSEIS TO DEPICT

Friday, November, 14. ;

Manila via : Guamr-Sherma- n, U., S.
A. T4 : p. m: : j 4 '. ; ''

Kauai ports W. Hall' str, 5
p. m.. . ,.,'v

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, November 15. ; .,

y Hilo via way .
pbrts-Mau- na Kea,

str 3 p. m. -- ''t. "' r
'?. .: -

j, San Francisco Sierra.' 0,S.3 noon.
. Monday, November 17i t'-'.:- :

; Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia.
P. M. S S.;:vif .Vt,p. y:.?i. Cu:,:ri:

Maul ports --Claudine,' str., 5 p. tn.
Kauai' port8-Noea- u; Btr S'p. m. ;
;v y: Tuesday, November 18.'-,:,- :

Maul, ; .Moiokal and Lanal ; ports- -
Mikahala, str.r 5 p. m. ;'.-- ;

iVRan Francisco Nile, P. M. 8 S.
Kauai; porta Kinau, str., 5 p, m. ;

W- - '"Wednesday, November-.19.;- i t
Hilo vta ;wayr ports Mauna Kea;

str.", 10 a.. m. - ;'y ::

Thursday, .November 20. .
V: :

j Kauai; .ports W G. : Hall,', str.,5
p. m. - . i ?; .' . - 'i

Kahuhjl Lurline, M. N. S. S. v f:r
V ; Friday, November 21.'

Maui ports Claudine, str 5 p. m.
. Saturday, Novembef 22. : " ;;

Hilo vai way pprta Manna Kea;
str., 3 p. m. -- v. '' - A'--'"--- '

.

' Mondayfi, November 24.
Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Pago--t

Sonoma, O. S. S."; - ';''-'--:-'- :

;Mauf ports Claudtae, atr.,' 5 p. m.
Kauai portsNoeau, str 5 p. m.

Tuesday, November 125.
San Francisco Lurline, M; N. S. SV

6 p. n.,. i:.:uf-,'fr:- "--
ym-

i iongkong via . Ja pan ports Chlyo
Maru; Jap. str. : t

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Lea,
str noon. ' '. -

Thursday, November 27.
San Francisco1--Nippo- n; Mam, Jap.

- - - "'Vv 'str, v -,-...- ,
Friday, November 28;

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S. ,

Saturlday, November 29. ' f
Hangkong via Japan ports China,

P. m. s. s.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8. S.

HAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Siberia, Nov. 17.
Yokohama Nile, Nov. 18.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28. -

Victoria Niagara, Dec 3. .

Mails will depart for the following
points aa follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Nov. 15.
Yokohama-Siberi- a, Nov. 17.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24. .

Victoria Marama, Dec 2.

TRANSPORT SEBYICX

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Nov. 3.

Sherman, from San Francisco for Hon
olulu, arrived Nov. 13.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, arrived Nov. 12.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Sheridan, at San Francisco. :

.

4
PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Lurlind duo
from San Francisco Nov. 18.-- A. S.
Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wight, J.
Weisman. Father O. Duchllcg, VFather
M. Allf, E. J. Swift, Mrs. W. Ifarvey,
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M. Rider and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis, Mrs.
L. B. McAfee and infant, J. P. Foster,
Wm. Searby.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED t
Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and

Kau ports. Nov. 14 Y. Van Hing. Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. McWayne. C. C. James,

Jarger, M Flshel, L. A. Bur-mingha-

C. A. Burmingham, W. F.
Dounlev. J. E. Sheedy A. J. Porter,
V. C. James, Charles Sang, C. Garden, I

Miss E. .May.

STAR-DULLETI- N GIYES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY,

OCEANIC STEAJISHIP CO.
V . . SYDNEY:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ......'.....Nov. 15
S. S. Ventura C . . . . . i . . Nov. 23
S. S. Sierra . ; . Dec 13

TO SAX FttA ?f dSCOt f00 J

TU SYDNEY, SU&OOf

Saflla Lists and Feldcnt en

PAOEETC i TiTA TTSmfliLlSHIP CO.
SalUugs from Ilwiolala en or abeat the foUaitlas datett ;

FOR TUB. 0ME5T
Siberia .... . .vi ; ; i Nov. r 17
China (via Maaila out and ,

in) ... i . Nov, 29
Manchuria .Oec 3
Nile (via Manila out and

in) Oec 10
Monjolia ..... ... ..... .'Dec 24

' 'Fer irrnfral tn formation apply to v ; ' v

H, Haclifold & Co;; Ltd. Afrcnta

mmm
x Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned Jelowi
1 FOR THE ORIENT V . '

. 8 S. Nicpon Maru;. i.. Nov. 27

t
S. 8.' Chiyo Maru, .lov. 2S
S.- - S. --Nippon Maru.-- . ; , .Dec 17 '

8; S. Tenyo Maru.'.Ut.Oec 22 :

'yi :k CaHs "At :ManliaT omitting call.at Shanghai;

CASTLE ct CO 0 KE, Ul

; .5 !

uiatson Navig
'-

- '(

' Direct-Servic- Bctwpcn Sail
'

s FROM 8AN FRANCISCO y -- 1;

8.; 8.' Lurline ".!;..Nov.:i8 i .

8.Sr..Wilhelminai.Tt,'v.N9Vi?'25:'
. S. S. Honolulan. Dec ' 2 ?

ft.' i ft-- V

.
. ! 1

Tor further particulars apply tau

?': -- : a r-- ri r 9 rtftnir i tn; a : UMO 1 UC-- UUUrVCf LI U.

vr.CANADIAFirAUSTHALASIArJ

For Sara, Auckland and. Sydney
8. ; 8. Niagara . .. . ......Dec i

' 8. S. Marama ; . . ; ... . . Dec 31
. : TT7.,v

;f. the&'h.dMes&wI

AH

:r

sail
M

mm wl

FRED L WAUr.-- N, i,7D, Agenu.

F ZR EPG HT
-;- ""' . and

I lc K E IT 8
Reservations

on the
Y;

See
GO 72 S.

Tel.
:

NEW
OPENING

Yee Chan & Co.
King and Bethel Sts.

DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER

YOUNG LAUNDRY

GEORGE V JAKINS
. v

Aaetloieer and Omaistlei

Plnck 76 8L

a Dime Costs
The Glorious

. OWL
A. & INC.

SHORT' LINf

FOR SYONEY. t. W. ' ';
S. S. So noma , .... . . . . . N ov. 24
S. S. Ventura ... ...... 22

K0U5D TKI P, $1 1IL00.

ROUXD TIUP,
appltlen te (V (tit EWER k

FOB SA3 FRA5 CISCO J

;Nile:.......k;...;....Nov.-1- l
i Mongolia .. . ... ..Nov. 29

Persia . Dec 16

........."......'...Dec 30

t :v - ; .'- -.

.

..n - '

will call at and leave oa
v :,:;t''"tr- ;- ;v v"' y ";:rV--;- :

: FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. 8. Nippon .'.'...Nov. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru. i ... Dec. 2

: S. S. Shinyo Maru......Dfc 24

ITEL ,Ac:nl3, Hzt.Vj

4 ta

ciUU11 .UUllUJcU IV

Francisco and Horrc!u!u

VFOH 8AN FRANCirCQ ;

8. S Lurline ' . . I ; . . . ; i Nov, 5
S.-8- . Wilhelmlna... L.'.Dec 3

.t. ''
UCHUriU. MUiJUlf HLuw..a

v For TI:torIa asl Ytzzsiitr
8. 8. Marama .,......Css. 3
S. S. Makura CO

0ahnnili7ayTim:TcI!2
;:.'; ': outward. ;

r for Waianae; WalaluaKahuku and
Way stations 9tl5 a; ni.i 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and --Way
Stations f7 :30 ; a.? in h 9:15 a. nu

11:30 a. 2:15 p. mJ, 3:20 p. m.,
. 5:15 'p. m p. m.fc fll.15 p. m

f For and Leiiehoa 10t20
!a. p. m., 5:00 p. 11:00

I H0YAL MAIL Li::

i i i V r K"- -

s A3IERI CAX-I- I ATf AH 3TEA2TSJJIP C03FA5T ;

' From New York to Honolulu every alxth day via Tehuanterec ;' ' ,'. '

Freight received at all timas at txia aoiapaay'a" wharf, ; fUt C&v ?

Brooklyn, . .
-: v.;,:,:, :. ;. : ,v' v-- f ,

- FR02I SEATTLE OR TAC02U TO n050IUlU DIHrCT
: 8. 8.' COLUMBIAN to sail about ii...;.,..:,.;v.iNOV. 13tH s
V 8. S. ARI20NAN to about...,. ..i.,;..; ,,.'.... CZC.' 1st

8. 6.; EXICAN to salt rabout .Y. . . : .V. . . . W. : .V. i . . DEC' 12th '
H. Hackfetd & Co- - Ltd, a P. Moray Oenl Frelrht

. T

-- anit.point i

.
v mainland
WELLS FA R--

A' CO.,
King SC 1515,'

GOODS

PARCEL

'..

.

Agent
Barbn Rretan!a

Worth a

M. GUNST CO.,

H.

.Dec.

tOOt
CO,

U.;..
Korea

i

Hooolula

r

a

...Dec.

J9:3Q
Wahiawa
f2:40

South

Agents Assnt

";..' f INWARD.- Y A:; '
.

Arrive Honolulu , from. Kahuku, Wal-- : -

alua'yand Waianae 8:3S a. m., 5:31
p. nj. .''. "; - '' f :

Arrive Honoluln from Ewa Mill and '
.

Pearl City fl:45 ?8:35 a. xn
11:02 a. tn.; "IMO pm, M.ZS p. m.,
5:3l p. nu 7:30 p. m. '' Arrive' Honolulu Y from t Wahiawa

and.Leilebua 9;13 a. in; Jl;55 p. nu
4:01 p. nt, 7:10 p; m.-- r,w7Y
The HaleUa Limited,1 a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)

"o1?1" every Sunday at 8G
4a. m Hotel: returning ar

3461
PHONES

Nickel

Maru.

:.';.v

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only af Pearl City and
Waianae.'

' ;, '" x''. .'' Y ';
DaHy fExcept Sunday JSundayonlj

!C. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH, .

Superintendent O. P.' A.

T.0V urakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer in

. .' ' '" . ' ;

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS. GROCERIES, Etc

Y 32-3-4 Hotel Street, near .Nuuanu.

H. Fujimoto,
i '

irboIeale A Retail Dealer In 4

ENGLISH k AMERICAN WOOLEN,
SILK AXD COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sts.

Y. TAKAKUVA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese ProThions and ; .

General Merchandise
Nuuanu SL near King" St ' -

::- 47

.1

Wo


